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THE old fashioned days or sweltering, in the

kitchen during hot weather are no longer
necessary in the modem farm home.. The

great convenience of gasoline and kerosene stoves,
which apply all of the heat to the cooking, bring
a new comfort and happiness to farm women.,

\

They are quick to get started, very inexpensive to
operate, and as safe and sure to cook and bake

with as citY gas. With wen screened windows

and a good oil stove from your nearest "Farm

Service" Hardware Man, 'you can change the

drudgery of summer housekeeping to work of

pleasure and comfort.

itwi1'lalsomeanmuch to1your
present and future health to

hot days ofsummerarehere.

; Keep the
Flies Out! have these summer helps,

for theywill greatly lighten; When your windows
and' doors are tightly
screened, spray' your
rooms with a good
fly poison - it will
work quickly and add

.

much to your com

fort. Do it whenever
the flies get n\!merous.
Ask about it at a

"tag" store.

your housekeeping work.

Go to your "Farm Service"
HardwareMan and find out

all a.bout them. He will be

glad to sbo� you these as

wen as many other ¢ODven
iences. :00 it now before the

Look for the "Tag" mtheWindow

?r.i�
is inhis
window

I

Kafir Acreage May Be Larg
Much of the LandWill Have to Be Planted Lat

Than Usual This Year
BY HARLEY B'ATeH

FlJLL six days could have been put
in on the land on most of the
fnrms of Coffey county during the

last week, but in thl!,! locality n Friday
morning shower amounting to perhaps
1f:!-incb stopped corn planters for thut
dllY. I went to town yesterday and
saw the farms along that fumlllnr 12
miles of road for the first time since
last January. Not since 1D15 bus there
heen so ln rge a proportion of unworked
farm land the first week in May us

there is this spring. On much of it the
stalks of last year's crop still stand.
With the limited furm force available
it will be out of the question to plow
much of this land; it will have to be
Ilsted to corn or kafir and it Is prob
able that the acreage of kaflr will be
larger than usual, as much of this land
will have to be planted after Muy Hi.
Kafir proved a better yielder last year
than corn but the price is so low, 45
to 48 cents a bushel, that corn' is ahead
after all.

Pastures in Good Condition
I cannot recall any year in the last

31 In which pastures would provide
more feed the first week in May than
they are doing tbls year. And probably
there has not been a year In that
time In which tbe eattle on those
,pastures were less In number, espec-
,lally In the big pastures west of Madi

: son. Many big pastures in the FIlat
. Htn8f district have no cattle In them;
Texas seems to have grass this year
and it is probable, too, that Texas bas
less cattle on band than usual. For
thelle reasons, pasture prlees are low
er tn, tbe Greenwood-Butler district
'weN of us by $1 to $2 a head than
"At )'ear. Considerable stock bas been
.alea In at $7 a bead for the season

,

alld In the most desirable pastures' $8
• )lead is the rule. Tbese pastures are

right on the way to market for Texas
cattle and they can be Unloaded and
made to weigb from 250 to 300 pounds
more on this good bluestem gnu:!! 1>y
next fall. Tbis would indicate that $7
to $8 Il head is cheap enough for pas
ture of Flint Hllls quality. If shipped
farther north to sandy pnstures the
gain would be smaller and tlie freight
charges milch greuter. Those who have
,had a chance to compare bluestem pus
l tures with those of the snndhllls will

\ never hesitate in _!!H'ir choice.
. I A Normal Amount of Poultry

I

It was predicted early in the year
that so much poultry would be pro
,rliuced this year that the price would
,liIe less than the cost of production.
These prodlct ions failed to take into

account the month of ApriI with its

.three weeks of nlmost contluuous ruin-
'fall. This came right at a time to cntch
the most of the spring ha tched chick
ens and t.he loss was grenter tban I

ever saw it before in any month. We

have .had ether wet Aprils but never

one in whieh so many c):}icl,ens wel'e

hatched as this ypar. As Il: result of
this loss, which cannot at this late
date be made up, there will be no more

thlln the normal nmpunt of poultry
marketed ill'Kunsas and Missouri this
summer if. indeed, there is a norlllal
amount. Prices for poultry pi'odncts at
the b�st local markets ure Ilronnd 10

per cent lower than the prices paid
one year ago. Old hens are around 20
cents a pennd; light hens, 17 cents.

Your. "Farm Service" Hroil'ers nrc 28 cents and those who
H'lJrdware Men.

are selHng at thtl,t figtt-re earne<l every
eent they get und 50 per cent 11101'e

lidded. Eggs are 20 to 21 ('ents. 80me
local markets pay less thfln th(>se

prices but tht'Y do not handle much.

Are Farmers More Prosperous 1\

Some finanC'iers think they bave dis
(?oveJ'('d tha t fa.rmers are 1l10re llrlJ�
IlerOllS th:1D forrnel'l�'; they go by thrpe
t'hin�s. Fir�t. thllt ftlrm JIlllchinery
,salps fire lllrger than they ha\'e been
'fi�lr five y('urs; second, thut mail order
I RIlIes lire largcr thun llsunl find third,
ttint motor cur furll1 sales nre the lllrg
est on reeol'<l. 'l'nldng- the,.:e l'l'a�OIIS

in re\,prse order, it sepllls to IIlC tlll!

fnct thllt motol' ('Ill' salcs arc lar;,:cr
proves that farmers urc, or will h('.
less prosperous. No matter how vleus-

ant- motor transporta tlon mil;\' he, II
II fact that from a finn nt:ill I Sf
point the motor caris a 111101111"
the average man and not nli i,
Second, if mail order sales hU\'e
creased, those of local lllercbnnfH I
decreased in, an even largl'r 111'111tion. Ask any lo.cal merchant if I
is not true.. 'l.1Ilrd, farm IIlHthin
sales have increased becal1�e it
become absolutely necessnrv fhnt '0

n�\V machinery be brought to the f�r
l' nrrners have traded and t.r:ll'firl;CtI
old machinery for the lust fire I
until the old m�chines nrc nlJontg
If. the� are .1m;Ylllg farm lll:1clJinCI'Y
this tune It IS because of alJ�ol
necessity. '

First Vvear is Best
.

There is much dlfference of opin
as to the real vutue of secollll·hanti fa
machinery. Some say that II mneh
hulf worn out is worth half the or'
nal cost. Others, and the writer
among them, think that II macli
hnlf worn out has lost twu,thil'lls
its value. The fh'st wear Oil nnv

chlne Is..the 1110st sntisrnetorv am'l U
the best work ; the repnlr bills un

machinery are nsunlly very small
on a machine half gone rl'pair c

are likely to be large. 1t IR m)' I)

Ion that the average furm IIInch
half worn out Is worth onlv ;·:0
cent of its original cost. Thul this
not be the rnajorl ty opinion is i
cated by the prices puid at rann s

for second-hand mnchlnery. I k
that new machinery prtcos nrc I

blgh; In fuct, they are llulI,hle II

WIlS paid before the war nnd are

least 40 pel' cent higher thau t

should be when placed on t he IJn�is
tarm products, but even at runt it II
not pay to buy furm machinery wh
shows considerable wear. If a mo

car shows signs of wenr nnil the
ish indicates new paint it does
take much urging to get the owncr

buy a new car but he will 110t ony
machlnerv until the ok! absolntely
fuses to �or.k nny longer.

, Soil Works Up Well
The first tiny of lIJay found �1 ae

o-r corn planted on this fnrm. It

all planted on pI!owP(} gro\lll\l win
check row planter at the rate of

kernels to the hill, the hill, heilig,
feet apart ench way. FiCtcl'lI ae

were planted to a l:uge' vn rid)' hnt

the rest was of the \,11 rid)' loe,

cn Iled "Coal Creek." Therl' was

that date 1[i acres more plllll'CII,
reatli to be fitted and there are

Hl:1'QS yet to plow, The llllplo
ground is nea rly all wlicn t �tllhlJle
it is drying very �1()1Y1�'. J i1 Jact,

of the tractors got stuck tlti� mOl'D

And hall to "<:baiR nut." Hilil �o
hitch from the plow sud [llill It

with a long Chuin. Contrary to W

we had thought, ",ftrr our H i!ll:bcS
ruin the soil does not tnrn llP Jil

contlition bllt it is 'be>:t to 11111'1'011'
disk it shortly Il,fter plowillg to,(
vcnt the forming of hllllpS • .I nulc

t
lllany fields are jh;tillg IIJl I'n

lUllll·)"· it is 'not (>a"" to �lII:l,h
J , " 11111"

lllmps there: nhol1t the i1e:it r
, 1:1

do is to wait hopin" thnt latCI .'
, e. "nJtI\

will sluck tile IlllllPS befo!'e �
�

ing time comes. Therc is r:�tlJe�' aln
llCll1nnd for seed corn, wllJ('1l III

I I
instnnces is no he1t'el' rhnn it ,)IOn (

Folks \\7ho Make the Joke
n"': 1 ElI,ill

Pat and Mike. the .Llrel '�;'oi
�iun, the I';:i.nd Old I.lltl�', l)J�'�fl'S:
lllnll, the J\ Ilsentornindctl 11

1'111
.Tohnny and His Teacb'�!'. t)J�lle;lll
th'e B'nopr the vVorl'le<l �,,)(,

)1 1 pl'.jJl'
the Bashful ,f:lllitU1', the" _ ot, I" �I�
the .Judge. tne Orade C!'O",.lIjJenr
(>1' IImI the Yoke from t IJ(' .

the AJ1(liel1e('.
-

The Return
.

. 1'1'0\1
Good <1111'(')1 �ill rie 1001,(,1! ;iVto\'(

i11llec<1 as tlt'r IOllg absellt jllC

Europeall s,)il ol1('e, morC'. "'fn]1)'
":\'0\\'," she sighed re!!l\�; lint!

1 len n:l. "Wt' Il1n;;t do \\'11:1 t \I e

In' 0

Ill) ]>pfore unr df'parture-pny
ear fare,"
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Reasons Why Her Poultry Prof" �ta,�:�
" �,/ � ';If) ,,'

Have Been lllcreasing' ," ::;;;..
�

'7��;
HE] apologized for the way her house appeared. By Ray'mond H. Gilkeson 'house, totaled $442.68, allowing a profit of $ .

,t

Dishes still on the table, you know, suggesting Mrs. Williams says that her expenses were hi-g'�h"""""�-'-

e�g',; nud home-cured ham. But what could because she is trying to build up the flock. She

s'o'clock in the morning callers expect? Any- now has 250 birds that rank in class A. The profit

oy M!'" Frank Williams didn't need to offer ex-
MrB. Frank WilliamB, MarBhall county, iB

credited to each hen was $5.36, and the fl'O'Ck av-

ses. Hndu't she already done a half day's work? eraged 193 eggs to the bird. _"

d whllt were dishes compared to a profit�.pro- regarded aB one of the really BucccBBfuZ pou�- Fro,m the second year on Mrs. Williams ha's been

du" flock of purebred Anconas? ,

try producerB of KanBaB. She Btarted in an hatching eggs produced by her flock, and she has

"It °is vour poultry we wanted to talk about," humbZe way BO far aB numberB are con- 'obtained good results. A customs hatchery gets a
"

e visitor explained. "You have been singled out cerned, but·from the start Bhe had certain 90 per cent .hateh wIth,eggs fr.om the flock. This

one of the successful poultry growers in Mar- ideaB about quality. ToilaY'Bhe BtiZZ Clings year Mrs. WilUams added two more states to the

all county. Is it a fact that your profits con- to the idea 01 quality rather than quantity, ·list in which she has customers/so up to the present

tie to increase every year?" Mrs. WilUams and aZZ thru the yearB ,Bhe haB worked with time she has shipped hatching eggs or baby chicks..

du't thought anyone considered her ail outstand- poultry Bhe haB had ,a ni� balance 011. the or both, to Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, IlUnois, Mia.-

g success, One could tell that. But she was flight Bide of the ledger. souri, Ark�nsas, Oklahoma, Oolorado, Wyoming

ilIiug to share what she had learned about the Ten ruleB have helped MrB. Wllliam8 in- and Texas. Advertising in her farm paper has

sluess, Maybe you are one of her customers and crease the average profit from each layer helped Mrs. Williams with the marketing end, and

ve had correspondence with her. Notice the from lIear to year;' they are pre8ented, in sending letters and folders to a special list of sev..

ttel'lil'lld she uses? "Mrs. Frank Williams, Breeder thi8 article. By the8e Bame 10 ruie8 B7ie has eral hundred names has counted' up more sales

Single Comb Anconas, State Certif!ed :flock, made her flock eligible for certification. for her, She sold every available egg this year

ock for Sale, and �tchiilg Eggs in Season, Mem- Starting at firBt with the rank of a plU8, Bhe during the hatching season, and her March re-

I' of t he Kansas State Oertif1ed Flock Association haB Bteppell up the grade until now she has eelpta for eggs and chicks were the most, of any ,

d I'nlted Ancona Olnb,"
"

250 birdB that rank A. .month since she has been in �he poultry business. ,

"Ponltry profits can .be increased in any farm No doubt 011. thi8 pa,ge you will find idea8 Showing at fairs also has been good advertising.

ock." Mrs, WUliams'''responded. "but don't expect that will help 1I0U materially with your
At five shows last year Mrs. Williams won first on

e layers to buy the- groceries, clothe the children poultry production and prOfits. Read 'the 10 her Ancona display, and she has a str1l1g of rib-

d in a pinch pay, the taxes unless you give them ruleB Mr8. WiZUam8 has applied in her work,
bons that would make tile heart of any poultry

d cure, comfbrtable quarters and a balanced ra- and try' them out 1/ourBelf. Perhap8 thru
fancier proud. Many of them are blue. At the last

on of grain and mash at all times, Our, flock of
• Kansas Free Fair she won first and fourth on

gle COIllO Aueonas is the best 'paying sideline on
them Yoltr difficultie8 -will re80lve them- cockerel: fiFst and second on puUet; second on pen,
setoe« into more eggB to the hen, Bturdier r'

0 h l n1 'd i-in
.

e fnrm. Thru careful planning and hard work we
Individua� birdB, dlsea8e and pest eradica-

t er w n ngs ur ng the season clude sweep-

re been able to fit in the care of the flock with stakes pen at the Marshall Oounty Fair; sweep-

her fa 1'111 operations, and we always have had a tion, a larger' percentage of 'iJaby ChiCK8 stakes cock a t Junction City; 20 firsts, 14 seconds,

d hnluuce on the right side of the ledger. Every 8av_ed, better profit8 and blue ribbons. nine thirds and two ,fourths.

fir the profits to the hen have been increasing. "The first real lesson we learned," Mrs. Wllliams

"1 have 10 rules for increasing poultry profits, offered, "was to use big and vigorous breeding

d 1 Hill sure they wlll work for any farm flock. stock. Since then we have bad very few problems.

rst. feed the K. S. A. O. ration for both hens and
I

to theIlce on the hens. Waste crank case otl and We have Increased the quality of our flock ,by using

leks. It consists largely of grains that are grown kerosene will do away with mites if used liberally extra good males that have been purchased from

the average Kansas' farm,-and therefpre is the and often... reliable" breeders. This year every male in the

eapost available ration. ' "Do not neglect your flock during the hot, busy flock is a pedigreed cockerel from hens with ree-
.

"l'st' only large, well-matured, vigorous males day,s of summer. Keep the mash hoppers and wat- ords of 200 eggs' or better; In making sales we ,

erers filled. If you are having chick losses and . guarantee flO per cent fertiUty. If at any time a-.

your egg production is low, the county agent and customer doesn't get a good h)ltch and he feels

the E,xtension Division of the Kansas State Agri- that it is the fault of the eggs, we wUl replace the

cultural Oollege can ,help solve your problem. And order for half price. With all of our shipping of

remember, an ounce of prevention is worth a ton eggs to so many states for three years, we have had

of cures." to replace only two settings, and both of_ the or-

Household cares were entirely forgotten. Mrs.

Williams was' engrossed in a discussion of poultry
production. It was In September of 1921 that she

made her start, buying '50 S. O. Ancona pullets for
$1.50. From November 1 that year to October,

1Q,22, those 50 birds paid for themselves and also

for ,a new poultry house costing $180. In August,
15 of the pullets were culled out as poor producers,
and the flock as a whole averaged 168 eggs to the

bird for the year.
It happened that no records were kept the first

year, but this error was corrected, starting Novem

ber 1, 1922. Mrs. Williams wanted her birds to

qualify as a demonstration flock, and It was neces

sary to have a complete record of feed costs, re

ceipts and production.' But anyone should keep
records. This second year the flock included 125
hens and pullets.
"We .figured we could get better results with a

small flock handled correctly than with a larger
number of neglected birds," Mrs. Williams said.
With complete records there was no guessing, as

to what the flock did this second year. And here
is what happened: The layers paid' their board:

bill, 'bought a new 240-egg incubator, a coal-burning
brooder stove and a 10 by 12 foot brooder house,
by netting a profit of $2.26 to the hen. The flock

was considered eligible to certification, 75 hens and

pullets being graded 0 plus by the college.
At the end of the third year, October 31, 1924,

the profit from each bird figured $2.62. Two sec

ond-hand Incubntora..a small brooder stove and an

oats sprouter were added to the equipment. Better
quality was in evidence. / As proof of that, 115
hens and pullets were graded B when flock cer

tification took place under the direction of the col

lege representative. For the year,ending October 31,
1925, the profit returned by each hen amounted t()

$3.84. Please note, if you will, the steady, increase
in'-profits returned by each layer. It seems as if
1\Irs. Wiliams got results by applying her 10 rules

'of conduct for the poultry flock. ' The number of
hens certified this time jumped to 158, and the

grade stepped up to B plus. This year Mrs. Wil
liams started selling a good many eggs for hatching.
Total receipts for the year ending October 31,

1926, including eggs for �ll purposes, baby chicks
and the fowls sold and used at home amounted t()

$1,032.48. Expenses, including 'feed, one cockerel

that was purchaseo., 50 hatching eggs and a brooder

rs, Williams Has Posed One of Her Blue Ribbon Wln
ers. In Her Flock She Has Comblned Hhih Esc Pro

duction With Exhibition Quality

�� fl'IIIH!es for high fertility and hatchability, as
" .

n, lug-h production. ..

u
GO('(i management will prevent chick losses.

I.��hine and green fee,ds are cheaper than cod

unr �II. nil?' chicks that are on the ground in the
�hllli' Will not need' anything to prevent leg

eaknc,'· ,

I'll
..,. '

st'
I'ouuel' houses on new ground will prevent in

hicl�I�1 [Jlll'aaites that -

sap the life of growing

u';f1tlll out the cockerels at broiler age: give the

" � � a chance.
o�eel� the temperature of the brooder house

e(!r
nd yo degrees the first three weekS, gradually

Ut �a��llg later on, but do not allow the fire to go

Po Utlrely until the chicks are well broken to go

t� small roosts. After chicks are 3 weeks old

"ciat they do not pile up in the corners. '

Ie t!Il, Cull, cull the ,late hatched Chicks. Elimin

Utnpl� chicks that lack vitality; that sit around

tne
e 'lip under the hover. No White diarrhea

"c�ft has been used on this farm for four years.

etn I t!le poor- producers. It is easy to select

"F! (tiring July and August.

Ult;hththe lice on the hens and the mites in the'
y ouses. Sodium fluoride will put an end

One of the Poultry'HouBea on the Williams Farm. Neyer

More Than 150 Birds are QUartered in It. Enry La,.er..
"

is Allowed 3% Square Feet of Floor Space

Iglnal settings went thru a blizzard." Mrs, Wil
liams studies her poultry business. Even when she
is doing house .work, such as on ironing day, the ra

dio is bringing in poultry pointers. And she keeps
up with the recommendations from the college.
The laying hens get a dry mash, consisting of

equal parts of bran, shorts, corn chop, ground oats
and tankage, and it is kept before them at aU
times. Cracked corn, wheat and kafir are fed in a

litter for scratch grain. Sour milk is fed when
ever possible. Mrs. Williams believes that exercise
and green feed increase the fertiUty and hatch
ability of eggs.

' The yards are planted to wheat
in early fall, the oats sprouter is in use from the
first frost until late spring, and a good' supply of
turnips, mangels and cabbage are available for
winter feeding.

,

The K. S. A. C. p'lan of brood,ing young chicks is
followed, which includes plenty of green feed and
clean ground. Ohicks are hatched off in late March
and .April. Mrs. Williams has been batchi,ng chicks
for her own floek at home, but she uses custom

hatchery service to supply her 'customers. When
the chicks are 48 hours old they get their first
drink of sour milk: no other feed is given until tlU!y
are at least 60 hours old. Chicks get all the sour

milk they will drink until they are a'montl), 01(1,
and then fresh, clean water is gil'en in addition tl)
the milk. For the first week a grain ration, con
sisting of 60 per cent fine corn chop, 20 per cent

" (Continued on Page 27)
,

/
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TIU) risk of beiilg accused of repetition I

again urge the necessity of a comprehensive
plun to conserve flood waters at their source.

::ltraightening streams and building levees

to protect the lunds adjacent to the streams from

overflows does not reach the source. In fact they

simply make the floods more destructive farther on.

If, for, example, the lIiissoul'i river could be straight
ened and deepened and levees built along its banks

that would undoubtedly save the lands along that

great river from overflow, if the levees were made

high enough, but it would shed the waters all the

more ruphlly down to the Mississippi and make it

nearly 01' quite impossible to build dikes high
enough along that river to prevent overflow. If

on the other hand, the flood waters could be im

pounded 'from the source of the Mlssouvl and along
its trtbutartes no destr�e flood water would

get to the l\Iississippi. The people of the na-,

tion are asked to contribute 10 million dollars to

relieve the suffering along the Mlsslsslpp! and some

of its principal tributaries, but mostly along the

Mississippi. This vast sum, however, while it may
relieve the immediate suffering, will not compen

sate for the tremendous loss occasioned. I have

no doubt that the losses direct and indirect of this

one flood will far exceed- 100 million dollars.

If these flood waters could be impounded at their
sources or along the tributaries not only would this

enormous loss of life and property be saved, but the
vast agricultural country watered by these tribu

taries w.o.uld be benefited almost beyond the power

of the mind to compute. Why waste untold mil

lions on palliatives when it is possible-to prevent
the cause?

Doesn't Pay to Worry

THERE
are a great many things you can worry

about if you want to, but let me say to you
that from an experience covering a good many

yeiirs, I know it does not pay. You may say that

you cannot help worrying when things go wrong,

but I know thnt it is possible to train yqurself so

that you may meet any difficulty with calmness and

it is certain that you are more capable of solving
your problems if you can consider them with an urr

worried mine).
If the prohlem is one that you can solve', ami

there are few that you cannot, then give the best

juugment yon have to solving it; if it is unsolvable,

and posaihly there are problems that are unsolvable,
do not worry nbour-It for that �rtainly will only
make matters worse.

There undoubtedly are some disagreeable things
you cannot help. Bear with them calmly and you

probably will discover that "they are not quite so

bad as you supposed they would be. You came

into this world without being consulted and at birth

a sentence of death was passed upon you; a sen

tence from wliich there is no appeal, and for which

there is no reprieve. YO}l may wonder why you

are here. 'I'hn t is a question you cannot answer, a

problem you .cunnot solve; but you can make your

life a rather pleasant journey, or you can make it a

miserable failure. 'I'ha t far you can solve tlie

life problem, You have to die but probably when

you reach the end you will discover that it is not a

great lm rdshtp after all.
I do not know what yon are worrying about, but

the probability is that' it is not as bad as yon

think; in any event worrying certainly will not

make it better. One of the happiest women I ever

knew had been pructlcally helpless for many years

and she was poor. She did not have the means to

make herself us comfortable as she might have

been, altho no .amount of money could have made

'her well. She never complained. Her cueerfulness

and patience made those about her who were en

dowed with good health ashamed to complain about

their trivial a llments. She gave them courage and

a brighter outlook. -She had no fear of death, wel
eomed it when it came, hut never complained that

life had been unfair to her. By tile unquenchable
courage ami sweetness of her mind she overcame

the weakness and pain of her body and in com

forting others she seemed to forget her own af

fliction.
"

Are Tourists a Nuisance?

SOME people regard the motor tourtsts as con

�derable of a nuisance. A good many towns

forbid them to park their cars in the town

park or parks because they leave so much litter

where they camp. l\Iaine, however, wants tourists

to come up there. Tourists from other states can

travel all thru Maine and not even be required to

register if their tags show that they have been

registered in other states. Those Maine Yankees

are smart. They know that the tourist is good
picking if he is treated right. That applies to 90

per cent anyway of the tourists traveling for pleas
ure. They are willing to be stung on prices they
have to. pay, provided it is done politely and pleas
antly. As a matter of fact, most of them rather ex-

'Passing
.Comrn.cn t-

-By T. A. McNeal

pect to. be stung. Of course, there are tourtsts who

are nuisances just as there are nuisances in every
walk of life. An'y person who will discover an in
sect powder to sprinkle on such tourists and de

stroy them will do the world a favor, but this is
not to be hoped for. Fortunately the per cent of
that kind of tourists is not very large. 1\1ost of
them are good natured and accommodating. They

, would be more so.'-if they were not afrai,d their
kindness would be taken advantage of by a holdup
man.

. Palestine is Disillusioning

I SUPPOSE that most of us, when we listened in
our youth to preachers and Sunday School teach
ers and maybe our parents, talking about Pal

estine, got the inlpression that It was a great and

__
wonderful country, very fertile, "flowing with milk

and honey." We are learning considerable about
Palestine now that is new and disillusioning.
The fact is that it is a pretty bum sort of eoun- •

trio' I gather that impression both from what I
have' been reading about it since the World War
and rrom a recent conversation I had with an emi
nent divine "'Who just came from there. To begin
with the whole of it comprises only about 8,000
square miles, just about the size of the little state

of New Hampshire, and a lot of that is good for

nothing. Kansas is as big as ten Palestlnes and

there is less worthless land ill proportion to the size
of the state than there is in Palestine; a great deal
less. There was a good deal of "Back to Jeru
salem" talk just after the World War and quite a

number of Jews did go there, but more of them are

leaving now than are going. They have discovered

that there are as many people there now as the

country will support and thel' are not living fat
at that.
But this must be said for Palestine; ,JlO other

country of that size has cut so large a figure in

history. Of course, we have had an exaggerated
notion about the importance of the Jewish nation.
At the time of its greatest power and glory it
wasn't much of a world power. King David made
more out of it than any other ruler it ever had, but
he would not have been able to 'hold his own against
the A,ssyrians or Babylonians if they had attacked

him. We have given his son Solomon credit for be

ing the wisest man in the world, bnt there is no

real evidence to. prove thatche was entitled to that

reputation. He may have writteu the Proverbs but

it is just as probable that he didn't, Matrilllonbt
he did not seem to have any sense and he llill
give the country a business administration,
little two-by-four kingdom might have SUPPorted
flivver administration, but Sol tried to travel
the Rolls-Royce class. As a result when he ens
in, the country was taxed nearly to death Hnd
the verge of bankruptcy. Just the 'same, no ot
country and ne other' people have exerted so gr
an influence in the world's history as this In81g
Ieant country of Palestine.

He Gof the Prairie Dogs

ONE of the successful farmers of Stnff
county is Sam McComb. To show that Snm

, It thoroly loy.al Kansan I quote the legend
the bead of his letter, for Sam writes his letters
printed stationery. His printed letterhead rea

as follows: "S. W. McComb, Farmer, Zen
Kansas.' 'Kansas Raises the Best Wheat in t
World,' Also tlie Prettiest Girls in the U. S."
Scotchman not only believes that a man Is as 0

as he looks and no older, but also that he is not
until he quits looking. His letterhead shows Ihi
However, be il'! as practical as he is sentimen
He dlseovered by experiment a new woy to

rid of prairie dogs. Long before the farmers IV

advised about the way to rid their lands of t
little pests, Sam worked 0\lt a successful system
h�s own. "'Ve were short on money in the ea

days," he writes. "I came down here in 18i6
when I started farming the dogs determined t

nothing should grow about their homes. Proba
considered that they had the right of prior se

ment. I could not run them out by cultivating t

ground, so I began figuring on some way to get
of Mr. Dog. We had to go to. Sterling, Knn, to

our trading. Back of the restaurant' whore we n

when in town there was a pile of empty toma

cans. I loaded up my wagon witb these cans a

when I got home built a fh'e of buffalo chips;
dered the open end of the cans to make the

smooth. Then I took my spade and cans out

the dog town, shoved a can down each hole abo

18 inches with the open end down, then filled t

opening of the bole with dirt. There were abo

3 acres in that town. The can was ju-t 1:1

enough to fit the hole, tile entrance to me do

home, tightly, _

'

"The dogs would run up into the open mouth
the can and try to dig out. They could not dig tit

the tin and did not find a way to dig n round I

can. After a little while they would sJIlother.
went back to the town a day or twoarter insert!
the cans and not a dog had eseaped, 'rhe rea

I tried the cans was that I bad no mOMY to b

poison with. My method proved to be 100 11Cl' ce

efficient."
Now a man who has the patience, imlnSll'ya

ingenuity to think up that plan and put it into e

ecution is certain to succeed.

Our Foreign Relations

WHAT ought we to do about China?" a'.k�
reader. Well, never having been in ybl
and therefore having no first hand ililorl

tlon, my opinion may not be of much va

However, this is what I would do if I Md t

power. l!'irst, I would get American citizens
of China, and tell them to stay out and lei

Chinese settle their own affairs. l\'ly opinion IS t

if the other nations would let them [110110 tile

would be a stable government establishC11 the

Then I would have our Government Suggest t�I1
Chinese that if they wanted our help to ('sIn

I
industries and put them on their feet we \\'0111\
glad to give it, but let the suggestion as to \�h
they want come from them. My opinioil .'� th
they woul�1 welcome �hat sort of tl.ling tcue
were convinced that It was a genulllc" 11

u
offer on our part. They have been imposed �h
much that it might take some time to getli,11
confidence, but when confidence was est� n;,e
it would open up for the United States a p(,llnl� I
field for trade such as we ,have never hut l

Orient.

--. ..�" [lsks I
"What about the Japs m Hawan. " eitb

same reader. Japanese -children born n.l, olV
Hawaii or in California 01' in any full terutUl;il
the United States, by virtue of their birth Ol� II Of
States soil, are citizens. In Honolulu and ,I

re
the Hawalian Islands these Jap children �Jl"Ji
tending the public schools and learning tlie lilY
language. Give them the same opportlll�J"lti
other native born citizens and the next 1en O'1;ng
will InlOW nothing about the Japanese n��re y
they will be complete and loyal citizens. r'eigu
ever known the third generation of any Ol

neric
who settled in this country and attended A10i th
free schools to be able to talk the language

er II
ancestors? There may be such, but I Ife�el'J)l
pened to meet one. The grandchildren 0
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ettle in thts country can hardly ever !!peak..-a
dS 'f the Germa� lanlflluge. They know noth

o'ept what they have . tend or may have

r��'olll their ancestors of Germany. They have,
r�

, in common with the land of their fore
lil�g, II1('Y ure thoro American)!. The same thing
le��, true of the Jups and the Ohinese of the

l' nt the farthest, of the third generntion,

� 0, are treated just 'like other citizens of the

t�J sm tea. The only ·coun.try they will know

thing about will be vhe United States" and the

r IUlIguage they wlll use will be the EngUsl.l,
if tliese Jalianese children are treated as 'If

were still enemies and aliens and if they are

rilllillated against they may grow .
.to hate the.

of their birth and�gret thnt their....parents'
r came to this land of the free.,

llillau uature is muoh the same no matter what

color 01' the ruce. 1 tbink 1 am a fairly patrt
citizen of the United Btates. 1 take pride in my.

utrr and love it, because it bas offered a free-

I nilll opportunity to me fh�t 1 do not believe

nit! nave had in any other country, but there

n reciprocal relatlonshfp between the citizen

his gOH·rnment. The <;1t1zen is. under obllga-
s of loyalty to his government Just so far as

t gOI'l'I'II111eut renders protection, opportunity
jnstke to him, If 1 felt t'hat ,my. government
discrimillating against me; if 1 felt that it

deliberately shutting doors of opportunity
lust me that were open to other citizens then 1

iot belie\'e that 1 would be loyal to my Govern-

t 01' love it. I might not openly express my
, of love and patriotism thru a sense of fear,
ill Ill)' heart I would perhaps hate that Gov

mCIlt.
'hut is true of me is, 1 take it, true of other

pie, l'e,:;:ll'LlIess of their race, color, or ancestr,Y.
childl'ell born of, Japanese ancestors or of

neso parentage are- citizens of this' country,
ther we waut them or not. As citizens they are
'lied lu the same privileges and tlJe same pro
iun nf' luw that other citizens are entitled to re

e. The strength ot government. rests' on the

It I' of its citizens. Injustice finally defeats
If.' I.very citizen :w4o is disloyal to his gov
ment for any reason is a menace to that govern
t. �('Ille people Of any .race will be disloyal.
crilllinal wit,hout any justification; with such

law Ilillst deall, ,but primarily every citizen, no

tlcr what his race
-

or color, is entitled to the

million that he is loyal and law abiding until
his own act he has destroyed that assumption.

Size Doesn't Always Count
IZr., James, doesn't necessarily count, especially
with women," remarked Bill 'Vilkins. "Take
the ca,e of Amanda Perkins who married Lige
lIer. I don't know, of course, what 'Mandy
ghed without her clothes on, but 1 know that
II she l\'tlZ dressed ill her winter garments,
ps IIlhl all. she didn't tip the scales ae more

II no puUlllls, Lige, on the othel' hand, wuz a

'Iar wl!a Ie llV a man. Stanflin' in his stockin'
t he IIll'HSUred 6 feet 6 and stripped dOWll to
bufl' ht' Il'eighed 270 pounds. And at" that he
,It'[ II flit man. Lige wuz aUllut the strongest
II [ CI'l'I' s<'e, and likewise the laziest. He wuz

11l:lIIII"llly IIIl account: about the unly thing be -

lid d" \1"\17. to fj",h and tlien he grumbled about
'n' to hnit his hook. '

'

XOI\' �Lllldy wuz as busy llj' a little red ant;

".

"';,uzn't n�y u-se uv pITin' up a big ...dOctor 11m, but
j.us� the same Ma�dy sent fur..

the physiclun and J;u!d
'

hi� make the examtaatton, 'When he got thru he,
said that he hed examined a-good muny hearts but
never one' that beat more reg'lar. 'Well, Lige tr,ied

,to stall round fur" � day or, two, givln' one excuse

and another why lie shouldn't work out in the sun,
but Mandy Ilstened aad then laid-down the law to
him to, the effect that it wuz either work or not eat,
and Llga wuz a ruosr hearty feeder. 'l'hen he trted
to run a bluff but Mandy lit onto him and read the
riot act to him in a WilY he hed never dreamed uv.
When she got tnru he ",uz nmp. , )

,

"Then he eommeuced to- argue tllli.t she didn't
hey no' horses to cultivate tbe land with..and she

J:ol,d him that his first job wuz to fix up the fences
and then she ","outl}. see .about eulttvatln' the-land.
If she hed /seut Llge out' alone he would hey laid
down to sleep in a fence corner but she didn't take no

chances like that. She went out with hlm and Lige
put In the first day's hard work In his -life buUdin'
fence. Mandy hed him under control by that time
and she kept -nlm on.jha jump frum daylight till
dark, Alter the f,ence wuz fixed to her satlsractlon
blamed if she didn't bring out a light sUrrin' plow
and a harness which sbe fixed on Lige and made
him pull that plow, while she held ,the handle'S.

( Lige acted fur a whlle as it be would rebel but she
bed a good limber blacksnake' whip and netwtth
standln' her diminutive stature I never saw any
b6dy that could handle that kind uv a wbip better,
WeH, 'James, that little mite uv a woman just
naturally revolutionized Lige.

-

In a year he bed
trained dowuttt] he unly weighed 250 and he wuz

'about the mostfuuustrtous man in that neighbor
hood., Mnndy, wuz still boss but she wuz sort uv
kind, to Lige and showed that sha wuz proud uv ,

him and what wuz more Llge wuz proud uv her;
, used to say that she wuz the smartes woman 'in
the state. One (lay a feller got to twittln' Llge
about beln' bossed by his wife and also made some

slightin' remarks about 11andy. Lige didn't seem

to mind it much as loug as the feller wuz alludin'
at him but when-be commenced to disparage Mandy,

,
,

Llge turned in and whipped him wlthln an inch uv
all he hed to do .wftz to sit round and look orna- "his life. The fact

....

wuz that the feller wuz in the

m:ntal. 1 imag.!ne tha� he j�st took that f.u�· hospital fur near three weeks. When Mandy
g�anted", f�r Lige bed a rather hlgh idee concermn heard what Lige hed done she wuz so pleased that
hls personal beauty. 'iIlle told h.!m he mi"'ht take a week off and -go
"And then he may hev taken it fur granted that fishin' "

.. ,

a woman wbo was no bigger than a pint uv soft
•

soap after a day's washin' wouldn't dare to talk
about disagreeable things lI�e work to as big a man

as him. Anyway it wasn t long after they were

married 'till Llge got the shock uv his life. Sbe in
duced him to walk down to ller farm with her amI
as they looked it oyer she said, 'Elijah, this here

-

farm isn� beln' tended as It should be. I'm goin.'
to let this here tenant go and we ,"'ill run it our
selves.' Lige didn't re'ly take her serious and

remarked: "Vho wuz you figurin' on doin' the

work, Mandy?' 'I wuz :f!gurln', El-ljah, ou you doin'

tbe work with sQ!11e little help frum me.'
"At this Lige begin to buck off; said that he

never hed worked on a faI'm and tbat anyway he

hed ii weak beart and didn't dare to engage in no

violent exertion. 'I hev noticed, Elijah,' said Mandy
in an even tone, 'thut yon air not given to work 01'

ylolent exertion. I think mebby your gelleral
health would be improved if you did some worl•.
Tomorrow we will call in the doctor and hev him

make an examination uy your heurt and see bow

your Vl;llyes ail' workin'.' Lige, tried to persuade
her nDt to send fur the doctor, sayin' that there

, , -
: I ,

one 'nv the most energetic ctltters ,I' e'\':er saw.�;rust
whatever put ber in the notion uv murryin' Lige t
don't know unless she hankereu fur' the job uv

trafnln' him and makln' bim step around. I think
Llge hedrthe notion in the back uV" his bead that
,If he married Mundy she would skirmish 'round and
make a Ilvln' fur him and let blm .take it easy, just
make a reg'lar pet uv him. \',

"'Mandy owned 80 acres uv land which .she hed
Inherited along with a mortgage. ,She rented the
farm and rub a millinery store in .the -town and
made enough money on that to pay the interest on
the mortgage and reduce the principal a lUtIe. I

don't know as she ever intimated to Lige that she

expected him to work.' My guess is that sbe'iiidn't,
fur if she -hed re'ly Impressed that on bis 'mInd 1

think the mates. would bey been off. On the otber
hand 1 don't suppose that she eve,r told ]i.ige that

-.

'Vho Did the Work?
The Kansas school law requires tbe cl�rk of the board

to make It report at the meeting In April dnd to finish
it July 1, and gives him $10 for the work. The clerk
retires at the meeting, a new one being elected. 'Vhlch
one -gets the $10'?

-

A. C.

The clerk who makes the report.

Give a 30 Days' Notice
I own a house in town and rent it on a yerbal contract,

the rent to he paid in advance the end of each month.
The rcnter hus' gottcn behind two months and won't 'pay
me. Do I have to giYe him 30 days' notice to get pos-
session of the house'/ A.- B.

You will have to give him 30 days' notice.

To the Land Owner
There is a hedge on my land that Is claimed by my

netghbors. It is a line renee. A survey made u few
years ugo shows that the hedge is 3 fect on my land.
Docs the hedKe helong to me or can I claim only half
of It? The hcd;:lc was planted ycars ago before either
of us owned the land, F. S.

It belongs to you.

Business Men Can Help if TheyWill
From Senator Capper's Address Before the Business Men's Commission on Agricllhure,

New York, April 28, 1927
• CK of o�ganlzation on tbe business side is

largely responsible for the farmer's,.economic
II'ouiJles. He is the only man in business
turla,\" who lias no voice in determining the

Ce he i.-; to receive for his protlucts. Our after
r �Xllel'ience has brought this lack of -organiza
,lUto !;reat pl'omilleu·ce. During the years busi
s I\'n� IJl'gallizing corporations and other devices
,c(jIiP('iil"e action and laool' was perfect in'" its
!III I'it,l', the fahll�r' neglected to. A-n:ll whe; the
e�t",I\'''I' (Tash call1e, unorganized agriculture paid
,I , ue�let:t,
11'(lI,I� speculative iuterests always take advan

�lot Slll'll a situation_ Agriculture must set up
Ise '1'!ling machinery comparable to that which

fl' iJll�ili("S has found necessary. Until it does it
(OIIIIIIIIC to suffer and be subject to the highly-

1��1I?(:1l lit'rices of interests which have both U;e
IlJiHI/1l allf! the facilities to buy fat'm products
e I,ce, III aiJsolute disregard of productive costs.

011;1: :11 PI' !s unable to pass on l}.is increased costs

I e� IJll-iIl('sS is doing,Ie lnl'lllt'I"S co-operath'e movement will do more.-/
Ii :tUI I'

'

t
' ,llllg else to solye thi::! market problem. 1

iJl"O];l't' Ihe llext Congress create a Federal Mar

Ol�" 'O:I,l'll which first of all will aid the farmer

lli�:rlll.lng an efficient system for selling his

s
:; :111(1 finding a market for his surplus. This

OUe "I' tl . . .

f ... N
Ugeu I'

Ie 11l1110l'tnllt provlslons 0 the !Uc ary-

l] til'
1111. If the Government gets squarely be

tllS" cl)-operatives it will supply the additional
y " ll�elled to put this movement over-in a big
" JUst n' . •

'erUtn
'S III Oanada the help of the OanadlUn

e Su
�Ilt has had much to do with the remark

, cress of the farmers' wheat pools which
.

there dominate the market. Only thru,co-operative
marketing can we work out an eff,ective method for

merchandising farm products and eliminate the
short selling in grain which .has made a football of

the former's crops.
If business will aid agriculture, the investiga

tion being carried on by the Business Men's Com
mission on Agriculture may result In much good,
especially In marketing and transportation, More

thau this, I helieve the members of your commis
sion realize the farm problem is serious and that
real changes in present methods must be malle,
The fine progress made in improving production

has far outstripped our facilities for handling prod
ucts. Last y-ear in Kansas; for example, we used

8,274 comIiine harvesters in cutting the whent crop,
threshing 50 million., bushels in 15 days. This year
with, perhaps, 14,000 combines, ,we shall cut from
75 million to 1)0 million bushels. This will swamp
all transportation and handling agencies such as

local and terminal elevators.
Now here is a real marketing problem, deserving

earnest consideration from husiness men. It will

face t!te country in the next few weeks.,
As 1 talk to f'ome of the cocksure individuals who

seem to believe that "all the farmers need to do Is
to quit howling and go to \York," it seems to me

t.hat here and there all thru their argument I can

see the methods and lUeas of a quarter century ago.
But it Is today in which we are living. That is why
we must build "an agriculture in barmony with

. modern methods,-If agriculture is not to go down

and out. I am sure that if we had an export cor- ,

poration backed hy the Government to bimdle these

vast gluts and surpluses, we should not have to face
\

'the difficult problem of deyelopiug adequate facili
ties to move this deluge of golden grain., As it is
we probahly shall just drift along until It is too
late to do anything this season.

But there are plenty of other ways in which bus\;
ness men CUll he of genuine help to agriculture. For
example, is it n'ccessary in an efficient marketing
system, for us to have IG billion bushels of wheat
a year sold "short" on the Qhicago Board of Trade?
And what is the effect of this short selling on the
price of the GOO million bushels we consume yearly
in this country'! What is the effect on �he income
of the al'erage wheat producer?

'

,

If the Business Men's Oommisslon on Agriculture
will supply the country with accurate unswers to.
these questions. it l"iIl be of tremendous service to'
every statl1 which grow.s wheat.' ,

And there is real work to be done in studying the
market proulems of other products, especially live
stock. Also just what are the facts concerning the

freight rates farmers are paying? Transportation
costs on lnany o;,;-ri<:ultul'al products should be low
ered. If business men can dig out and make known
the real truth on the transportation and ma'i'keting
of farm products. they will render an immense ser

vice to agriculture and the nation.
Furthermore, if business men will aid the co-op

eratives, if they will see that the Government

auopts a constructive agricultural policy in the In
terest of this basic industry, they will help put
farming back on its feet and give it the additional
buying power needed to maintain Industrial life.

-.

Let me emphasize the fact tbat farmers are not

asking for price-fixing legislation, but do insist
they be placed on an equallt.Y with other industries.

,!..
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World Events in Pictures

I

Edith Hobert,' Tucson, Ariz., Engages
in a Strange Hobby. She Hunts Rat
tlesnakes, Kills Them and Oonverts
Their Skins Into Clothing. She is
Wearilllf a Snake Skin Evening Gown

This Unusual Photo, Made From a Height of 3,000 Feet Over Lit
tle Rock, Ark., Shows the Inundated Town After the Flood Waters

Overcame the Defenses. Little Rock Suffered Considerably From

the Swirling Waters, Which/Left Death and Destruction in Their
Path -

Monkey Business Caught by the
Camera in New York City. This is
"Mike," and Folks Who Know Him
Say He Is PrettyWise. TheMore Pen·
nies He Gets the Better He Performs

This Unusual Action Picture, Taken in Berlin When the Daring Acro

bat Turned a Somersault in the Air, Illustrates What Some Folks Do

for Their "Daily Dozen." It Probably is Good for Reducing, But It
Shouldn't Be Attempted by the Novice. Better Practice Something

Easier First

-,

With the Arrival From Shanghai of Admiral
W. H. G. Bullard, Chairman, the Newly Crcutel

Federal Radio Commission Met Recently, with. Its
Full Membership for the First Time. Left to W�ll��
Are Commissioners H. S..Bellows, E. O. Sykes, {I
miral Bullard, J. F. Dillon and O. H. Call1we

President Coolidge, Accompanied by Mrs. Coolidge
as They Arrived in New York, and Were Met by
Karl A. Bickel, Center, President of the United
Press. President Coolidge Delivered an Address At

the 20th Annual Dinner of the United Press

France's New Type of Beauty is
Rapidly Becoming a Distinct Pro
·totype of Her American Sister.
Bobbed Hair and Smartness Now
Characterize Her Dress. This is

Mlle. Colette Darfeuil

The Final Paris Flight Test of the "American Legion" Ended in Disas

ter. Photo Shuws a Close-Up of the Giant Bi-plane After the Crash in
Which Lieut. Commander Noel Davis and Lieut. Stanley Wooster Were

Kllled. The Plane Capsized in a Marsh at Langley Field, Virginia

. I rnillt
This Photo Shows a Spectacular View of the 5 Million Dol nr

I I){)
_ Plant F.ire, Detroit, in Which One Man Was Fatally Burne� Ilnbo�'
Were Injured. The Plant is Owned by the Briggs 'Manufacturmg

pany

Photographs CopyrIght 1927 anel )'rom Underwood &; Underwood.
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plans to muletOhleago of ev�rything lh . �.wh!le ,,'.< .

-

they still bold tbe power to do 'so in th iigMlitu*"., '2'" .

Another objection raised against the .ti>p;osed tnJ / '.
come tax blll is its provision permit dedue-

,

�
tion of aill other taxes from income at '·ents. ••
"The farm taxes," say the Chicago �f �
would offset all income taxes above exemptro ....'�::-.--

, any except the wealthiest farmers."
greatest flood of .grain oa the local a?d terminai'., - 'This certainly would be a valid objection if the
elevators and the transportation agencies that the. bill limited' the .exemptions and deductions to farm
state has evgr seen, At .t�e best there are certain ers or any otlu!r class, but as this is not the case,
to be vast piles .af .graln in the open at the local. t�e .ertttctsm does not seem to be of any force. ...It
shipping points after harvest starts, But ,the con- comes down simply to ol:!)ectlon to taxation .on the
struction of additional storage space on .the farms. basis of income, and yet no matter' what taxes may,
}U"omptly will save some of the 1088. This -is one be levied on, they are pald 'out of income.

_ .

of the very real and Immediate, problems which The real ob�ec.tloD to Income !Axation is that It'.
confronts Kansas agriculture. cannot be shifted down to the persons without in

'comes, or with incomes 'that are barely sufficient
for Hving. But that is in fact one of lhe greatest
merits that can be imagined for any kind of taxes.
There has been complaint of Illinois' tax system

for many years on the ground that, as farmer rep
l'.e8entatives set out before the legislative joint
committee, "stecks, bonds, mortgages and other
forms of intangible personal pl'operty are esCaping
taxation by the hundred mtlltons of dollars in Chi- -

cago" and in .some· other locaUties/ It bad become
the establisbed rule that· Intanglbles were not,
assessed in the state, tho they represent perhaps
halt of the total property'and wealth of the atate,
If IlLinois flli"mers are' protesting against t'his dis

crimination it is because the bulk of their-wealth is
in land and improvements, Which bear the brunt of
taxes. The:- sma'll home owner suffers similarly,
and consequently the Illinois Federation of Labor
has sided with the farmers for it more equitable dls
trlbutton of ·the costs of government, based on

ablllty to pay. .

Objections to income taxes or any taxation that
cannot be shifted by the person upon whom it falla
in the first instance are in reality founded'. on the
bellef that wealth should not be taxed, because it
is capital for the 'most part and engaged in produc··
tion and the employment of labor. Henry Ford
voices this protest in his weekly magazine. But
the farmer's land is engaged in production and em

ploys labor and is capital.
Either taxation should be based on ability to pay.

as in the income tax, or else the alternative must

'be, if fair dealing is deslred.. the gradual exemp
tion of improvements on land, small and other

homes, farm and city improvements, an approach
to the HenrY George single tax of t·he rent of land.
In fact Henry Ford is candid enough to recognize

this and his proposal is outright: for the single tax,
The farmers may come to that at-some time. in the
future, but they are on the right track now in con

senting to a low tax on intangible property but de
manding taxation on ability to pay, by tfie income
tax, as well as luxury taxes to correct the injus
tices of the general property tax.

orses Were Too Expensive
t k

•

i'

'By Raymond H.
_

Gilkeson

ill! rue sake of e�enomy, J. M. Rinker of

'l'rl'0L' county got rid of bis horses. He .still

ha ..;�Ile ream to do odd �obs, but for his farm
\1"'1'1, he uses power -equtpment entirely. Back

Ihe rcars when he had horse power he was

'tetl to' -l00 or 500 acres of wheat. For the last

", wltrs he has used combines-three of them

f�\Ir tractors-and his present wheat acreage
it"' I he :!.300 mark..

11;;1 increased acreage Isn't the only advantage

'cr f/{rtltill� allows over teams," Rinker assured.

fill do mv work a great deal cheaper with mao

'{'rI' Hnd 'when I am, thru I don't have a lot of

Ie; II' feed. Under the old system it took 20

to Iw nd Ie one-fifth' as much wheat as I put
each vear now. 'With the machinery I need

ri"ht or 10 men. That is a big saving, and
v tI; nh"ut five times as -much work as it was

"iiJle to do with teams and a crew of 20 hands.

'titer I,i!,: saving brought about by the machinery
'I the Idtchen. Cooking for eight men Is some

It diffL'rent from feeding 20.

lYe hare cut as high as 1,65()...bushels a day w-ith

cOlllldlie. and one tin1e we did that, we didn't

sta!'lptl nntil 9 :30 in the morning. The sun �as
dowlI when we finisbed. Ordinarily a machine

it:ltlilie 50 acres It day. If wheat makes 40

lil'l' III i he acre, however, you COUldn't cover so

·Ii ;;wulld, but you can do it with .30 bushel

at.
Thl'!'e L' a great deal to learn 'about wheat in

(,<)lIl1l!'�'," Mr. Rinker continued. "A person

st work according to conditions. One thing,
at .illllllitl 110t be ddlled too deeply. Some of our
"iell!.'; have been -from very shallow drllling-
1{\IIrL' than 1 inch." He likes a good, solid seed-

1'01' his wheat and plows shallow. His rule is

plow hetween 3 to �% inches. "This leaves a
_

,Idid subsotl," he said, "and a mulch for the

:It which seems te hold the moisture well."
kl'!' d"t's some summer fallowing and finds it a

d thill!,:' if lhe season is rigbt, he says. The fault
finll, is that wheat straw the year following
01\' i;TIJII'S too rank and Ire cannot keep enough
Ie 10 pasture it back.
iukor is a wheat farmer thru and thru, but
lias �"lIle 'little regard for Iivestock, and here is
reason. The cows, hens and hogs pay the table
uses IIlId provide a rather liberal amount of
mliu!,:' money besides. He has enough hogs for
e uutcuerlng; three Holsteins that keep u cream

I. coming in nfter supplying milk and cream

hOllie use, and '250 to 300 White Wyandottes and
un.'. He also has 6O-bead of Galloways.

There's a Wheat Flood Ahead
Ill-: lI'heat crop is doing well over the larger
I'ill'[ lit Kansas. More than 10 million acres

unbly will be harvested, willh the aid of 14,000
UlO!'l' cumbines, which will throw by far the

\

Farmers, Favor Income Tax

IN IT.S gene;ral election'last fall llllnojs adopted '

a constitutional amen�ent permitting a classi·
fication of·property for

_
taxation. In accordance

with this amendment the legislature has before it,

A Vi'lw of the Chinne Problem Whick is Quite Common;
p�rhBPB • Br<)ftder One II Thae the World i. BeiJing the

Birth of • Great Nation, In Which Some Individuals Are

Being Injured

II!;

among other proposed tax reforms, a state income
tax. As the.bill makes an exe�ption of 12,000 for
married couples, and ,500 additional for every de

pendent child, ,Chicago lobbyists protest that it is
merely a scheme to let off the Illinois farmer and
-mulct the wealth ·of Chicago and a fe\v large cities
of t,he state.
"Downstate f1l....mers bave become envious of

Chicago's growing wealth and power,'" the lobbyists
report, "while the farming communities have not

gone ahead. Within the last few weeks farmer

legislators have shown several signs of carefully laid'

1'-"

\

I

A la India Rubber

S-NOWBALL ELLIOTT, a negro, fell 60 feet froni'
a scaffold in Kansas City a few �ays ago,

alighted on his feet, bounced, and landed on his
head, and lost only half an hour's time, while a doc
tor bandaged his f�et.

11ft more than two years the main trend of
",,,,,I prices has been downward. Average
lJl'kL" Imid to growers have gone .from 43
celli, a pound down to 31 cents, or a loss of

1:ly �U pel' cent. What were the causes of this
lilll": IIns it come to an end, or are still lower
l'\!< ill �Iu!'e?
he i'I'ill�ipal bearish factors in the wool situa-

1,11:11'1' heen the rising trend of world production
lhe. Ill't four years; the change in styles of
lell.; el"thes; increased competition from other
11!�i: ('\itnination of the apl}arent shortage of
I \l'lill'll existed two yeal's ago; the fact that

Ih;�, heen and still is higher in price tha.n most
el 1;11'111 products, or than other textiles; and
1l0ITI'\\' 1II[I1'00ins between prices of

�:' allil ur r:w wool, l'esultin� in

;HIII� losses for the mills. BeSides
,e 1I1"r\) perlllauent influences
re i� "1I11l! seasonal weakness at.
';111. due to the fact that the new

.IS ('lllnill>; on tIle market. The fi

t�·ldl (:I'lsis in Japan is anot'her un
Ilig fador.
:le ;�tuutiou is not one-sided, ·how
: lltl'!'\:! also is an array of bull

ell;fll!\'II�('S, altho these ,have been

10 till no more than slow down

t
[l'tltne instead of forcing prices

-J�I\,e IIt� opposite direction. They
rl/ ",IL' ab�en('e of any excess in

'1"
ill "linctlOu; moderate world

.

. o[ 1\',,\)1' the !'<Jj"llt incre'tse in
:'11111'

• •. 00 (.

1'(,,,,,,1'11"11 Ot wool by domestic mills

oll',;,1( 111"111 hs; the acth-ity of the
.,: Illtil"II·.V in some foreign coun

it�il Ih.e fact that prices in the

ria I
i-i1ales are not �''1\lnl' to the

Illlnltf'l \llus the tariff, resulting

forei ,11I1[)Orts and some re-exports

�l'3t�li Wools held in bond; the

iel; I\� �tocks in the hands of mills
: the 11.1 necessitate additional buy· \ Prices Paid to Growers for Wool Raye Lost Nead,. Balf of the AdvlUlce From 11121 t.

sh ill) Ju�t that dealers will try to Early in 1925, But Are Stili About 80 Pel' Cent Abon Pre·_:War. Domestic ProducUon of

lll'lces as soon as the bulk of
"

Woel in 11116 W.. the Laneat Since 191.

By Gilbert Gusler
the new clip has passed from the c�ntrol of the

growers into their hands; increased confidence be

cause of the relative stability of wool values in the

last six or eight months, and the fact that the pre
ceding decline in prices has already discounted the
bearish conditions to some extent. It is' obvious
that some of these factors are temporary and local,
while others are of more basic character.
World production of, wOol in 1926 was estimated

by the United States Department of Commerce at

3,061 million pounds, compared with 2,667 million

pounds
__

at the low point in 1922, and a pre-war av-

llSt What is the Present Wool- Trend ?,.
erage of 3,248 million pounds. Advance indications
for 1927 in Australia, New Zealand, United States,
United Kingdom, South Africa and Argentina sug·

gest that world production will increase again .as it
'bas in each of the last fOllr years. Some estimates
have already be.en made that tlie world clip in 1927
will be 100 million pounds ,greater than in 1926.
Production of fleece wool in the United States

rose to 269 million pounds in 1926, against 223 '1Ilil- '

-lion pounds back in 1922, and a pre-war average of
272 million pounds. Production of pulled wool, I
mostly from slaughtered sheep, was about 50 mil-

-

lion pounds in 1926; against a pre-war production
of 41 million pounds.
When business revived after the deflation of

1920 and 1921, world consumption of
wool increased. Not only the current
prodl'lction, which was relatively low,
but part of the wool carried over from
the close of the war, particularly in
the ,Hands of the British Australian
Wool RealizationAssociation,wasused.
By May, 1924, these "Bawra" stacks
were all distributed, so that only the
wool grown each year was available.
While the rise- in wool prices, start

ing in 1922, had stimulated production
the world over, the annual cUp did·
not seem adequate for the rat.e of
consumption. The cry of "shortage,"
based on the small stticks held every
where, ied to a further advance in the
fall of 1924, six or eight months ,after
the exhaustion.of the \'Bawi'a" stocks.
This bulge soon collapsed, as supplies
of ""001 began to accumUlate instead
o.f de\'eloping an acute shortage, as

some interest!} had belieyed. It be
came evident that production had
caught up with the rate ,of consump
tion, at least at such high pricei;l.
, Since 'then, world production Ilnd
consumption of/wool have about kept
pace with each other; but lowe�

.

(Continued on Page 21).
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Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. McNeal

. A and B were husband and wife. They had seven

ehlldren. Six years ago B died. At the time of bel'

death she owned a farm, the title of whlch was In her

name. At the time of U's death there 'Were four minor

heirs. A made u mortgage on the farm ufter B's death,
slgnlrig the minors' names to It us their guurdlun. Two

years "after D's death A died. The mortgage on the

farm which A gave becomes due In April. Since the

mortgage was taken out two of the children have be

c:ome of age. The other two minors are boys 17 and 20

years old. Is there any way that one of the heirs-who Is

of age can force the farm to be sold or the estate to

he settled up? Do all the children that are of age

-l)ay.!t to sign and get a new mortgage on the farm? H.

THE
probate court might appoint a guardian

for the two minor 'heirs, and this guardian,
with the consent of the heirs that have

: reached their majority, might either arrange
for the payment of the mortgage or for the division

of the estate. The estate would ,have to be sold

subject to this mortgage, or the mortgage might
'be foreclosed and "the land bought in at sheriff's

sale by one or all of these heirs. Probably an ar

nmgement might be made by which one of the

heirs might buy it and agree to pay the shar�B due"

to the other heirs. Or it might be divided by
order of the problij:_e court.

Not a .Legal Fence
A and, B llve on adjoining farms. A bas a flock of

sheep which he turns out to pasture. Does A have a

right to turn his sheep out where there are two wires on

the fence!!, A's sheep get In B's crop. What can B do

to protect his crop In Colorado? J. 'V.

A legal fence in Colorado where it is a wire fence

consists 'of" three or more barb wires of standard

make and size, not less than 13 gauge posts set in

the ground not less than 18 inches, and not less

than 3 inches in diameter where the top wire

crosses the posts. Posts are to be set not more

than 33 fee"t apart, with a substantial metal or
wooden stay every 16% feet. The top wire must

be 46 inches from the ground and the second wire

14 inches below the top wire. The third wire must

be 12 inches below the second wire and must be se

curely stapled and tightly stretched, all the corner

posts to be well braced.
A two-wire fence then would not be a legal fence,

and if this fence is a part of the division fence

",hich should be kept up by B, then when A's sheep
get thru this fence and on to B's crops A "would
not be liable for damages done by the sheep. If

this fence is part of the division fence which should

be kept up by A, and A does not keep it up, and
his sheep get thru this fence and damage B's crops,
A is responsible for such damage. B can compel
A to build his share of, a legal fence, or he can

bring an actton against A for damage in case the

sheep got thru the fence which should be main
tained 'by A.

Outlawed in Three Years
A surgeon performed an operation on a patient and

botched the job until the patient had to stay in the hos

pital for six months at one time when she should have

bad to stay onli' about six weeks. By having to stay
:In the hospital such a length of time an unnecessary

hospital bill was contracted, which took almost every

thing the patient possessed. On leaving the hospital,
which was owned by the superintendent, who was also

the surgeon, the patient was told to pay a hospital bill
of $tiOO, which she did. She was left in such a bad
condition from the operatlpn that she has been able to

pay the surgeon only $100, and now he has put the ac

count of $252 In the hands of a collector, who threatens
to bring suit. He writes her very slanderous letters, \
but she has never replied to any of these. On the ad

vice of' the county attorney she sold most of her prop

erty and gave the surgeon the money on the note. All

she has ll'ft Is a little home and 20 acres. Can he take
this home for the, deht? How long does it take an

account to be outlawed? F. E. H.

If this person is the head of a family, a married

woman, a widow, or with other persons depending,
on her, so that she occupies to them the relation of

bead of a family, this 20 acres is a homestead, and
would not be subject to a judgment for this indebt

edness. I cannot telt from your letter, whether

this person is a single person or the head of a

family.
An account in Kansas outlaws in three years

from the date of the last payment thereon.

A Division of Property
'Please Inform me as to the lawful division of prop
erty to husband and wife In Texas, Colorado and Callf-

ornta, J. W. G.

If you meun by this-question whether the hus

band and wife have a right to own property sep

arately, they have such a right in all of these
states. If you are referring to the law of descents

and distribufions, in Texas if the deceased has a

child or children or' their descendants, the surviv

ing husband or wife takes oue-third of the personal
property and the rest of such personal estate .goea
to the child or children. The surviving husband or

wife shall also be entitled to un estate for life in

one-third of the land of the intestate, with the re

malnder going to the child or children of the in

testate or their descendants. If the deceased has

no child or children the surviving husband or wife

is entitled to all the personal estate and half of
tbe lands of the intestate.
In Colorado the surviving husband or wife, if

t,he deceased die without will, inherits half of the

estate, personal and real, if there are children. The

cpildren inherit the other half. If there are no

children the husband or wife inherits all the estate
of the deceased.
In California if the deceased leaves a surviving

husband or wife and only one chlld or the lawful
issue of one deceased child, the estate descends in
equal shares to the children and surviving husband
or wife. If there is more than one child, one-third
goes to the surviving husband or wife and the rest
to the children in equal shares. The children of a
deceased child take by right of representation. But
if all the descendants are in the same degree of
'kindred to the descendant. they share equally. If
the deceased leaves no husband or wife but leaves
issue the whole estate, goes to these etrlldren,

Couldn't Pay For the Car
A purchased a car from B in 1921, giving B a note

signed by A and his wife. Owing to bad luck A was

unable to pay the note, but paid the Interest, and made
a small payment on the note the following year after
the car was purchased. n sold the note to C a short time
after the car was purchased, and A had not paid any
more on it since 1922. Can C collect this note from A or

can he get 11 judgment, as A's property is all under

mortgage? L.

It would depend on 'the length of time this note

was to run and the time in 1922 that it fell due, if
it did fall .due in 1922. A note outlews in five
years from the date of its maturity provided noth

ing is paid thereon afterward in the way of interest
or principal. It may be that this note was given for
a very short time, say 30 days, in 1922. I am in
some doubt from the 'language of your question
whether you mean that a payment was made on

the note a year after the purchase of the automo

bile or whether you mean it was sold to C a year
after it was given by A. If youmean that a payment

'Tis 50-50, Yea, No?

was made a year after the execution of the note in

1922, it is not yet outlawed, and will not be out
lawed until next year. If, on the other hand, it
was a short time note, say 30 or 60 days, given
in January, 1922, and no payments have been made

since It became due, it is outlawed now.'

Can Start Action at Once
Can a woman get a divorce' from her husband who

drinks and uses abusive language to her and does not
try to quit these habits? Would she have to live sep
arate from him a year before-starting the divorce pro-
ceedings? L." L. L.

Extreme cruelty is one of the grounds for divorce
in Kansas, and the courts have held that abusive

language constitutes extreme cruelty. Also drunk-

��fne;= f� :Xc�����gaio:�, df;���:'e��e�ti�h��i\:;!
comes drunk, that would be sufficient ground for
divorce.

She can start her action at any time. It is not

necessary for her to leave him for a year. How
ever, she wotrld not be permitted to live with him
after she had filed the petition for divorce.

Husband Would Get Half
What Is the law In Kansas regarding an estate where

the circumstances are as follows: A and B were husband
and wife. A died In ,1905 leaving B, his wife, and eight
children. Four of these children were minors. He left
a small estate which never was divided. B made a sale
of the personal property and used the proceeds from the
sale to buy her a home. U marrfed again In 1917 and
died, in 1926. What part of the estate can the second
husband hold? Has the second husband a right to

give uway furniture out of the house to whomsoever he
sees flt? -, J. D.

This widow would have .a right to use the pro
ceeds of the estate Of her deceased .husband to buy
the necessaries for her famiIy. If it was not used
for that purpose but was invested in other real

estate, in my opinion, it would become part of the
estate of her deceased husband and would be di-
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vided as the remal�der of his estate WOuld be
vided. "That is, she would get one-half of It
the children one-half. In addition to this I WIij
that she would be allowed $250.
You speak of having written to me once be

It probably reached me when I was ill and!
able to attend to my correspondence.
Tlfe second husband, of course, has the sallie

utory rights the first husband had. He woulll
a right to one-half of any personal prOllerty

-, belonged to his deceased wife but would not lin
right to any: more than that unless the furllitur:
longed to him, ,If he had purchased this [urnlt
you speak of I am of the opinion he had uu cn
right to dispose of it as he saw fit. If it Wil.l
wife's furniture it would follow the sann, rule
any other personal property:

Need Not Ask the Wife?
•

If a man Is separated from his wife but is nol
vorced, and dies, can his parents lawfully put 'hi,
away where they please without notifying his wife
would she have the prfvllege of moving his hody I
]ot she has purchased? If she erects a monulllenl w
the body now lies can they move It? C. G. p

If the husband and wife are not living (oget
and the husband is living with his parents null d
while it would not affect his property rights or

property rights of his wife, the divorce no] lin
been granted, his parents would in my opinion
the right to bury the bod¥ of their son without
ing the consent of his wife, and she woult! not
my judgment have _the right to erect a lIlunum
over his grave without their consent.

Not More Than Six Monlhs
"

What Is the law regarding subscriptions to ne

papers? Several years ago I subscribed to a d
paper and paid for a year In advance. When the f
was up the company kept sending It on for six y
Now It asks me to puy. I notified the compunv when
two years were up to stop sending the paper, but ill
on.

The postal regulations require that subscrlptl
shall not be in arrears more than six mcnths

hold, therefore, that a publisher who sends a 1)8
to a subscriber for more than six months after

subscription expires does so at his own risk,
cannot collect for the time he sent the paper w

it was not ordered.

Need Not be'Advertised
If the mayor or city council of a second or third r

city does not advertise a caucus for a city election W

Is the consequence? How long should the caucus

advertised1

There is no law requiring the advertisement 0
caucus. Perhaps you have in mind the notice
a city election, which of course is not It caucus

all. WhlIe it is the general custom to advertise
time of the election and the officers to be voted

JJA cities of the first and second class, there is DO

lng in the statute that seems to require thnt

should be done. The statute simply fixes tbe

on which the election must be held.

Milk May Contain Germs
Where and how can one get a sample of milk II

to show whether it Is free from T. B. without allY

to me? Can one send samples of the milk thru the

and how?

I presume you might send a sample of milk

the State Board of Health at Topeka and Itav�
tested as to whether it contained any (kieler!
germs. It could be sent thru the mails in !Jot

by parcel post. I do not think the State Board
Health would make any charge for making tile t

You had better take the matter up with them

correspondence.

A Can't Collect Now
In January, 1923, A husked corn for n. B asked �

, wait for his pay, as he was low In funds, Later J�;;
to D asking for his pay. B answered the Ictter'l )�
not pay him. A has written B several times s uc ,

B has never answered. Is this debt outlawed. or e

be collected?

An account Qf this kind in Kansas outlaWS
three years from the time the last work WI!S d

If this was all completed in January, 1923, tile �
ute of limitations ran out on it in Janutlry, 19.

Might Attach the Car'?
Cowed B a hook account and a note, just "cie

note, for groceries. C 'wants to move awuv \\'�:15
can get work. Can B attach the household go'

e1
keep C from moving' them on account of this ))ot

B attach the automobile?

First, B would have to get a judgment \ngu���
on the note. He could not attach the ,IOUS

0
furniture to pay this judgment because th� h

d
hold furniture is exempt. If the automol)1!�
not belong to the wife it migbt be attacllcd I

ment of the judgment.

Reduced to Three Months
Jjvorce

In what state could a non-resident secure :t (stllte
six months from the time he declares SH"! lent C

home? Is there any slate In which a nOll-res" the
- secure a divorce In less than six months froln Jl.
declaring said state his home?

t seC
Strictly speaking, n non-resident could J10IC� a

a divorce in any state. But in Nevada Un\uced
cent law the time of residence bas �een l:etncud
three months, and as a result there IS a tlCI

rush to the divorce courts there,
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For a World Wheat Pool

)/'l,;;cntllth'es from the big wheat

Hf1dJl" u reus of the world met in
o( 1\$ l'ity 11I1It week in an Inter
;il.I,. '11 wuent 1'001 Conference. The
lIl.lI, , t I I

. f lit(' coufel'ence was 0 ay pans
"II "

II .1'111 wheat' pool in which the
I'll '

dt I d
. I' wheat could be e erm ne ,

l('l' (I •

• tt
�iI.� i ut u consideratIOn wea ier,

.... '1".1 l'clIuomic conditions.

l�\..r:' 111;1 II 200 Ieuders in agrlculture
:111 ("I)):I"'\' Austrullu; Italy, Russin
I

I (l1I1' l.\I·1I United States eat in the

\111'('1' 'lIl·P. W. M, Jarutne, secretary
. "rklllllll'l'. l'x.pl'l',,:'<('d himself as be

,;Iill III I or of the wheat pool idea. "I

� 1'.. 1' :lll,l'thing that brings 'farmers

"l'II!!'I'," he sald ; "I believe the wheat

�I" nln'ally have done much good.
I· 11.(' development in the United

1111 " Hid d
all" hns been slow. e p e ge

P �"i"tilnce of the U. S. Department
\."I'i<'lIltnre, and assured wheat

.)I-II�l'1I of the United States that gov

lillll'lIt II ill in the form of a 25 mil

.11 11,.11111' loan could be obtnined for

pratul'.". terlU�nals and other equip-
our.
The II' lu-u t pool movement has found
u;itil'1'ilhll' success in other countries,
\I'll;; leal'llell at the conference. In

muln, n:;,OOO farmers have formed

a gi:':/llilic pool; Russia has a pool
(leI' gl/I'cl'llment supervision that is

or!;ill� toward success. In the U. S.

e hnvo nine states included in the

heill' PIIOI.
"l'arllll'I'S, farm homes and farm life
e !'i1:III!:illg because of the wheat

01 in Canada,' suld 1\.. J. McPhail,
e,itl('nt of the Canadian pool. "It

9 "Iall�cd the attitude of tbe home

om dull pessimism to shining hope
(lie three years it has operated.

on' (han thnt, it has made our farm

s �('li"I'e in the future of their busl
ss, II has plnced farming in the
mp rill;i wltu other industry."
"(\H'l><'I'ntioll in agriculture is the
orlil'� ni-xt biggest social develop
ent." "'�(,l'ted C. H. Burnell, prest
III or I he Manitoba pool, and chair
au of the Kansas City conference.
s n�rkllltllre was the cause of civil
ulun. '0 agriculture may yet save

\;!liz/I I inIt by organizing co-operative-

Offic('r� and directors of wheat
-I> in "11 parts of the world, who
1('lld,·(\ the conference were:

Cal1'rl1-J. G . .Johnson, Regina; W. A.
"·\.'ud. II'lnnlpeg; J T. Hull. Winnipeg;

. v I III It'll ln son, Duh ame l ; George W. Rob
rtson, Itl��jna: John H. Wesson. Regina;
lin l l. l lurne l l, Winnipeg.
AI1Hr'di ,-The Hon. T. H. Bath, Perth;
J. I\!!!l�. Mel bour-n e ; Thomas B. Donnel ..

. :':ydnt'Y; A. \V·, Wilson, Victoria.
!1,I:y--I,,'nn M. Estabrock, ROIne.
1:".,;.,-.,\. E. Sve rd lof'f, Saul G. Bron,
Ii"'tlld"r .\, Zylcofr, Johnnn G. Oh901, Mark
. l.h-lt'!I,� k y, C. C. Korneft.
C,lnrnrln_D,·. O. E. Webb, Milliken; Har
:- ,1 \\ el'\ h. Peetz: Charles L. Hover,
n;;n!unL; ,Joe Plummer, Akron; C. W.
r�1ttl�, ltu rl ln g ton i Bruce Lampson, Den
r

Inrli IIII--[.In wnson. Jonesboro; J. H.
waltn(l�. I_'oseyville; Wi l l lam Pr-esn er,
Clif»

, Flank Arn, �Iontezumai \Villiam
,Gr:rr. ["!lllon; Oliver Little, Terre Haute:

I',I,; r- rr":\lllS. Danville; Herman Steen.
dllllllrlH! s : 'I'h omas A, McCoy. LllJerty;
. tt .. ". lie. Indianapolis; B. B. Benner.
a,." I' C. Engle, Medaryville; ·W. T.
a�llnd.t1I�, fndianapolls.
Ka.,,,.,: -C. E. Cox, Wichita; John Ve·
'I,�. I'.l""'. City; Joh" Huber, Selden;

',II U''Yt101ds, Hazeltnne; J. O. Fr'atley.
u ['Iilll, Thomas B, Dunn. Salina j J, B

ar�'r, ';""l( City; H. H. Goet"ch, Brew·

;r. ,1"""":<1 R. Downie, Wichita; T. M.

rtll111• /{an!-;om; \-Valler V. Scott, Ford;

;, It, l�r\l\\"n. Stockton.
�llIn,·,.(tln-H .. t'nnrd Leln. Fergu�: G. W.

da�ell: ;\1 In nea P1)1Is; William B. Bosworth,
.' Ed\'; ll'd Hagf'n. Minneapolis.�f'hr,11.;.1\ I-.T. p, Christensf'n, Big SpTtngs;

�n,(,).t. Fll,":"!I. Ha::rtingsi J. L, Austin. Tren

n: \\, :-:, Wpll�. l\ferna; William Fox, Day
a' A, ,1. ,lcJilnRun, AI�xandria; Albert A.

l�n. ,(;'1' llc'nhurg i George A. Ernst, Kim

�' 1'.111,. ... \ Green. l\.'Il'Cool Junction.

��I,rlt: Italtota_F. W. Copeland, Aber·

1'''.'1
I If. Maloney. Webster; A. J. Scott,

(It�:: r·'''I. Dan Surprenant, Ea9t Grand

S,),��',dl"!l1.t -A. C, Potts, Grandfield: G. A.
nil

,�, 1,):'L'r Creek: N. E. Hackney. 1tlar·
['r' '�' ••\. Glagow, Dacoma: George Rae

,�\',II,t'llhltlt: Louis Schroeder, Okarche;
(m�' \11 1,\'Ll�. Sentinel: L, W, Rhtelds, GUY·
''''I,,' l H oef�r. Dri flwood; W. D. Quat
SIJll1\ll. I"'(;ody; John Manley. Enid.
Hr' { II tluoia-Chnrles Solztedter, Mound
�I�'I

J'

�'.' .1 (!lln�mn. RedfIeld; W, R. Woods.
0;' \I

I Eggers, Sioux Falls; C. W.
'rl\� I

"'r(leen,
'ltl'� 'I' Il)d�e L. Gough, Amarlllo; Ferd

. ·.Iodra. I

J '()\\'den's Hat is "In"
AI'\lll I'I·ntl.\' Frnnk O. Lowden is ine 0['l'fJ with his receptivity regard-:
.:� 11 l'l'esiuential nomination. Thi:;;

:1 cns'"l'ed recently when an Iowa
'1""11'
II
0' 1,,1t. headed by C. H. Gustllf·

ill; \'�"rrl on Mr. Lowden to assure
" [dIVa fllrmer snpport.

'\ ('\',

Ull',1 .''' of fl'nit as. large as that pro-

'au�
J /. ]1)26 is not expected in 1027

or'lo'l
e ! he weather was unusually fa-, 0 iU 1D26. I

....-.----.---.m--
..

----...:.:.:.�<!11111
_,,_........�"". , ��...._
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�he purchase of a "HOLT"
Combined Harvester is a long-term investment
-one that pays big annual dividends by saving
grain, .time, labor andmoney....
A pioneer in 1886, the "HOLT" has been 40

years, a leader! .The time-proved "HOLT" prin
ciple ofseparation by constant, vigorous agitation
is famed for grain saving.
"HOLT" Combines are light, but amazingly

sturdyc-ofsteel construction, scientifically braced.
Among the modern features that insure long life,
low upkeep, economy and easy handling are:

Safety clutches, anti-friction bearings and pres
sure-gun lubrication.
Once over the field with a "HOLT" -and your

grain is cut, threshed, cleaned - and delivered to
...

sack or bin. Your biggest job is thoroughly done in
time for early cash returns - fields are cleared for
immediate plowing.
No costly waitihg - no rehandling losses_ no

binder twine-nosproutingshocksorweather-dam
aged stacks-no "army"ofmen to feed-Your own
�lyor regular help can operate the "HOLT" •

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A ...b.idiar,y of Ca"",pillar Tractor Co.)

General Offices and Factory I Stockton, Callf.
DistributingWarehouses:

Topeka, Kansas Spokane, Washington

.: 'F>;
'\ ." '�".

; ;";>��.
. '" "/

i:���;�:�:·::��(.::.;;,:·�' '�::J!-

"--"---�:���,:�,,,:�;�:�\}- 'iJ
P R I C E S f;;;'::J ;�:;,I fIj;"',':'/' " .f.r:�
f.o.b. Mi•• i.a1ppi if c.: .I, '1 A
Valley Point.

1<
.... ·'/·:.(:::· if /(

Model 34, $2180 :; /J;::'A1 A.Model 36, $2555 ,,;! y�/j;
(inciudinlJ built-In [:," ·:'.<-/..}///'1Iteelgraln tank) jf;�;/�'N;;:.-/(/.�A :ij:�(Write forcomplete price

f'" ..,d//�Nj/�);rr.t. of all models, at- �/' ;%///;/1/
cadaments and special ;;;/I',d� .. ,:,{,�,�/�{�

e4uipmentJ ,;/: .. : :;"."{/f/ ,.1""--...... ,,' .... , .f" j/ ,//"" d//�
__________

J

�
/ /,,{/ -, /)/:;;"".j�jj/. ..

/
'-;'" �;=/w"/�f/ �

.. ��/./. !,,///;,/dr.,""'''/:/j/ I
""'��;M';�'�:�"'-"" ,.,,/// �,�.'.,�".//�'7I

...�"/' / <:;r1'/,,:,::,:::;:;;:::;�?<7
...�,,, ... .,'�: ,;'

" "Combined
Harvester



Timbei'�Wolf
By Jackson Gregory

HE
FAILED to -atch just what slru

was thlnking. Sbe refused to be
Ileva thu t Bruce Standing, ins ten tl

of coming to bel' had raced Instead to

Mexicali Joe's gold; that instead of

scattering his men across fifty miles of

country seeking bel', he was massing
them at II new gold mine. Bruce Stand

ing was not like that! She cried it pas
sionately within" her spirit. She had

stood loyally by him; she had, at all

costs, kept her word to him •••• she bad

come to believe in his love for bel' and
to long for 11Is return .••.
"If you saw men 'before •.. if you

thought the thing that you think now

_ .• why didn't, you rush on after

tbem? It's not true!"
"I didn't rush after them," be re

turned curtly, "because I'd be a fool for

my pains and would only give that
wolf-devil another chance to laugh in

lny face. For if he's got this lead on

ns ... why, then, the game is his."
"But I won't believe ...

"

"If you will watch you will see. I'll
bet a thousand dollars he has a hun

dred men -down there already and that

they'll be riding by all day; they'll be
staking claims which he will buy back
from them at the price of a day's
work; he'll work a clean shut-out for

Gallup and 'l'aggart. That's what he'd
give his right hand to do. You watch
a minute."
They watched. Once Taggart shouted

up to them.
"Down in a minute, Taggart." Dev

ertl called hack.
Before long Lynette saw another

cloud of dnst : this time three 01' four
men rode into sight and sped away
after the others; he fore the dust had
cleared another two or three men rode

by. And at last Lynette felt despair in
bel' heart, rising into her throat, chok-
.ing her. For she understood that in her
hour of direst need Bruce Standing
bad fulled her.
"Taggart will be wanting you in a

minute," said Deveril. He spoke .casu

ally; he appeared calm and untroubled;
he took out tobacco and papers and be

gan rollin� a cigarette. But Lynette
saw that the man was a tremble with
rage. "Before you go down to him,
tell me: did you know what you were

doing when you brought us to the

wrong plnr-e ?"
"Yes!" It was scarcely above a whis

per, yet she strove with all her might
to make it defiant. She was afraid and

yet she fong-ht with herself, seeking to

IJide her fen I' from him.
He shr11gged elaborately, as tho the

rna tter were of no grea t interest and
no longer concerned him.
"Then yonI' bloorl be on your own

head," he sa ill Cll relesslv. "J.. for one,

will not raise mv hand against yon;
wha t 'fag�;I1·t does to you concerns

onlv yon and rl�flg-�n.l't."
"Bnbe Deverll l"
She called to him with a new volce :

she \VIIS afraid anrl no longer strove to
hide her fen!'. Until now she had car

ried on, head high, in fnll confidence;
conficlence in a man. And that man,

(Copyright)

lilw Babe Deverrl before him, had
thought first of gold instead of her.
Bruce Standing had spoken of love and
had turned aside for uold : with both
hands full of the yellow stuff he
thought only of more to be had, and
not of her.
"Babe Deveril! Listen to me! I

have, been a fool ... oh, such a fool!
I knew so little of the real world and
of men, and I thought that I knew it
all. My mother had me raised in a con

vent, thinking thus to protect me

against -all the hardships she had en

dured; but she did not take into con

sideration that her blood and Dick
Brooke's blood was my blood! This
was all a glorious adventure to me; I 1I'.'�fi!llj1£�"'_
thought ••. I thought I could do any
thing; I was not afraid of men, not of

you nor of Bruce Standing nor of any
man. Now I am afraid ••• of Jim '

Taggart! You helped me to run .froDl
him once; help me acaln, Now. Let
me have one of the horses • • • let me
go....

"

All the while be stood looking at her
curiously. Toward the 'end there was a

1001, in his eyes which hinted at a sud
den spiritual conflagration witbin.
"You're not used to this sort of

thing?" And when she shook her head
vehemently, he added sternly: "And
you are not Bruce Standing's? And
have never been?"
"No, no!" she cried wildly, drawing

back from him. "You don't t-hink that.
"

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
GENERAL MOTORS BLDG.

Car owners' �ect
from Kel1ys-and they

more

get �t!

MORE people are buying Kelly-Springfield tires
this year than in any year during the com

pany's history.
The reason is not far to seek. The tires Kelly is

building today are by far the best that ever have
come out of the Kelly factory. This statement is
notmere talk; it is an undeniable fact, as thousands
of tire buyers can testify.
Car owners have learned to expect more from

. Kellys, and they are getting it-this year to an

even greater extent than ever before.
Yet Kelly-Springfields don't cost any more than

most other tires.

"Kelly dealers everywkere
there must be one in your town"

Now he came to her and caught her
two hands fiercely.
"Lynette!" he said eagerly. "Lynette,

I love you! 'I'oday you have stood he
tween me and a fortune, and I tell you
... I love you! Since first you came

to the door of my cabin I have loved

you, yon girl with the daring eyes!"
"Don't!" she pleaded. "Let me go.

.Cun't you see. • • ."
"Tell me, Lynette," 'he said sternly,

still holding her hands tight in his, "is
there any .chance for me? I had never

thought to marry; but now I'd rather
have you mine than have all the gold
that eyer came ont of the earth. Tell
me and tell me the truth; we know
each other rather well for so few days,
Lynette. So tell me; tell me, Lynette."
Again she shook her head,
"Let me go," she pleaded. "Let me

have a horse and go. Before they come
up for me..•.

"

"Then there's no chance, ever, for
me?"
"Neither for you nor for any other

IJJnn .. " I have had enough of all
men. . .• Let me go, Babe Deveril!"
Still he held her, his hands harden

ing her, ns he demanded:
"And what of Bruce Standing?"
"I don't know ... I can't under

stand men ... I thought there never

was another man Iike him, a bard man

who could be tender, a man who ..• I
don't Imow: I want to go."
"Go?" There came a sudden gleam

into his eyes, "And where? Back to
Bruce Standing maybe?"

(Continued 0:1 Page 13)

TIRE CO.
NEW YORK
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Who' Are the Master Farmers?

No
DOUBT you read about the plan Kansas Farmer has worked out

to honor the outstanding farmers in the stnte. It is the Master
Fa rmer Awn I'd project :1 nnounced in last week's issue. Briefly the

plan is to confer the degree of Mastel' Farmer on the farmers who are ad

judged best according to the score card that was printed in connection
with the unnouncement article last week.
Almost every other line of business recognizes the outstanding indivld

un ls in their rnnks and they are honored for their achievements. Is farm

ing any less dif'f'Icu lt to master than these other types of business'! Does
a mechn nlc (]f''',-,I'Ye more credit for work well done than the man who

helps to f(,p(l the world?
Kn nsn s Fn rmor is 11I·ntH] of the opportunity to help honor those stead

fast men of a g rlcu lturu who are an inspiration to the present generation
on (he farm, 1111(1 to f'ut ure g;enerations. Ana you can help in rendering
unto tho-c m('11 the honor which they so richly deserve by nominating the
best f'n ruicrs in vour community.
Yon mn y hu vo a :'>1:1"tpl' Fn rmer living neal' yon, ,Please get last week's

]1:111('1', if yon 1i:IY('II't' nlrC:l,l:-' IJl:1de a nom iuu t lon, uml read the details
IIf tile u wu rrl. 11:11'i11;C; (l"l1e t l.a r. nominate tlic tarmer w ho seems most
l i ke lv to come 11P lu 111(' �Inll<lnrd that hn s beou wo rkod ont.
Adrl it lnna l f'l'ore ('nrc]" n nd {jil'cdions for ::;CIJrill"; will lie sunpllod on re

quest. Plcn"c n<1,ln'��, :111 COl urn uicu t lous r('p=lInling tho uwnrrl to the
Master Fn ru.cr ��\\,:ll'Il El1itul', Tile I':iIl�IIS Fu rmer, Cappor Bu lld lng,
'1'o1'el(n, )':111.

The growing of sorghums will often change a farm

that is losing money to one that is profitable. "SorghumS
-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written by
T. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The

way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.

We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, 01'

will give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmel'
and Mail & Breeze for $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mail S: Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

How toRaiseSorghums
and make more money
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. Kore cotton lin tewel' acres, better tood in keto clover u. a 11011 builder; -tinpr �llt. ...

the home, and more 'eggs from the chIckens of country l'oad8', the control of In. flIP and .

.

are listed amon,,·the benefIts receIved. todent.; tparket ag ,pork, beef a �..aJn;'-
These.. farm Ihjtener.·' bave definite Ide08 how "1.0 ma·ke and use dlslnfecta • ·iIJIIA'Il.·

about how they wish the programs pre- Ing the dairy' cow; spraying an "l'Chllr4 ,-

sented. ]n r..ply to one <lueetlon, "Do you care;" treating fence posts" ralsl s.t COIt8; 1" ,

prafer,lecture8 to be- gIven by an announcer, makl1)g charcoal; the production DCl har-" '''',,>'
who can be clearly understood, rllther than �estllIg of legumes; utilization of ft tlm- <E .:,�

by the a.uthorltles 'themselves?" the an- bel' for farm ·bulldlng.; general fa man-'
.-

swere were more than four to one In favor agement; the farm labor problem; d"'"§,X "�of the trained announcer. A.ked· to Indicate farming. One farmer asked for' In
r.

-

."

ho_w they pref ..rred : farm Information pre- lion on whether to sell or not to sel '111' �
sent ..d, 3,148 fanners 'voted for some form tarm.

of dialogue style, as agaln"t 1.407 who tndt- Some faint Idea of the Interest of listen'·
cated a preference for the straight lecture ers In rarrn programs can be gleaned by the

form. reque�11i for literature mentioned In pro-

Among the suggeellons for Improving s..r. srllms prepared by the Depar-trnerrt oC .&:grl

vice were, select sppakers' with good broad- cuuure. We have receIved and filled 40,867

casting volce8; train broadcasters on detlv- requests Cor cook books Iasued In connectton

ery; make talk.s short and to the point; with Aunt Sammy's Housekeeper's Chats.

schedute talks ort en enough and r ..gularly which In�ldentally has been one of the hits

enough for folks tu get the habit of listen •. of the year wllh housewives of AmerIca.

Ing; Inject enough atmoephere or entertain; <toe to the original presentation of sound,

ment Intu educational programs ·to avoid fre..h and helpful facts. A total of 166,219

their becoming dull; and prepare talks In Farm School pamphlets Issued In connection

.slmple and every.day terms, Many express wllh the series of ' radio les80ns on' livestock.

exasperation at prr.slstl'nt. dIrect adverll.lng dairy and poul�ry problems have been sent

and plead for some means of promptly df s- to listeners In response to requests.

tlngulshlng between honn. fide educational 'o.� _

material and mere 'sales talks.
In IIstlnl\' the farm problems In whlcn

they were most In't er ...ted, 3.604 men tinned

crops and solis: 2,321 mentioned poultry
raisIng, while t'alks on fruits. vegetables and

flowers were called for by 1.885. LlveBtoek

was the chief Interest of 1.82R. and probterna
In agricultural economlcs were IIstl'd by
1.�81. DairyIng was an Important subject
for 928.
Prarllcally -all pha .... of farm life were

toucht'd on. Among the rRdlo program. reo

quested were thoBe dealing wllh the most

economical way of fa.tlenlng hogs for mar·

I'fjed More Farm Storage
o ----

. "'ollference on Friday of last'
I ,I -

h' f f
. i

'k ill uutc mson ° urmers, gra n

leI'S. lltillers, raill:oad men and rep

enilitil'cs of the Kansas State Agr,i.
II rill College, plans were made to

I:. 011 the l\:ansas Wheat Belt Pro·

r�;1 ill l\J:.!i. ]J�. D. Farrell presided,

t' �ellrral feeling appeared to be that

('plil'llt pl'ogre!>s
had been made.so far

II; rue I'l'ogrum which was stnrted in

"5 and runs to 1030, and is designed

�lla('e wheat growing in this state on a

Ind alld economical productive basis,

It' 111'0 railroads which are co-opere

'n" will run trulns agutn, Stops of

:'I'� hunrs will be mude this year. The

IlPilnll'': fullow:

Santa Fe Lines

,,11" JIIII'lS: Osborne 11:00 a. m.
. .

. .

Lincoln 1: 30 p. m.

Salina 7: 30 p. m.

I,.d.I� .. l uly In: �W::bf{l�e�:010:3� �. m.
Great Bend 7:30 p, m,

"HI·"I.IY .. l u ly :;gigl�t�)�s f:�� �:o��. m,
Sco t t City 7 :30 p. m.

.

ur .. rI.l\ lu!) �lCh��t��nC���ol�:iOJ;�·. m.
Clmar'ron 7 :30 p. n1.

itl\� .
.lilly �:!: 1���I��t�n910:�oap. m�.

Sublette 7:30 p. m.

lu:dl'· .• Iuly �3: Juhnson Clty'9:00 a. m.
.

Ulys�e� 1:30 p. m.

Vodg� City 7:30 p_ m.

urllL\,. July 2&: Macksville 9:00 a.. m.

Larn'ld 1: 30 p. m.

Jetmore 7:30 p. m.

r'\t.�\", ,J u ty :!li: 1�111nwood 9 :00 a. m.
.

Slerllng 1:30 p. m.

Hutchinson 7:30 p. m.

edlllhd I�, .luly :!7: Cheney 9:00 a. n1.

Kingman 1 :30 p. m.

ur.d I� ••1'11)' 28�'l�cl�'ia�:J!(9�OOma. m.
Coldwater 1:30 p. m.
Medlc.lne Lodge 7:30 p. m.

iJ.;)' .. 11Ily �9: Welllngton 9:00 a. m.

Winfield 1:30 p. m.
Arkan�as City 7:30 p. m .

.lui), 30: Mulvllne 9 :00 a. m.

Newton 1:30 p. m.

and included In the report. In a sum

mary of it, Sam .Pic)[ard, Chief of the
Uadlo Service, und fOl1mel'ly ·of the
Kausus State Agricultural College

saiq:
These replies show tliat AmerlCQn farmers

prefer radio talk to music nearly .two to
one. Voluntary comments accompanying the
formal anewers Indicate a strong dlsllks for

jazz. In music, they want old-time tunes

and 'classIcal musIc. Aside Crom educational

farm programs. weat-ber nnd market re ..

ports, poltttca! talks evidently are popular,
and more current news programs are fh
demand. ,

Farmers are not using the radIo merely
for entertainment. The day's work Is now

planned according to the weather Corecasts

sent out by the Weather Bur ..au and reo

celved by radio much more quickly th a n

was formerly possible. Market reports Is
""ad by the Federal Bureau of Agricultural
Economics are eagerly fnllowl'<\ and nurn

bers of farmers report definite savings In

dallal'S and cents as a result of tb ts ser

vice. Hundreds of the reports from farmers

cite Instances where the educational pro
grams prepared by the Radio Service and
broadcast thru nearly 100 commercfal and
state college etatlons have been promptly
applied to the Immediate advantage of the
IndIvidual radIo user.

Many stockmen report larger and mone

profItable pIg crops as a result of the adop
. llon of belter practices outlined by' ra d lo.
Others say that inrormatton from these radio

programs has enabled t hem to 1:'ot their

poultry projects on a Bound fln'RnclRI ba"ls.
Stili others report thriftier livestock and

Improv�d marketing practices as a dlr-ect

reRult of their recent radio "choollng.

The wise feeder knows that hunger'
Is. the best sauce, and that his stock
wUl gain more l'apidly if they always
are able to eat just a Ilttle-more than

he gives them .

,
c-,

Horses wil become extinct, say scien·
tists. It will not happen soon enough
to be any relief to the Prince of Wales.

�assey·Harris
Combined Reaper ..Threshers
Will Save More of Your Grain

/I

l{ock Island Lines

"1,,,>,1.1). August 3: Liberal 1:30 p. m.

Plains '7:30 p. m.

hur.d,,�. ,\ ugust 4: Meade 9 :00 a.. m.

Howler 1:30 p. m.

Minneola 7:30 p. m.
-

rlll��.I\U�t1�t [):o�������r�':��3:'p.mm.
Pratt 7 :30 p. m.

tunLt�. ,\Ug·ust (i: Turon 8:30 a. m.

McPherson 1 :30 p. m.

1II.arion 7: 30 p. m.

o"II.�. \I\�ust 8: Clay Center 9:00 a, m.

Clyde 1:30 p. m.

Belleville 7:30 p_ m.

uNi.i;. \lIbU::fL H: Kanorado 9:00 a. m.

Goodland 1:30 p. m.

.

ColbY 7:30 p. m.

pd!w,;d'l�. August 10: Brewster 8:30 a. m.

Jennings 1 :30 p. m.

hur;ila�. Al\gUst�rt�'hllli��b�j.gm9:00 a. m.

Smith Center 1 :30 p. m.

Mankato 7:30 p. m.

!1M lIi' Ilte 75 or more men present,
ho lin' iu un excellent position to

mil' I hl, �ituution, believed that the
u�L'.'liLlu in the movement of this
ear'S Will'ut crop will be the greatest
IeI' kuuwn. So the conference adopted
IS resolulion :

Tho wheat crop of 192ti moved to market
I,th IllllL· cOlllplaint as to congestion on

!l�r(.htd, t'IIUnll'Y. or terlninal elevators. Con·lions �\'�I'e ideal fur harvesting and .move
fnl 01 tlte crop. All facilities were taxed
the Ii III it. l'l'lore than 36 per cent of the

ntlTe l'l'l'l'i pts
-

at Kansas City for the year

p��. It:(,,·iye.d in July alone.

U�IJ!t} tHIlII(IIl, five hundred forty thousand

.� lei,· \\ t'rO harvested In Kansas in 1926
� tUlJddlle.::. 'rhe lJt'espective increase In

fe ,I1UIIII.,.1' of cotublnes to be used in 1927

1'1..1:'1'0 than 50 per cent will have a ten

anq �n accentuate early movement and

rtg�st!on.
"

I.; "I,:�e'ted by the Wheat Belt Confer

rv!, l.I}:lt e\'ery efful't be nlade by wheat

lora�l .. ly mal{e provision for nlaximulll

1Jl(�"�c. PI
. \�'heat on the farm it lnarket or

atl .U'llilitiuns seeln to justIfy this �ction;

Ile� ;tll lJ'anliportalion and terminal tacll ..

�l;�d_Jtl, [ILIt in But'll ('onditIon as to insure

1'1
11I'lllS lTlovetnent

nu;('11 th(' (J.f cOlnbln'es, should be delayed

urit\
Ie gratn has reached a degree 0(' rna

i'k' f'l"IIkh wlll permit storage without
u I(,ottlng,

They deliver a cleaner and better sample. And here Is the
reason:-The threshing Is done with the famous MASSEY
HARRIS Corrugated Bar Cylinder and Concave, which- are
entirely free of peg.teeth.

.

As the heads and straw pass between the cylinder and con

cave, the corrugated bars rub out the grain similarly to the

way you have often 'done between the palms of the hand.
when seeking a sample, and without either cracking it or

breaking up the straw. And the result is always the same

'regardless of how much end play of the cylinder Is occasioned
by the lllachlne passing over uneven nelds.

Indeed, with the MASSEY.HARRIS Cylinder you always
have the 'advantage in that at no time wUl the straw be all
cut up, nor even if. there Is considerable end play in evidence
will the grain be cracked or broken. Besides, the gleanings
are threshed separately from the incoming crop and do not

have to be run back through the main cylinder where they
would increase the chaff volume and interfere with thorough
cleaning. MASSEY-HARRIS Reaper.Threshers, therefore,
have less chaff to handle than other machines and are enabled

always to deliver a better and cleaner sample which means

Mo7'e G7'am and M07'e Proo/its.

Famous Massev�Harris
Corrugated Bar Cylinder

handles the heaviest C1'ops without c7'ackina the

87'ain 07' b7'eakinA the st7'aw. No pea·teeth to

b7'eak 07' become loose.
-�. "
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And ,!here Is a Size for Every Need
There is the No.9 Machine for the larger acreages which

can be had in 12 ft. and 15 ft. cuts. And there Is the No.6
,

in the 1p ft. size, a BIG little machine for the smaller grower
who uses a Fordson or other light tractor. The cylinder in the
No.6 is exactly the same .size as in the No. 9-33 in. x 22 in.
-more than ample capacity for the largest of the three sizes.

Slatted Steel Concave
can be adjusted to 07' f7'om the Cylinde'io acco7'd

ina to the C7'0p and conditions.

Assembling Plants at Kansas 'City, Mo., and Hutchinson, Kans.
Write for Full Details:

Massey-Barris Barvester Co., lae.
.

-

'Builde7'8 of Wa7'7'anted Reape7'.Th7'eshers Since 1903

Dep't B-27, Batavia,N.Y.
Stocks cAlso Carried at

•

erhese IVestern qJranches:
Kansas City, Mo. Hutchinson, Kilns.
St. Louis, Mo. Minneapolis, Minn.
andbyOliverChilledPlowWorks,Dallas,Tex.

2,O;i;-) Radio Sets on Farms

�It�l'(' U!'e 62,0i:i5 radio sets on Kan

f !�;llll.>. and 1,252,126 on the farms
Ilk l lilted Stutes according to all

HUUIlI .•

'

hlliluent a few duys ugo from
e l(adiu Service of the United Stutes

IIC.llal'lllll·llt of Agriculture. This is all

.�I,('H"I' I'f 12(; per cent from Juiy, 11)25,
Itll 11lr'I'C were 553,008 sets on farms.
Intra I 1 tl

'

illiu . ,"( Ie states Wlt,h 1)1),1)1)0 farm

'11t ,�( I.s, or �n in('�ease of 160 per

'hlt filii e 1!I2a. Indwna was second

11 i' 1.14-1, but this figure represented

nl'e:IIlT('.""e of 377 per cent as com

"
wllh the 1U25 figure. Other lead-

10 .:1:1I1'.� inl'luded .Missourl with 77,

Oi, .\f!S. Nehraska with 61),784; III i

h;. Ilillt G5,R32; and Ohio with 63,448.

h(l\\'lnl'.�"st percentuge of increase was

I,
I III Utah, where the number of

�;'e(rn� estimated at 6,061, as com·

H
II'llh 801) in 11)?1)

the °ll\� farm radio sets 'are being used,
I (wl"l1n fIrs. nnll�' .

pre erences of the farm-

Present their own ideas for improving
'0 Rn

SPrvice also were set forth in

llaire snl�'8is of repUes to a question·
ent to 10,000 farm radIo owners,

M�H4f'f'UNo.
9 ColIibiae4 lWzJ>.
n·T/Jn!Uter.._" It.
cut, ",i'" ura',.
Ta..... No. 9 rna,
"1so6e1uul,,,;,"tIie
lZp. cut.

"Good Equipment MakeS a Good Farmer Better"



Adventures of the .Brown Family
BY JO,HN FRANCIS CASE

Hal Finds a SCCl'Ct Passage

G�THERED
in tbe little office of

Boggs & Thurmon, real estate

agents wbo bod sold them Lone

Oak Farm, a place of mystery, tbe
Brown family bas listened to tbe

strange story of Captain Pettibone.

Descendant of land loving forebears,
he bad chosen to follow the sea, but
had returned in his 019 age to the an

eestral borne be bad inherited. There

he hod been' beset by robbers and had
Jived in fear.
"Who helped the old man and bis

servant fight tbe robbers off?"' Father
Brown put in as Boggs, continning his
tale of the attack, paused.
"Jack Miller," answered Mr. Boggs,

"and he was lis close-mouthed with

the sheriff as he was here with you."
"But he did say," Boggs went on,

"that there were thrse men and we

know tbere was shooting. We know,
too, that young :Mlller paid some of

]lis father's debts with gold after that

Bight and again after the old Captain
]IIlssed on. Nobody was hurt so far as

we know and the attack was not re

Jlewed."
.

"You say that Captain Pettibone tor
'oode having the coffin opened?" Mother
:Brown inquired. "What-proof have you
that the man really is dead1"
"I saw his coffin lowered into the

cround myself," answered Boggs sol

emnly, "and I saw Black Neb's grief."
"But after all you have no proof,"

cut in Hal, sensing the purpose of his
mother's inquiry. "If the old mono is
Dot dead the deed is no good and we I

are out our money, Who can prove to

liS that the undertaker and Jack Mil

ler were not bribed to make the old

Captain's enemies believe he was dead
and that an empty coffin went in toot

crave?"
"The man was old," answered Mr.

Boggs, "and of course he is dead. Here
Is the will and the deed. The dead do
Dot return to demand their property.
The land is fertile and you have three

:years more in which to pay the debt.

Forget the mystery and remember

only that you have a real bargain and

soon will find friends." With old
lashionec1 courtesy. but evidently glad

JI ,to bring the interview to an end, Boggs
bowed them out.
"Gee," said Hal as they climbed into

the flivver and started hack "we know
little more than we did before. But if

that old coot stf ll is alive anrl hegins
messin' 'round he'll wish he'd stayed
away. We can fjght pirates, too."
---"'Hoot owls anrl hogs," teased Beth:
"But it is true thn t tile more we hear

the less we know. We'Il have to find
out things for ourselves. 'Well, we'It

soon be in our new home,"
Less imposing than when seen in

the dim Iight, the House of the Lone

Oak yet bulked big before its new

owners as tbey approached.' Every
where there were evidences of neglect
and decay which promised busy days
for Father Brown aud Hal. Needful

of paint, its barred windows remindful
of the menace which had confronted
Captain Pettlbone, the new home was

repellent rather than inviting. Yet it
was to be home to them and the magic .

word lingered upon- the lips of Mother
Brown as she passed within. Again
Hal and Beth were exploring, their
search showing great rooms a'bove un

tenanted for years, black with dust
and grime. "Empty rooms give me the
creeps," announced Beth, shuddering.
"I'm going down with dad and mother,
Hal. Have a look filt the basement and
see what you can find."

.

Dark and gloomy as some vast
cavern. steel-barred windows allowing
but little light, Hal's flashlight played
over debris covered floor and thick
walls of anclent masonry. Ranged
along the wall were bins, some still
containing vegetables. The light reo

vealed foot-prints in the dust of the
floor, and suddenly Hal's keen eyes
noted a stone displaced in the wall.
Curiously he pried it loose, to disclose
an opening, and Hal's shout brought
Father Brown running to the stair

way. A new element of mystery was

revealed.
(TO BE, CONTINUED)

The Bypath
BY JAMES J. MONTAGUE

I know that man was meant to tread
The straight and narrow way,

With steady galt and eyes ahead
For long day after day;

know that It Is short at best
And burdensome; I know

That we have little "tIme for rest.
For we have fa� to go.

But tho the years speed on their wa·y,
And with each set of sun

I needs must count another' day
That dies with nothing done;

I leave the highway thru th<1 vlI'te
When wakening robins call,

And set upon a winding trail.
That leads nowhere at all.

I know not- whither I am bound
Nor do I greatly care,

For trilliums gleam aU around
And spring Is In the air;

And far Rway from aU the rush
And battle of the throng, .

Amid the woodland's peaceful hush
I wander all day long.

I'll never find a rarhbow'e end
Or' burled pot of gold,

-. -

If thus my futile way I wend
Till I am spent and old;

But altho nothing it avail,
When spring is In the air

I take the twisting, turnIng trait
Away from toll and care.

A Plate 58 Years Old

'Ve nominate John D. Blanchard of"
Woodson county for a place in the'.
Kansas Hall of Fame. He says, in the'
Yates Center News: "I am 58 yellrs
old and was born 4 miles north of
Yates Center, and have a plate which
I used then and still use dt, Is there
anyone in the county that can beat it?
I have eaten all my meals out of the
same plate for 58 years. Uncle Bob
Allen and Aunt Cynthia Cannady will
vouch for the truth of the statement." ,

-

--
--Needful of P.int, Its Barred Windowa Were Remindful of the Menace Which Bad

Confronted Captain Pettibone." Yet It Wall Home

Kans�s 'Farrne-r for }Jay 14,19
/

If Every Farmer Obeyed
These Rules

Here are ten rules which wlll frevent alarge percentage of the 108s 0 life and
property on farms. The property 1058
alone, as' a result of fa1'1ll mes,was more
than 150millioodollars lastyear-enough
to build60,000dwelling8'at $2,500 each
or 75,000 barns at $2,000 each. Care:
lessness cauled the greater pytE!!t.

FOR SAFETY:
FI..• ...r.t.nt roof.

Pro=�� g�:o::�f".,":.,!:�-'::�u••
'napeet chlmne,.. and fl annually
Be ca..tulln llandllnllr 011_.

Don't .raok.'n barn.
Sto.. auto.o._rth or co.........

clear of HHer --:;--
Be carefulwith lanter...
�o nt;tt .tor. damp hay _

D••troy oily mop•• rap and wa.t.-

These are simple pre- ,

cautions, yet they are forgotten
or igribred to such an extent that

.

each year enough farm property is de- .'"
stroyed to provide housing for 240,000 t'�
people. On the average, the actual loss

'.

,

of value from fire exceeds the insurance by
,

SOper cent. The policy holderwho carries :pl,OOO'of
insurance will, if he has a loss at all, most likely
have a loss of $1,500. That $500 difference is total
loss. Ifyou can save that loss,with our help,we have
done more than provlde good insurance. We have
helped to provide risk protection you cannot buy.

.

LEGAL RESERVE INSURANCE'
Fireand Lightning-WinJslorm-TomaJo-Crclone
You need the kind ofinaurance"that Is backed bv constructive l
effort to help farm ownersprotect their belongings and the IIvea
of their famillesl Insurance that haa the financial stabillrv to
relmbune property owners when losses occur. If the policy I.
propulv written at the aort there I. practical assurance of
p�mpt and satilfactotVsettlement,
The companies named below are agency companies, dealing with the public through ngent!)only. Through any of them you can get the liahc Insurance.You can easily aet-In touch with an

alent In your locallrv. Write for copy of free booklet, '"Fire Prevention on tho Farm."
.

Continental Insurance Companv Springfield Fire &.Marine In•• Co.
Aem., Inll\lrance Companv Columbia Fire Underwriters Agency
Home Insurance Company. NewYork United States Fire Insurance Co.
Fidellty·PheniX Fire Insurance Co. .. LIverpool &. London &. Globe Ins. Co .• Ltd.
American Insurance Company Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
National Fire Insurance-Co. ofHartford Security Insurance COmpany, New Haven
Hartford Fire Insurance Company Great American Insurance Companv
Insurance Companv ofNorth America . Iowa National Fire Insurance Company

FARM INSURANCE COMMITTEE
Room 1029- Insurance Exchange, 175 W. Jackson Blvd.
CHICAGO ILLINOIS

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds. like success," they say,·but where success is

constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit back
of it. The continued success of the Auto·Oiled
Aermotor is based entirely 011- merit. I t has
been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have been added as experience

has showntheway . TheAuto-OiledAermotor
of today" is a wonderfully durable and
efficient windmill.
, I

The Aermotor Company,more than 12 years ago,
solved the problem. of complete !\elf·oiling fOf

windmills in such a way as to make the system
absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to every

. bearing and returris to the reservoir with never a

failure. There are no delicate parts to get out of order. The doubJe
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.

"

AERMOTOR CO.CIIICAGO
KANSAS CITY DES MOINES OAKLAND

When KansasWas Young
By T. A. McNeal

The book t,When Kansas Was Young" by T. A. McNeal
enables the reader to' see Kansas life as it was in the
'70s and '80s. Each chapter is filled with humorous,

tragic,unusual,but characteristic episodes and incidents.

Among the characters are
" Sockless ' , Jerry Simpson,

Boston Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every citizen
of Kansas should read this book.

Special 1S-Day Offer s
For the· next 15· days we wHl send this cloth bound book of 287 p�r&
with a one year renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer and Mal

nis
Breeze for only $1.50. The price of the book alone is $1.00. Remember tder
offer is good for 15 days only. OUr supply is limited-You should or

without delay. Address
'

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze,
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T b Wott' was notbi.ng left for him in these which he had tethered by the roadside ot a slgnltfcance so protound that it; ,

1m er- �

mountains; Bruce Standing had tbe Il.Dd led them on 'toward Btl Pine., had directed the currents ot three Ii""

(.'olltilluell_fl'lllD Page 10) gold and the girl was on the stage. "What the _de"U is love anyway?" be that writing ot-, seven' words. thq,t,slgn.
But In, his bleak broodiDgs t�e re·, muttered once. ing oOer name under them. • • .

.

,,�u I Anywhere on earth but back malned one gleam of gloating satisfac· It was not far a man such as Babe "I am glad that I did that!" he /

I" '1'0 the stage whlch will be tlon : he had trfcked Standing out of Deveril -to I know clearly; for love is triumphed. • A'nd gladdest of all, in his

UJll.l'iO' Pine in a HUle while; back the girl! That l,yue1'te already loved winged wttb : uDselfishness and self· heart, was he that Lynette did not
rlIH! .,.., i
II '\lIlId where tralns run, tra ns his kinsman or at least stood upon the sacrifice. And yet, after his own know .•• would never know.

iell t/lll rake me a thousa�d mIles very brink of�,giving her heart unre- fashion, he loved her and would love Thus Babe Deverll, riding with

'UI', (Ill, p.a�e Deverll. . . . seJ;vedly into his keeping, Deveril's h'er always, tho other pretty faces came .drooping head, found certain living

T;;:;gI1l't's voice rose up to them, keen eyes, the eyes of jealous wve, hlld and went and he laughed into other fires among=tha.nshes of dead hopes:

1I1il1inf,! savage. been quick to read, It did. not once eyes. She was lost to him; there was A row to come with Taggart? He could.

"II'hut in bell's name are you doing suggest .,itself -to him that Standing the one great certainty lik� 'a rock wall look- forward to it with fierce---eager-

Ihl're?" could by any possibll1ty have failed to across his path. And she had saId at ness.' Standing and Lyn,ette separated,

�'hl'lI DCl'el'il released her hands. love Lynette. The two had been for the parting ••• her last words to him vlndlctlve satisfaction there. He'd got

"Go 1"(1 the horses,", he commanded. days together, alone in the mountains; were to ring in his memory for many a his knife in Standing's -heart at last!

ntle nil fOlll'. I'll �ide with you to why should Standing IIBve kept' her long day ••• that'tb.e.re was both good" He'd like to wait a year or a doze.

C '1,I!-jU ' , . and we II take the other and have been gentle with her, as he and had in him; and she chose to reo until some time Lynette, 'forgot and 'an

N' 1IIoll�!" must have been, save for the one reason' member the good! He trit!d to laugh other mal!- came tdesplte her sweeping'

Hill' hilt! �carcely hoped for this; for that he loved }ler? Further, w.hat man at that; what did he care for good and avowal and she married; he would like

ill"llllit she stond staring at him, could have lived so long with Lynette bad? He, a man who went bis way and then to come back to Bruce Standing

If lIi'I'IIiil that he was Jeering at her. 'of the daring eyes and not love her? made reckontug to none'? and tell him the fool he had been and

PII "Ill' 1'1111 to th� horses and began And he, Babe Deverll, had stolen her And she had said that !!he knew him how it had heen none other than B,ab7-
ildl,\' IIIII�'illg thelr ropes. Deveril, away from Bruce Standing,bad tricked for .a man; o.ne who, whatever else he Devil who had, kniJed him.

lUl,ill;!, uis cigarette, appeared on the him with a vancil scrawl, had lost Lyn· might have done, had never stooped to ••• And yet, all th�'whne, Linette's

ge uf the cliff for Taggart to see, ette to him for all time; The stage a mean, contemptible act; .she thought farewell words were 1n his mind. Anel

II l'llllc() down carelessly: carrying her away now was as Inevl- of him anft would always think of 111m he saw before him, wherever he looked,

"II'liat', all the' excitement, Tag- table an instrument in the hand of fate as a man who, tho he struck unrtght- her fa,ce as he had seen it last, her

1'1'" - .as death ItseM. eous blows, dealt them in' the open, eyes blurred with her. tears. And' he

"I;CI'II vour eye on that girl. Ship- He turned back for .. the other horses man-style.... And yet ... the one deed (Continued on Page 20) ,

tI thillks she's fooled .us, I want bel-
- ¥

wn iIl'I'C," ,

DI'\'eril ln nghed at him and. turned
I'n\', (lIII'e out of Taggart's sight he

II.'L)'IIL'tle already was in the saddle;
mOtHllul and took from her the tie

IC, of the other horses"

"On PIlI' way," be said crisply,
1Il'I"II lie after us llke bees out of a

3tl�tI hive."
'I'hl'\' rlid not ride hrto Big Pine, but
10 n\l' ruad two 'or three miles below

hrrl' Ill<' stage would pass. Deverll
iled I he stnge when it came and the

in'r ("pi; Lynette on as his solitary
NII�l'I', A t the last minute she

lI�ht 1',,,IJe Deverll's hand in both of

r-.

"There is good aud bud in you, Babe
'I'cril. II,' 1 suppose there is in all of
" I�III y"n ha ve been good to me! I
ill 111'11'1' furget how you have stood

y iril'lIi1 twiee : 1 will alwavs reo

emher thu t you were a man; a man

h" 111'1',,1' d id little, mean things, And
,hall ail\'Il�'s thank God for that

emorv. And now, l:oodhy, Babe Dev
iI iliid g"nll luck �o with you!"
",Inri :-;llInding!" he demanded at the
rl, "\'''11 11I'e done with him, too?"
Slllldl'lIll' she looked wearier than he
U (,1'1'1' 'seen her even during their
y, alill nights together in the moun

in" :-;llc luoked a poor little broken
',1I'(pd ,�jl'l; there was a Quick gather.
g of toa 1'8 in her eyes, which she

r�\'\' (" "Ill ile n wav, But despite the
1I1r I hI' tpa I'S I'll n down, She wa ved
.. r 'willi: the stage drlver cracked his
I:, whip, , " Deverll stood in the
11·,1' 1''':1<1, Ids hat in his hand, staring
OW!, d lI'iliding roadway. A clatter of
'I;" iI 1':!((lc of wheels, a mist of dust

, "1:01 l.vnetre was gOll�,

nih ill!; �latt('l'ed
II" 'Iii went back to his horse.
01':,' ;!I� Ii�tlessly Iil,e a very tired
:In, 1'11(' spl'ing had gone out of his

�p [,11,1 "'meriting of the elasticit,Y
II (): :!I'II el'er-young spirit which had
1'::1,\'" "I"'1l his no maHer fl'oll! what
lIarlel' IJ!('II' the variable winds of
!Un"", 1.)'II(>tte was !);one and he could
O[ holl] iJ;Ick his thoughts from wing·
g hl1r'l; illong the trail he and she had

;'(1 tr'�l'lllel': thel'!' had heen the time,
d lifl\I' lie knew it. when ali things
el� P",,<ill]e: the time before Bruce
t"llailil,!' 1""l1e into her life when Bahe
.'l'el'iI, h'ld he then und�rstood both
1�!\'r'lr illill her, might haye won a
1I1�' 1lI<11'C' golden than any man's mere
olrl, In Iii;:; blindness he had judged
er Ih" li;.:'lit ad\'enturess whiell she
'1lj('II: 11011' that it was gi"en him to
n{il'I"';[I!li that in Lynette Brooke he
all 1''''11 I l' I
h ,:, II a {)l1re-ileal'tec girl W JOse

e/I,I'I'Jj Hfl\-pntures:ome hlood harl led

ilt
".11', I;) n�I('[1 lla th�, he understood

iI�1 �:I hrl' there had ('ollle that one

U!I 1\' hOI r"IIlp,::: ollee to all men , , .

i; 1,;:,1[" ,lie hnd pa,::;:ed on and out of
, Ill',

�Ir: '''llIl,!'ht up the reins of the horse
� lInd lL'ft hnhiUII, Hi� face O'rew
1111' I '

c- , " ' ...

'ith'
,I" ,I III hall ,Jim 'l'aggart to deal

i, ,find, 1 liel'ef(ll'e, it Wil S well to tal,e

il;" :,,1"1' find the othel's bad, to Big
Or

.Ilil\ IPH I'e tllem there for Tagga rt,

't �ilP :il'�t thing which would sug

e I
I "'II tn the enraged sheriff would

'l"� I�I'PS�. a charge against him of

or:,� it(:allllg', lind ill this country

otle ,hle�'es "',ere treated with no

"1'1\ cl)lJ�lderahon,
0," leave tile horses there ... and

Where?, It did not mat!er. There

Case Combines

Offer the
CHEAPEST

Known Method

Of Harvesting

Establil!lhed'
1842

-And That Is
I

the Case Combine
'.

There is onlyONECombine intowhich have gone the
vast experience and engineering knowledge of the
largest builders of Threshing machines in the world
-that is the Case Combine.

The first essential to good threshing is proper adjust
ment. The sieves tell at once the kind of work the
machine is doing. In Case Combines the secondary
cleaning sieves are under the eye of the operator-he
does not have to guess.

The header floats in perfect balance with the thresher
unit, making instant and delicate adjustments a
matter of finger movement _and relieving the ma

chine of strains. -This inherent balance without
springs and weights is exclusively a Case feature
essential to perfect adjustment and good work. -

Case Combines are made to last for years. Their up
keep�st per year is practically negligible. There is
only ONE such,Combine. There can be no other
like the Case.

'

'"

Save time, labor and grain with a Ca.re
Combine.

J. I. Case Thre8�ing Machine Co., Inc.
Dept. E12 Racine' Wisconsin

..M'fr
the

Coupon

Name, ' .................••.

-

... , ....•...... ,"', ... ,., .....

PostOffice , , ," State " .•... ,., ..
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.to keep my soil young," he said, "and
.anage I know that manure helps. I haul out

.
100 to 150 loads a year and would use

more if I had it. I have been farming
here for 17 years, and the 'acre yields
haven't dropped at all."
Other factors enter into the per

petual yout.h for the soil idea besides
the home produced fertility that has
been mentioned. Kirkeminde believes
in rota-tion, and here is his system:
Soybeans one year, followed by oats
for one year and then to corn-for one

year. This particular rotation takes

place three dUferent times, covering a

period of nine years In all. Then· the
land Is turned over to alfalfa for nine

years. This'system Is followed as close

ly us possible.
"It may be unusual to see such a

rotation," Mr. Kirkemlnde said, "but
it works well for me. I feed beans to
the hogs instead of tankage a good
deal. Then the beans put nitrogen in
the solI-I have 15 to 20 acres of them.

Being a one-year crop It gives me a

legume On my land every third year.
That compensates for letting my al
falfa go so long. I don't "Iike to plow
up a good stand. You see, If I de

pended on alfalfa' for legumes. in my

rotation, I would get it on the land

only once In 10 year1r. ·As it Is the'
beans work In efery" third year." Soy
bean seed is Inoculated before plant
Ing, Mr. Kirkeminde has tried both
fall and spring sown alfalfa, but has
better success with the latter. He says
his fall sown crop freezes out.
Bindweed gave him a tussle for a

while, but 'his patient plowing seems

to be winning the battle. "I plow it

every time It comes up," he said, "and
- it takes three years to get rid of it.
I've tried the disk. but It doesn't work
so well." Mr. Kirkeminde Is, president
of the Morris County Farm Bureau,

Bjg Hitches Easy to
Important Thing is to String Out the Horses So

They May Work to Best Advantage-
BY J. J. MOXLEY

C·HEAP horses and a reasonable

price for feed are causing ,hun
dreds of Kansas farmers to ask

for information concerning the hitch

ing and driving of big teams. The

amount ot work a mun can do in a
.

field depends upon the efficiency of

his power to a large extent. Various

sections of the United States work

from one to 20 or more horses to the
man. It can be attributed to custom

in each section. Just because Kansas

farmers have been using only half of
their horses is no reason why' tlley
.should continue to follow that custom.

. No more horses should be kept than
are necessary to do the work when it
should be done, and as It should be

done. The efficiency of the work

horses depends largely on the manner

In which they are hitched. The worst
feature about the Kansas method of

!bitching four or more horses to any

implement Is the manner In which they
are crowded up. In hitching four

horses abreast to a sulky or gang plow,
there always Is a big part of their ef

fort wasted because of side draft. This
side draft is almost equal to what one

horse will pull. If the horses are

strung ont with two ahead and two

behind, they will eliminate this side
draft and work much easier. Instead

of walking partly sidewise, they will

pull the plow much easier. ' In using' big and little teams, the
One of the best equalizers for two ironclad rule, from coast to coast, is

horses ahead and two in the real' is· to plow an acre a day to the horse.

simply to have them work against each There is no reason why a man cannot

other with a log chain over a big pul- use big hitches, and plow two or three

�ey at the end of the plow beam. The times as much as with a small hitch.
chain for the rear team should pass Men who never have seen a big hitch
over the top of the pulley and for the In operation question its advantage
Tear team on the under side. Only because of the time necessary to har

the front team is driven, the rear team ness and hitch up. In most big hitches

Is controlled by tying their lead reins the harness is very limited and hitch

ahead, to the inside tugs of the front Ing up requires only the snapping of

team. This always will keep them up. five snaps to the horse. In the section
To keep them from going too far ahead where used, the Montana farmer takes

bucking-back ropes or straps are used. 25 to 30 minutes to hitch up or un

This merely means that a rope or strap hitch a 20-hol'se team; and the usual

is fastened from the rear team's bridle amount of land plowed by this team

reins down and back to the chain tuat was 20 acres a day. With the reason

goes up to the lead team. This is the able price of horses, which are fed

tying-in and bucking-back system by considerable unmarketable feed at a

which all big teams are driven. It:is cheap feed cost, the Kansas farmer
much easier and the horses can be can well take advantage of this power.
controlled better than trying to drive Kansas ilarmers who are interested

four horses with four lines. in the different equalizers and the
.. <methods of tying-in and bucking-back

may obtain leaflets by writing in to
Extension Division, K. S. A. C., Man
hattan, Krrn., mentioning the sizehitch
in which he is interested.

ease than driving five horses abreast.
In the big hitches, the main thing is
to string the horses ont 90 they will
work easily. In anything up to n 20-

horse team, they may be worked four

abreast. The lead team is the only
one that is .driven and it controls the
entire team. In Wtching up more than
350 horses last August which never

before had worked in big hitches, we

experienced no difficulty in driving
any of them. One thing is necessary
in any big hitch and that is a good
free walking lead team. With the

proper equalizers, and being properly
tied-In and bucked-back, every horse

will have to pull his part of the load
and can pull 'no more.

A good many men have an idea that

the lead team cannot pull as much as

the teams back next to the Imple
ments. If the equalizers are properl;r
made, and. adjusted so as to keep the

horse's singletree down. behind his
hocks instead of up behind his hips,
the horse out In front can pull just as
much as the one in the rear of the
team. It all depends on the angle at

which his tuga run up to' his shoul
del'S. They should slant down to his'
singletree at about the same angle as

when. hitched to a wagon.

Hitch Up in Short Order

Lead Horses Work Easier

For the gang plow wbere five horses

are used the best method is to drive
three horses ahead and two behind;
as the lead horses always work easier
than the rear horses. By using the

proper equalizers and the' tying-in and

bucking-back system, a good many
farmers report that they can plow an

acre more a day, and do it easier than
where'

.

they drive five abreast. In

working six: horses to a gang plow,
they should be worked three in the

lead and three in the rear.

When speaklng of the large hitches
on up to eight, 10, 12, 14, 18 or 20 or

more horses, a good many otherwise

good horsemen shy away from that

many horses in one team. Why? Be
cause they are afraid they cannot han

dle them. By using the tying-in and

bucking-back system, one of the big
hitches can be controlled with more

Best Market for Crops
Everything P. H. Kirkeminde pro

duces in the way of crops on his farm,
is fed to livestock. That is the best
and quickest way to haUl it to mar

ket, he believes. In all he handles 400
acres of Morris county land, of which
125 acres are !broken out. He main
tains a herd of Herefords, 50 head at

present, and some Durocs. Ordinarily
he keeps six: or seven brood sows. With
his spring pig crop he now has 9() head
in all.
Kirkeminde find,s it economical to

market his crops right on the farm.
Aside from a ready market he gets
soil building fertility. "I figure always

Paul Kuhrt•• Sherman County. Driving 10 Bend of Borae. to a Five-Row Cultlvator

Weeder. Be Cultivates a 200-Acre Field ID Five Day. at the Rate of CO Acres Dally

Politics Stays Outside

The help in the office of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture doesn't

change every time a new ndmlnlstra
tion enters the governor's office. J. C.

Mohler, the present secretary, has been
in the department 35 year'3, 13 as sec

retary. I. E. Davis, assistant secretnny,
has served 11 years. C. E. Buchanan

and A. E. Langworthy, inspectors, can

boast of 15 years' service each. F. M.

Ahunn, another inspector, has served

nine 'years straight.
. I. D. Graham. chief clerk, nnd George

S. Knapp. irrigation commissioner,
have served eight years each.

. Then there is a bunch of "young
sters" with less than five_years' service
each-W. A. Atchison, secretary of live
stock regtstratlon, S. J. Gilbert, special
assistant secretary, H. R. Husted,
stenographer, and Vern W. Stam
baugh. assistant irrigation commission
er, with four years each to their credit:
Freda Fletcher, steuographer, Minuie

E. Griffin, chief clerk, Ruth R. Jones,
junior clerk, E. C. Paxton, agricultural
statistician, A. D. Shepard, assistant

statistician, and Gertrude WhitcolDb,
secretary to the dairy commissioner,
who might be termed 3-year-Olds; and
six: others with two years each. J. F.

Crandall, deputy dairy commissioner,
is a mere infant, having served only a

little more than a year.

Make Spelling Easier
Twelve words in "alternative spell

ings" have been entered in dictionaries
of the English language after 20 years
of effort by, the simplified spelling
board of America.
The dozen word progress in the sim

plified spelling movement was an

nounced at the annual meeting of the
board at Columbia University. The so

ciety still has 20,988 words of a hand
book of 80,000 re-spelled words to ad
vance. to dignity of formal lexicography.
The dozen words accorded dictionary

recognition are: Tho, altho, thru, thru
out, thoro, thorofare, thoroly, program,
catalog, decalog, pedagog and prolog,

Better Than the Eye
Distant objects invisible to the hu

man eye now can be photographed by
a camera perfected by the United
States Army air service. The secret
lies in the special film, wbich is sen

sitive to light rays that do not register
on the eye. It is pointed out that in
time of war, a plane equipped with
thia cnmera could take perfect pictures
of enemy positions while -the plane it
self would be far out of range and

sight of anti-aircraft batteries.

SURE
DEATBTO
CORN'
BORERSI
Government authori
ties agree that ensiling
of com is sure death
to the'European 'com
borer. .'

They also agree that si
lageincreasesmilkyield,
as numerous tests have
shown.
BaUd a Concrete
SUo-Feed Cattle
IroID It aUWinter
A Concrete silo solves
thewinter feedingprob
lem, especially when
drouth makesshort hay
crops.
"Concrete Stave Sdol," our
free booklet, teU. the whole
.•tory. Write for your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

Anational orlranh:atlon to Improve and
e.ucnd the "'" -I cencreee

Glovd BuilcIln8, !CaD...City,Mo.

Concrete for Permanence
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,and some heavier seed. is required to poor, leave jt alone, or lightly disk
make it leed tani taamachtne," Miller and harrow in a little more seed.

explained. "Brome seed welghs ont, "It probably is best to mow the

14 pounds to the bushel and �nnot be- weeds the first summer if they are

sowed with an endgate seeder, nor threatening. We have obtained good
thrown by- hand on a still day. The stands, however, in thick volunteer

most common method of broadcasting cane that was not cut until frost. Af

Is by hand in a v1'isk wind. ter the grass is established it will

'�A week later, if the ground is warm withstand any drout and will not

and moist, the single, .piuklsh-green, winter kill Young grass sown in the

downy blades begirt to stand straight fa..U will grow until the ground is

:-;:rEIUENCE wit� B�o�e grass Ing, From 15 to 20 pounds of ,�to up all over the field. After another frozen solid : 'moreover, it'wIll show

1'1" llillde Clyde "\IV. Miller, Wash- the acre should get a stand. Good week or H) days, there will be two some, green all winter, like wheat.

,�;,;toll connty, one of its strong results are obtained by broadcasting blades ·O'f grass where only one grew "A deep bed of loose soil recently

t�'I�' Ile �IUS �scd �_ to good ad- ahead of the wheat drill in the fall, if before. More will be added to the clus- lodged along the border of some wind

we ill connectIOn wlth h1S live- the ground has been plowed early and ter ' until July, when it seems to be- swept field, or a silt bill' recently

k °opcrations on the '700 acres of contains moisture. The' Brome will come weary of growing and. fades wnshed from a plowed field Into a

sbiIlgtOll county land be farms. �t come fo'rward after ,the wheat is har- away. The blades will die or turn to wide ravine will not grow Brome grags.

ms CSlll'cially adapted to a_ number vested. It will eli) as well or better an Inconspicuous, reddish brown. At "An old alfalfa field, infested. with

OllIllies in North Central Kansas. alone; but tJy starting it witb another this point many a promising f,ield ()f hoppers and dry down to rock, will

'!Iis excellent hay and pasture crop, tbe land is producing all the time Brome bas 'been plowed and put into not grow Brome.

ac." ue assures, "is coming into and less of the seedbed preparatton Is wheat, the owner thinking he had lost "A hard, bare, gumbo 'billside, with

�;" of s(lJckmen of this section who' chargeable, to the Brome. Grasshop- his seed and tbe use of his land on a proper seedbed preparatton will grGw

girillg' it a trial. "The hay is cut pers like to feed on young Brome, and worthless experiment. ,Brame grass. We have 90 acres of, it

ut Juue 1G in Northern Kansas, it is risky to SOw where they .are nu- "When the cool weather find fall growing on the farms under our man

if ,illdlar in quality to timothy merous. They will keep it eaten to the rains arrive, the Brome will revive agement,"

If moisture is plentiful, two crops, ground until much of it will die. Even somewhat, but to the unfam:il.1ar eye Yl)U might well call Clyde W. 'Miller

bnr a� well as pasture for several where other grasses .are abundant, the ""ill not be detected among t.he foxtuii, a Brome speciallst. He has been' sue

ll;,;. muy be obtained each' season. hoppers wJll eat only the Brome so barnyard grass, erabgraes, witchgrass, cessful with Brome and has utilized it ,

f'he ;iecd crop is cut with a binder long as it lasts." cheat and many other grasses mvar- to good advantage for hts Ilvestock..

is lmI1I11ed the same as wheat or In sowing Brome with oats in the iably' present in the fall. Late in' Feb- That is one method he uses in making,

.
'rho .struW will be bright and co�- spring, Mr. Miller warns that notmore.Juary or early in March the young it pay him a profit. Its soil building,

n large proportion of foliage if It than 1 bushel of oats should be used Brome \\'ill be smilingly green and soil saving qualities provide another

not exposed to rain in the shock to' the acre. Some growers mix the happy and ready to go. After every profit and he has made Brome seed

is Cllrefully' stacked in three or oats and Brome and sow rather shal- shuwer the sharp pointed barbs will pay him a good profit. Recently he -de

l' 1111,1''', or as soon as cured. This low 'with grain dr llfs, he said. "As the come up 11 little farther from the par-: veloped and built a pneumatic re

I be fairly good hay, but not so good Brome seed is too light and chaffy to ent plant until all the ground is cov- cleaner that puts his Brome seed on

if it hnrl been cut before the seed run thru a drill alone, a good agitator ered by a dense sod, If the stand is the market in good condition.

lured, Aftel' a 'hay or seed crop is
I \

oved in June or July, the stubble'

01'(1; pasture until December. This

ft lJCI'lliilnent pasture grass and it

ures grazing as well as bluegrass.
e meudows in this county have

II producing for 20 years and still

gOO!!." "
ts llIl'lhl,d of spreading, according
}II'. �l iller, is by heavy seeding and

lug lIll from underground root

I". A pour stand will have a,

rli)' appenrunce the second season, I

has Iou lid, but soon a solid sod will

furmerl and troublesome weeds will
iorCl'Ll to yield the ground to its

possessor. "Brome will nut per
like quaekgruss," Mr. Miller as

es, "but yields readily to cultlva
n, It never becomes .a pest and al- I

ys i� welcome in pasture and road

e, or wherever stock or fowls of any
d cnn find its palatable and nutri-.
II; growth, It grows from 2 to- 4
t iIigh Oil upland in North Central
D,11; and affords a good bite from
rch lo December. The yield is gOY
ell In nrely lJy the amount or ruois·'
e, :1111[ It orefers coolness to exees-'
e heal:'

.

COlllpares Favorably with Alfalfa
In the time be has used Brome, Mr.
lIer lill;; found that hogs thrive on

alid l'lIj"y it as much, apparently,
IIli<lli,l, And it is an ideal cattle

1lll,re, t- assures, giving no trouble:
III ",,'" t a nd other digestive troubles.
ts ann I)'"is shows it to compare fay-

,

alI!,I' lIil h alfalfa," 1\11'. Miller said.
t I., n«; nearly so high in protein,
t C'(llIlllin,; more of fat and some

er I'll'llIents required in anlnial diet."
IJr"1I1" rruss is the best solution to
e <vii \\'",;lling problem, accordlng to
111('1', �11)�t farms, he says, have 11

hl 01' [1':0 of roll lug land. From
eli lid,i.; tbe soU is being rapidly
,;hl'(1 away under <!llltivntion. On

�h In 1111 ,1 sod 1I1ust be replaced if a

VUIIClii'� suil is to be lllaintained.
(111Ie �I'a,s win heal these wasting

i

111, wilh Betti, he maintains, and turn'
e jlr('I'e",-; of soil depletion into one
,oil I'"i Iding under tbe feet of good

ille, Land banL1led under the pres-'
IlIetlll,!is of Kansas and Nebraska

rmel',; lI'ill not aways continue to
ouuee wlwut, oats corn and' the
rr'h

'

n:,llIII ", he asserts. Sl�,d-forming
r,es nlust haye a place III the 1'0-

a��"' They will prevent blowing and

d IIII�, rC'new the soil with humus
eXIl'1'1l1inflte such weeds as 1'oot-

renll'
.

lil lI1� I.Bilk weeds, ,at·tichokes, horse

'I,t;' \\'lld roses, -sunflowers anu

1,\,l'IUl'''',J'I'(IPI ..,..

fOil ;:-' �1UY be sown 1ll the Sl)l'lllg

enu" ..'fr. Miller explained. "A

IU" nlol�t, well-packed seedbed is

ill/�0d, �uch as gh�es be;;;t re!'!nlts

I dl1ill!a and'other grasses. Very
,l" lllul\'lllg is not desirable. Paek

�1.'lllIl pulverizing with a harrow 01':
,el'-I'oll .

I'u ('� I
er IS a( visable. If the sl"Cd-

'�Olll: (I he prepared some time all('ad

ttlL"
II,�, the ground ,would be bet tel'

Ii(�l ,find. the soil moisture would

OlIItlT the surface. Grpater 'CHre

eel!"
IICef! tl) be exereised to have the

� COlltrolleq. at the time of sow-

hree Profits From Brome

iller Has Used It to Good Advantage 'in Live

stock Operations and in Saving �oq
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

The Advance-Rumely
Combine Harvester-

(Prairie Type)

'Harvests
••

prairre crops at lowest cost
-/

Wewillmail literature, also letters fromowners.

The Combine is a subject every alert farm

owner should thoroughly understand.' It
means profit. Addresa-Dept. F.

'

1\..TEVER in the whole history of farming has
.1"-1 the farmer been able to harvest prairie
crops (or hillside either) so easily, so quickly
and at such an amazing low-cost-per-bushel.
The Advance-Rumely Combine Harvester

has revolutionized harvest time expense
Because it keeps going. No delays; no

time lost making adjustments.
-'

Because itsaves time.Twooperations inone.
Does in days what otherwise requires weeks.

Because it reduces labor cost� Threemen

do the work of a big crew. You save "hire."

No labor problems.
Because it saves grain. 'The Rumely "con

tinuous flow principle" gets all the grain. Re
sults showagainofoneto threebushelsper acr:e.
Because it saves mbney. Owners report

savings of from 15 to 20'cents a bushel:
Be prepared for this season's harvest. In

creaseyourprofits. Check and send thecoupon.

•

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., �
( Incorpora ted )

LaPorte, Indiana

Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Kansas
I

.--------------------------------1
I Adv'll1ce-Rumely Thresher Co.• Inc. I
I (Incorporated) I
I Dept. F, LaPorte,'Indiana I
I Please send me free cata10g on the Combine Harvester. A1eo I
I information on machinery checked. I

'D: OOilPull Tracton 0 Husker-Shredders I
I 0Silo Filler. 0Corn Shellers I
I 0 Bean Hullers 0 Clover and Alfalfa Hullers I

�

I 0 Threshers 0Motor Trucks ._
I t
I I
I Name ,

; .
I I

: Address 1
�---------------------------------

, Comhille Harvester (Hillside Type)

j.
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Women to Hold Five Camps
ONE

HUNDRED FIFTY farn;bureau women

of Pratt County held a one day encampment
last summer under the trees on the edge
of the lake at the State Fish Hatchery. The

first county horseshoe pitching contest for women,
that was ever held in Kansas, was played at that

encampment.
The tournament was the outcome of the Farm

Bureau Community organization of nine commun

ities in that county according to Amy Kelly, state
home demonstration agent, who was the leader in

organi�ing those communities. Each community
held its monthly meetings where horseshoe pitch
ing became one of the features of the program.
Previous to the county tournament each community
held an elimination contest to determine who should
,take part in the county contest.
During the contest, occasionally a horseshoe

would go wild and roll off into the lake, which re

sulted in horseshoe fishing that added to the ex

citement of the game, according to Miss Kelly.
,

At present plans are under way for five tourna
ments to be held at the three-day vacation camps
this summer. The counties where the camps are

to be held are as follows; Bourbon and Allen,
Franklin, Johnson and Douglas, Clay and Reno.
Horseshoe pitching is not a new sport, but re

cently it has become popular among the city women

/ :�etl�:;��� a:oft.ga��et�g��fa��r;l�ih:�� ��::n:t�
tracted Miss Kelly's attention and she introduced it
as a sport for farm women. The women of Pratt
county entered into the game with a lot of enthu
siasm and they soon developed into real horse
shoe pitchers because it was a game which they all
could play. Howard W. Higbee.

.>

Riley County.

Has an Income From Flowers
BY EDITH PURDY

CAN a- woman keep her home successfully and
produce an income?

"Yes, She can if she is willing to work hard,"
said Mrs. Qveracker as she sat sewing by her win
dow full of budding plants. What is more, Mrs.
Overaker has proved it. She raises flowers for sale.
At first she took in sewing for pin money. That

was all very well as far as It went, but the money
came in slowly and the life was too inactive for

energetic Mrs. Ovsruker.
,

"Folks must use their minds and bodies as well
as their fingers and; nerves," she said. "I had al

ways enjoyed studying the garden magazines and

IF YOUR hou8ecleaning' problem i8 refln-
i8hing floor«, laying linoleum, or caring

for it, I 8hall be very glad to help you by
8end'ing you our leaflet on fini8hing floors.
Write to Home Service Department, Kan8as
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Please enclose a 2-

cent stamp with your request.
"

catalogs," she explained. "I took stock of Wbat I
had to work with and saw I had plenty of ground
and a good basement. Tfie more I thought and
studied the more I wanted to raise flowers. I
knew that, money or no money, I would enjoy
working with them and that they would beautify
the place and be a pleasure to us all."
.

Accordingly she invested in seed'S and bulbs,
buying the best large flowering gladiolus for her
major crop. 'Vhen they came into bloom she first
sold them at cheap wholesale rates to local deal
ers, but began gradually to pick up independent
trade. Not only Indlvlduals but lodges and churches
are now her customers and she is called upon to
furnish flowers for funerals, weddings and parties.
"No," she said. in answer to a question, regard

ing her winter business in bulbs, "I don't sell many
-I need most of them myself. I have tried to raise
bulbs from seed and they do well, but they take
too long a time. Besides they look like tiny blades
of grass, and people coming into the garden usu

ally walk on them."
"Yon see," she continued, "I get all my sewing

and mending out of the way in February so I can

have more time for my flowers. I have always
loved the work. It is healthful-and pays."

Glove Habit Saves Hands

WE WOMEN who must perform the multitud
inous duties pertaining to home making, can

scarcely hope to possess the lily white hands which
novelists attribute to their fair heroines. But since
I have acquired the glove habit, I've never felt that
I need be ashamed of mine.
A pair of heavy doth gloves hangs above the coal

bin and whenever I have to attend to the furnace,
I don these protectors. When working. outdoors
with my flowers 01' in the garden, I put on a pair
of old silk gloves. And I do not think one can be
gin too early to protect her hands against tan, even
tho the sun may not be hot.
But my greatest aid is a pair of rubber gloves

which I slip on whenever I'm scrubbing, washing
windows or doing a great amount of dusting. Fine
particles of dust and muddy water that defy dis

lodging have a way of creeping into the ccrevlees
of the hands and behind fingernails and it isn't
pleasant to possess finger tips that ache from too
persistent cleaning. Before removing the rubber
gloves, I rinse my hands in clear, warm water, wipe
carefully and powder well with talcum. Then I
pull the gloves off, wrong side out. The powder
absorbs any moisture that may be left in the gloves
and will prevent the fingers from sticking together.
Next time, I wear the gloves wrong side out and
proceed as before when removing. Gloves treated
in this way will last for several months, barring
accidents, and I think they are a paying in
vestment.
A good hand lotion is indispensable. I apply it

just before retiring, clean my fingernails and push
back the cuticle with an orange wood stick. This
simple daily care and filing my fingernails when
ever I go visiting, has kept my hands in what I
think is a pretty good' condition-for a hard-work-
ing housewife. Mrs. C. L. Johnson.
Wyandotte County.

Change Y<?ur Desserts

VARIETY is the spice of life, and is also one of
the secrets of goodl cooking. A change of des

sert is usually welcome in any family, and here
are one or two you can tryout one of these days
when ,the cupboard is bare of pie and cake, and
you don't feel like heating up the oven for baking.
They can be made on top of the range, or on the
carbide gas hot plate if yon have this modern con

venience in your home. Both are wholesome and
pleasing to the taste.

Coffee Gelatine
'Soak 2 tablespoons granulated gelatine in % cup

cold water, to get the best results. Then add 1 cup
boiling water and stir until thoroly dissolved. Next
add % cup sugar and! stir until dissolved. Add 2
cups strong coffee, mix -thor91y and allow to, cool
and solidify. Serve with cream or milk.

Caramel Pudding
Mix 1 cup brown sugar and 1% cups milk. Scald

In double boiler until sugar is dissolved. Mix 14,
cup flour with 2 beaten 'egg. yolks and another %
cup of milk. Add this to the hot milk, stirring
constantly until it boils. Fold in stiffly beaten
egg-whites from the 2: eggs, and allow to cool. It
should be' served cold with whipped cream, plain
cream or mllk; Barbara: Brooks.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
1"-make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

The Magic Hour

FOR the busy woman who finds her day so full
that she fails to do those things for berself such

as write the club paper, or answer letters to mother
or friends, try setting the clock an hour earlier
than the usual time that the family gets up. Get

up immediately, bathe and dress carefully nnd}
surely and you will be surprised how easy it iado those things at this hour, for both Illind
body are rested. Mrs. Everett Proffitt'

Rice County.

Cool Morning Bread Raiser

I FIND that m3' soapstone is a great help for gting bread to rise on cool mornings. I heat
and set my bread mixer on it. The stone will bU
warm for hours when once heated thru, When
use it the bread is ready to bake much B'O'Oller t
ordinarily. Ellen Noell
• Coffey County.

.

What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

'IT SEEMS appropriate that the first spring 0

.1 ferings from our gardens should be of decided}
snappy flavor. There is no lack 'Of snap

horseradish, rhubarb, or radishes.' As a vuriatio
from the usual way of serving horserallish wi
vinegar, many like to use it beaten into salad dre
Ing, Added to chopped arid spiced beets, hor
radish gives zest to the most jaded appetite. A 10
once started maintains itself in a garden. '1'0 be 0
of "the way of the plow it seems wise to plam
along one side or- end.

THERE is a great variety of uses for the Inrg
sacks in which we buychlck mash, 'l'he llU

dred pound bags are as long as some cilil(lren
coats and dresses. We know one housekeeper wh
uses them to store winter apparel. She iJl'llsll
and cleans the garments, then hangs them in th
sacks on a coat hanger and ties the sack securel
around the wire handle of

'

the hanger. Rile hn
found them protection against moths. Tile rno

closely woven material is desirable for this pUfpOS
A paper bag would be better than thin el tho A
other housekeeper uses the smaller sacks to wra

118ms and bacon. After folding smoothly nroun

the meat, she paints 'the sack with melted pnrnffl
to make it air tight.

QUITE late last spring we planted some splre
shrubs around the foundation of the house 0

the north side. In spite of the late planting an

of the dry summer all the shrubs, except two th
were broken off, grew. This spring some 'Of the
are in blossom. For a hardy perennial, one for t
north side of a house, I doubt if splren onn

beaten.

WE DO NOT use our heads. How often we d
some task in 'the hardest way possible! We we

reminded of this the other evening when we too

our cakes up to the annual school dinner, UN
container seems better suited for carrying n cut
than a round marshmallow box. The trouble ba

'been to get the cake out of the tin. We nave tri

tapes and papers in drawing the cake our. Th

evening one of the girls brought 'her cuke in th

candy box, lld down. All she needed to do to g
her cake was to lift the box off the lid.
Lack of head work was demonstrated ngnin b

the better plan of an elderly woman WJIO hel
with the family wash. Hasty drying of overallS h

always made necessary considerable ir ning t

dry the pocket sections. Our helper turned �b
overalls wrong side out and hung them 011 tue lID

in such a way that the wind blew into POClic!S n

well as legs of the garment. Socks pinned on tb

line by one thickness at the top blow ojlrn nn

dry in better shape than those pinned up nny 01

way.

Pillows Are Essential
THE knock around pillow is the season's most

popular thing in fancywork. There is nothing
that can give that cozy air to a room like pil

lows. Grandmother knew this and piled her stiff
old haircloth sofa with cushions of various pat
terns. With the realization that'\unwashable cush
ions 'like other brtc-a-brac in a room are dust
and germ collectors, the vogue for pillows died out,
to return this spring in cheery washable plllows,
These pillows are made for wear as everything in
a modern home should be. They will stand re

peated washings and with reasonable care will

come out just as crisp and cheery as when lie

The pillows shown here come stamped Oil CI'CU

muslin with the designs to be appliqnc(1 0:' °t�
lined in running stitches. In No. 7725 red IS

'ke
predominating color. In No. 7720, a pink cheC

r
material is used for the applique and 7720 f�nt\ler
the blue floral design. The work on these IS � tI
simple and effective and' will require but. n Wos
while to finish. Price of each pillow w II h

. t
for embroil1ering is 75 cents. Send your 'O�(!e�kFancywork Department, Kansas Farmer, :J 0

Kan.
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For Matron and.Maid'

Z08�-'\n Interesting Application 01 Plaits.
Ri;.;!'!:! ] 8 years, 36,",38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48
lnrill 8 bust measure.

2!'�r;-'J'he Two-Piece Sports Frock Is AI.-
1)1'0\'011. Sizes 16. 18 years. 36. 38. 40 and 42
Inr-hc» bust measure.

2UM,I, - Sht,JpUclty I. Keynote to Sprln"
MIHh'. Size. 16. 1� years. 36 .... 38, 40 and 42
in! ht,:-> bu at measure.

2itll�-UecomJng tor Juniors. Sizes 6. 8 and
]0 yea rs,

27119-Chlll1's Combination Suit. Sizes 2. 4.
6 and 8 years.
2032-CoveralJ Apron. Sizes 16, 18 years.

36. 38, 40. 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
Any of these patterns may be ordered

Crom Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka. Kan. The price Is 15 cents. Our
summer fashion magazine Is now ready for
you and I am sure that you will find many

helps In it. for planning your summer wat d

robe. The prlcp. Is 10 cents.

Our ServIce Corner I. conducted for the
purpoee of helpIng our reader. 80lve their

puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
"newer your question. concern lug houae

keelling. home maklug, entertaining, cook

Ini', .ewlng, beauty, and so on. Seud a

sell' a.ddressed, stamped envelope to the
Worn"n's Service Corner, Kansaa Farmer
Gvd a p&rsonal reply will be given.

To Remove Lime Deposits
,In can the lime deposit be taken out or

u. tcakettle?-Sarah G.

To loosen the lime deposit from the
lr:, kettle boil potato peelings in it.
�'Ilt 1] lift all of the incrustation pOSBi
Oil' with a pointed knife and repeat
Ill,' hoiling until the last scale is loos-
tll.:·l.

.

Tests For Real Linen
1 'vuuld like to know how to distinguish

if"� n material from linen. I know there
IL" '. vera l ways to do this but I do not
lln, IV how it Is' done.-M. E.

.\ (11'0]) of water will spread rapidly
nn.: evaporate quickly on linen but it
:,(':-' slowly on cotton. Glycerin ap
Illi,'d to linen will show a transparent
81",1 but it is not absorbed by cotton.
J\ lighted match applied to the ends
or linen thread will burn the. ends
',Jii<'uilJ and even. Burned ends of cot- ,

Iou thread are like a paint brush.
],jilIn is difficult to tear. .It tears
\'lIil! a sharp shrill sound and the torn
ell,L'C ig smooth whtle cotton materfal
j� ('HSy to tear. The sound is dull and
fIlllffled, and the edges curl.

Flowers to Decorate Cakes
BY MARY MASON WRIGHT

jI' You wish to decorate a birthday
'-'ake with fresh flowers, so it can

�)(' ',sed as the centerpiece for the table,
Ji nil be done by baking a holder into
l!:e ('cnter of the cake. 1f you wIsh to
I1f,.' only a few flowers, a test tube may
}., .11,,,·d, one about the length that the
\:'I-:C is deep. If you wish to use a Iarg-
1'1'. I)uuquet, then use a tall tumbler or
Vo'!i](' mouthed 'bottle.
l'l:1ce this with the open side down

OIl the deep loaf cake pan, having it as
n,' 'll',ly in the center as possible. Pour

tl'.,. I'fltter around it, holding it steady
\1 ],J]e doing so. An angel food or sponge
(;,k" batter Is the best to use for this
lJtll pose, since these' can be baked in
11 ,low Oven and there will not be the

�IUI'ger of them falling as a richer cake
]f' :lIlt to do if jarred.
lr'c as you would any other cake.

:V1lcn the cake is turned out the open
lUg in the glass will be at the top of

the cake. Use a funnel to pour the
water Into the glass, being careful not

to fill it more than half full. A teapot
may be used to pour the water in with,
if you have no funnel handy. Now

place the 'bouquet in the center, stab
,bing the stems thru a tiny lace paper
doily or waxed paper cut into form of

circle. Yellow blossoms will look well
in a cake iced with chocolate.

In a Little Home

IN A .small house where I visited- re
cently a neat four unit filing case in

one corner of the dining room took up
little floor space and was a really at
tractive piece of furniture. It devel

oped that this was used to hold table
and bed linen and clothing.
The cream separator which sat in an

out-of-the-way corner of the roomy
kitchen was made inconspicuous by a

white tea towel laid over the top. At

the windows of this attractive kitchen

were dainty white muslin sash cur

tains embroidered in clever sugar bowl,
cream pitcher and teacup designs. The
sma ll kitchen table was covered by a

Japanese lunch cloth and I suspect
that this is where the young husband

and wife eat most of their weals when

they are alone.
.

Ethel Whipple Crooks.
Marsball County.

Nut Drop Cakes
'h cup shortening 'h -teaspoon soda
1 cup sugar 2 teaspoons baking
1 egg powder
� teaspoon salt- 1 cup sour cream

'h teaspoon mace - 'h cup nut meats

1 teaspoon vanilla 2'h cups pastry flour

'Cream the shortening and sugar and
add the well beaten egg. Sift the dry
ingredients together and add alternate

ly with the sour cream, beating the
batter constantly. Stir in the slightly
floured nut meats. Drop by teaspoon
fuls in oiled pans and bake in a mod
erate oven until a golden brown on

top. This requires about 12 or 15 min

utes,

Spice Cake
2 cups brown sugar ',4 teaspoon salt
'h cup shortening 3 eggs
2 cups pastry flour 2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 cup sour crenm 2 teaspoons allspice
1 teaspoon soda 2 teaspoons cloves

Cream sugar and shortening; add

spices and well beaten egg yollts and

beat tboroly. Measure and sift togeth
er the dry ingredients and add alter

nately with the cream. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pour in a greased
and flonred pan and bake 30 minutes

in moderate oven.

'IT takes quality to win cham

pionships, blue ribbons and'
"the approval of men who know

live stock,

Sowith coffee. Folger's Cof
fc!e has won the a.pp�_oval of
modem farm people because of
its uniform high quality, It is

the largest selling brand of high
grade coffee in this section. It is
vacuum packed in these conven
lent sizes-I, 2 and 2� pounds.
We could truthfully tell you

that Folger's Coffee is the su

preme of the world's coffees.
How each grain of .coffee in
Folger's is the highest grade,

highest type'and highest priced
coffee the world produces in its
respective countries of growth.
Instead, we ask you to com

pare Folger's Coffee with the
brand you are now using by
making the famous Folger
Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test:
Drink Folger's Coffee ,tomor

rowmorning; the nextmorning
drink the coffee' yo_' have been

u�ng; the third morning drink
Folger's again, You will de

cidedly favor one brand or the

other. The Best Coffee Wins.

That's fair, isn't it?

'rade-in
values'
greater

J

IF YOUR motor has been proper..

_ lyhandled-if you've been using
Cities Serviceoil-you'll find anadd..

ed profit if you sell or trade..in your

car. Cities Service oil is a superfine
oil,givingnotonlyperfectday..to ..day
service but protecting your motor

from depreciation. Insist on Cities

Service oil.

CITIES SERViCE OILS
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Fun wiu. Puzzles and Riddles
I

Freddie the Terrible

Likes to Ride Her Pony
For pets I have a' little dog named

Dixie, a cat named Qlleen and a pony,
named Bonnie. I like to ride my pony.
I have two sheep and my sister bas
one, I would like to hear from some

of the boys and girls. I am 9 years
old and in the fourth gra de. i.\iy teach
er's nome is Miss Roberts. My teach
er's 'name next year will be Miss
Brock. I go to Eureka school and will
be in the,fifth grade next year. I have
a sister 8 years old and she is in the
fourth .graele. I live 1 mile from school,

Nancy Frunces Talley.
Centralia, Kiln.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.

....... 5.
1. A consonant; 2. a tame animal: 3.

An orchard fruit (Plural): 4. To en

deavor; 5. Stands for South.
From the definitions given fill in the

dashes so tho t the diamond reads the
same across and up and' down. Send
:rour answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a surprise gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

Kate and Poodle Are Pets

They all go to school except Junior and
Elzina. For pets I huve 11 pony und a

dog. The pony's name is Kate and' the
dog's name is Poodle. I would like
to hear from some of the hoys lind

girls my age. Helen Richards.
Studley, Kun.

vVe Hear From Violet
I am 14 years old and in the eighth

grade. I live on the Lough ranch. My
father helps run the power plant. The
nearest town is about 5 miles from
here. I haven't any .brothera or sisters.
For pets I have a white dog named
Sport, a calf named' Butterfly and,
some Bantams. I am I) feet 3 inches
talL I have blue eyes and llaht brown
bail'. My teacher's Dame is Miss
Bourm. There are three pupils in my
class.' Violet M. Bailey.
'Scott City, Kan.

,
-

ALIGHTING
PLATFORMS,
ON SHIP AND.

OFFICE BUILD-
,

INc;. 01= THE':
�

FUTURE:,'
_,.---

z

PLATFORM OF
. flOWER (SALVIA)

The Bee's Alighting Platform
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go to South Slope school. My ·Some of the new ships now being
teacher's name is Miss Phelps. I like udded to the world's uavies are a ir
her very much. I have three sisters plane carriers furnished with smooth,
and two brothers. 'I'heir

,
names are. unobstructed upper decks for the take'

Opal, Ina, Elzina, Junior un� Dale. off and alighting uf: tile scout or COlli-

bat planes. And men who like to fancy
what the city of the future will be like
are drawing imagined pictures with
the toll buildings in them topped liy
alighting pili ttorms for the use of the
planes dn which their owners will come
to business.
But these newest developments in

nviattou were anticipated long ugo i!l
Nn ture -when certain flowers built
"alighting platforms" for the eonven
ience of 'the aero-nautical bees 'whose
visits they deslred; As everyone knows,
bees assist in fertilizing !flowers by un

consciously trausrecrIng pollen from
blossom to blossom upon 'their hairy
coats. W,hat could be 'more useful to a

flower than a convenient ·E!hel.f for the
bee to alight and remain 'upon while
the pollen loaded stamens spr lukle his
back with the yellow dust?

'111e flower shown in the picture is
salvia. No fly has a tougue long
enough to reach to -the nectar well.
But the arched roof and the platform
beneath are perfectly adapted to fit
the bumble-bee-in fact the flower built
them especially to his measure.

My Pony's Name is Dan
I am 8 years old and. in the fou'rth

grade, My teacher's name is Miss Par
sons. I llke her very much. I have a

sister named Mury, For pets I have
a pony named Dan and 11 dog named
Buster. 'Ve live on a lGO-acre farm.
'Ve live 21A miles from school. I would
like to have some boys and gtrts write
to me. Ruth Ohastain.
Barnard, Kan.

To Keep You Guessing
Legs I have, but seldom walk:
I backbite all, �'et never talk, A fleu .

Why is a flea like a long winter? It
makes a backward spring.
Why are your eyes like fdends sep

arated by distant climes? 'I'hey COLT€

spond, but never meet.
If by chance a man falls
From the top of St. Paul's,
What does he fuJ[ against? Against

his Incllna tion.
'What is the difference between the

sidewalk and an electric cat'? Fh'e
cents.
'Vhy is a caterpillar like a pancake?

Because it's the grub that makes the
butter-fty.
"'hat is the differenee between a

Iocomotlve and a hound'? One is trnined
to run and the other runs a train.
How do locomotives hear'! Turn thelr

engineers.

Who t piece of coin is douhle its
value by deducting its half. A unl[.
pennv.
Whut street dn London puts you ill

mind of 11 tooth whicb hils pained I'OU
fur a long time? Long Acre.

'

'Why is an eye like an 0ld-fnshiolle1i
schoolmuster? Becau..."O it alwuys liU8
a pupil under the lush.
'Vhy does a Russian soldier wear

,brass buttuns on his coot, and all .\U8'
trlau soldier wear steel ones? '1'0 I(CCII
his coat buttoned.

II

,18
'2..4-
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.12
!I ·10 .31
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�
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8. .�
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t

If you wil) beging with No, ] "Ilil
follow wlth your pencil to tho 1",;1
number you will find the answer til

this puzzle. St'Il(1 your IIn811'('1' Iii

Leona Stahl, K:lIlHlls Farmer. 'r"l'l'kil,
KIIII. There will he II surprise gift ("II'Ii'
for the first ]0 boys 01' girls sculling
correct answers.

The Hoovers-Buddy Saved a Sunday Suit



H T hoid F .? mornings get. up pale. anil perhaps geta Harper .eountv, Kansas, is cited as an .ffve per cent of their income _n�w;'<t��
uTI! v ave· yp 01 ever more so th ruout the day. '1'hls may be just example of the eood results thnt come from that source. Thlrty-thJ;e��Bf the

'"

'" .
__

for one day. or perhaps two or threeof." J."

r DR CHARLES H. LERRIGO them. So far as ·we cun lea·rn she 19 well. I from the farmer knowing wbere be is, farmers grow alfulfa. Nine tI. Ji new .

TI) • wondere.d If It was caused say. by some In- flnanclaP�, on bis farming operations. alfalfa last year j 14 of them'1bave
-i--tlll th t digestion which would draw the blood from 'J.

�f,4Tl"pllOiu fever s s a name a, h.er face. But Is that. I mean anything that.. Replacement of work stock by ma- fields of Sweet clover. Ma "" of the�
'.

I it the threat of death. It is draws the blood from the face. the ca uae of chinery, more extensive raising of live- farmers are going In.ror pu ebred live.? ��
11;��llil:!-i to what it once WIIS. Even in paleness? Mrs. D. J. s.

stock, better livestock. find dlverslftcn- stock. Last year nine of

��n
pur- ..-

Dill' l';I']'I\, years of the Twentieth Cen- There is a difference between the tlon are <:}I\imed ,�s ar-tnn l results in chased purebred cattle, 10 . ��ased 6

til:\' ",I'lell we thought ourselves qulte pallor of illness due- to luck of rNI Harper county from a report to the purebred hogs, three purehas .'1t.9�- ._
1111';lltL'lIed we stllthud a terrible lot blood-anemia-and the temporary pal- department made by E. H. Aicher, hred sheep. and 16 purchased �e

�:� i� plloirl 'fever. I began practice �n lor that may be shown in the face on county agent. Tbe statement says, in bred poultry. A detail needing atten-·

100(1 IIIIlI I remember, that typhoid account of emotion, pain, shock or part:
•

...,
�

tion is that only eight feed silage.

f�I'l';' could always be reckoned on to some nervous complatnt. In. the latter "The Aicher report contains material "It is noteworthy that seven of these

)'1\' mv summer and fall expenses in event the volume and quahty of. the summarized from the account hooks of farmers have purebred stock for sale;

�il;"t' ;':Jl'ly years. blood Is as good as ever, but it is 41 farmers who have co-operated for and 20 nre in ·the market with good

�o"':lcl:JYS, typhoid is only a Dame forced, from the skin into the deeper several years. in an effort "to Improve seeds. Twenty-one of them make a

til tit\) young folks who live In cities. vessels by reflex nerve contractions. flirmlng in Harper count.y thru the use practice of treating their grain for

Hilt in t lie country it is far more fumlt- There are mnny causes for such pallor, of simple furm accounts. smut. Three are members of cow test

"II' (II' G 635 typhoid deaths in a sin- While no cause for great apprehenslon, "This informntion indicates that ing associations. Eight purchased good

101,' \ 1'[11" 4 364 were In the country. they should be investigated if of' fre- what was fo.rmerly a cash crop aren is seed' wheat last year, nine purchased
£ ( . ., ,

t Id t 4 '"

1I,'�ltli officers tell us that the ypho quen recurrence. turning rapidly to a more diversified good barley and oat seed, and 1 0,,-

problem is now considered to be chief- form of ngrleulture, and following up. tained improved varieties of corn and

ly II mutter of rural sanitation.
When Results 'of Keeping Books to-date methods generally. Exact knowl- kaflr for seeding.

tile), can get it wiped out in t�e coun- edge as to the detects of the older sys- "The report also indicates the rapid

tr\, it will speedily die in the city. Bookkeeping On the farm results in tern, gained from fnrm accounts, Is replacement of work stock by machln-

\\,1111 t's the reason that such a dis- diversification ane], more up - to - dnte credited wit.h being one of the prlncl- ery. Twenty-one of the farmers report

rll,r uicks on the count.ry? Poor rural farming methods' generally, uceordlng pal causes of this favorable change. ing have tractors, and 16 have com.

�nllit:llinn! Too many farmhouses still to a statement put out by the depart- "Particularly noteworthy is the de- bines. Thirteen are decreasing the

6l1pplil'1I with water that can be in- ment of agriculture. What bookkeep- ·gree to which these 41 farmers are en- number of horses they keep. Twenty

(c('t(,ll by drainage from privies and ing did for farms and farmers in gaged in livestock enterprises. Forty- one, however, are raising colts,"
.

stllltl('�. Too muny farmhouses in which

till' disposnl of human excreta' must

be nuule thru the agency of a dirty,
fOIlI,sllll'lling, fly-breeding earth closet.

I vlslrcd the state fair last fall and

saw a model of a simple septic tank

de"i�"cd by the Knnsas State Agri
cultural 'College for the use of farm

hnm .. ". It was large enough to dispose
of tile excreta of a family of nine per

sons. The receiving chamher is made

2 1'1'1'[ () inches wide, 4 feet long and 5

fl'Pt (Jeep on the inside. The second

('hallll,ct' is 2 feet'.6 inches wl.de, 5 feet

lonz, :1I111 2 feet 7 inches deep. Floors
find wn lls of each chamber. are made 5

inches thlck, and the cover slabs are

J�I', inches wide; 3' feet 4 inches long,
find :l',f. inches thick. It is made with

a l·::,:j -mb.:ture of concrete.
'l'hi ..; is a farm improvement that the

Inrnu-r cnn build for himself. He can

g,·t work ing plans from the cement com

)Innip" The adoption of such methods

of caring for human waste will soon

111:1 Ii 0 typhoid as rare in the country as

it i� ill the dty. You can get the plans
for t his tank from Walter 'Ward, ex

(l'n,j"l1 architect, Kansas �State Agri
cult uru l College, Mnnhattnn, and the

I'urt In nd 'Cement Association, Gloyd
Ill,jg-., Knnsns City, Mo., bas printed
mnu or on this subject which it will
�elld free.

KallS(IIi Farmer/or May'14, 1927

A Case of Eye Trouble
\'\ hill is cataract ot the eye? How long

411"\. l! t n ke one to ripen? Are operations
S\){l"s!-�rul? Does one have to stay in corn

p(,.,. <I"l'imess for: a time after an opera-

lion? K. R.

(':1 i :1ru('t is a condttlon in which the
1('1>, of the eye becomes opaque and
will llO longer reflect light. The only
trl':!illlent is the removal of the lens.
�111' ouerntlon is very simple, and can

hI' d"lIe under II local anesthetic. Usu

nIl,\' tlie operation is successful in re

�t"('ill;';' a good share of vision, but

glu,"'l's hnve to be used with special
11'11'0:;, The patient is not allowed to
�tl';till the eye by exposing it to bright
JigL!..; for some time, but is not kept
Ion:.: in darkness.

See a Specialist
T ;.m wl'itlng to you In regard to my

'YO>. Ollr physician Bays the tear duct Is
Ch)Sl'd and an operation by a. speclalfst is

neer'"ary, A Boft lump forms In the Inside
('()rn�'I' of the eye, and frequently ,an offen-
81vo pUg flows Into the nose, and atso int{)
the, :.-e. whkh hlurs the Bight. Please "tell
,"0 i1 it is anything Berlous and If I need to
go In n. speciallct. D. R. S.

O(·r-]l1�ion of the tear duct is best

�r a(011 by an eye specialist. Often it
IS llt'cessnry to insert a probe into the
laC:ill'�'mul canul. This is eosy enough
for the man who keeps in practice, but
the ;1 \'Cl'age physician does not do

�nnl!i:::h of that work to keep IIp. You
8holllil put yourself in the bands of an
eye 'lleciulist soon.

Need a Slight Operation?
(', Illd yoU pleaRe tell me If there Is any

�e(!lrino thnt will cau�e a married WQ,nlnn

h(�' �J\'('nme llregnant? After an exa.mlnatlon

uJ
,I :l}mpC-tent physlclnn I was pronounced

p. rJ "Oily normal woman. Mrs. M. J.

�I('llicine is scarcely a factor in the
(·n,l'. I hnve known cases where a

�11�hl' slll'gical operation removed some

�Itl'l'f('ring memhrane or other obstacle.
ne lllust remember that there are two

bartips to ,be considered, and both must
e normal. "

Lack of Red Blood?
ol,iVh"t causes paleness? My little f-year

g'rl 'has a, good healthy color. but some

-

'" ",I:;

�...;�
�

�4�
£etDELCO-LIGHT
end yourwork
at the end of the day

Now, this spring-when every hour of daylight
counts-when your whole year's profit depends

on early planting-when you are working against
time and weather-that's when you need the help
of Delco-Light.
Today, as you come to the end of the last furrow

-as you pause for amoment to look with satisfaction

on what you have done and think of the work yet to
do-think what it would mean to have Delco-Light.
Water at the tum of a faucet; time-saving power

for turning grinders, separators and all small power

machinery; electric light at house, bam and ou�

buildings-these are the things you can have with

Delco-Light.

�
Think of all that it means to have Delco-Light and

arrange to have it now. See the Delco-Light dealer
in your community or mail the coupon for complete
infonnation-today.
DELCO�LIGHT COMPANY

SubSidiary olGeneral Motars Olrporalion

Dept. P·47, Dayton, Ohio
Abo manufactureu of D-L Electric Water S,,,cm. for COUIII" 1

and Cit, home..
'

DEPENDABLEDELCO ..LIGHTELlc�I1Y'
There is a Delco.Light Dealer in eOJery community. See him for details. 11 you do not

know his ""me, write to the faeWr;i or co the ne..re.' wholes ..1e Di.tributor listed bdow.

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO., THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.,
146-148 N. Market St..

Wichita, Kansas
B. W. Corner 16t'h & Grand Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo.

[
D£L(X).Uc:t--IT COMPANY

t.P-47, payton, OhioDcpleue send me complete information
about Delco-Light. �arne••••• _•••••_ __ _ Address••• .•••••• •••••••D



fought stubbornly with hlmself against
the insistent admlsslou : It was Babe
Devertl and none other who, suying
that he loved her, hull put those tears
there. Good lind hu(l'! wunt the devil
had he to do with sttcldng those label
ing tags upon what he or others did?

Another \,ictory
Bruce Standing was stlll-. in his. of

fice. He was a run n who hod W\.lll an
other vlctorv u ud yet one who had, the
taste of despair ill his mouth. Gallup's
town was rluruued : it was one of those
little uiounratn towns ))'hich had ul

ready outlived its perirl'l} of usefulness

and now with a' mall IH,e 'I'huhor-Wolf

waging merciless wur ugn lust it, Bi;;
Pine hn d its back broken almost at the
first savage blow stru.:k. Hilt stand
Ing strode up and down restlessly I1i,e

+a mau hrokvn hv defeat ruther thun
one whose slaw.ianls went :Iyin� on

trturupbunt ly : he knew that a new

rival town, his own town, was spring
illg into being in a few hours : hoe hud.
the 'brief satisfaction O( knowluu that

be was keeping an ancient promise and
strildng a bodv blow f'rorn wbich there
would be no recovery, mald'll� Big Pine

take the count and drol' out of all
men's consldernrlou : be knew, from

having seen it many times, that pitiful
spectacle which a dead and deserted,
town. presents; so, briefly, just 'as a

ktnsman was !luiill: a t the same mo

ment, he extrar-fed what satisfaction
he could from the hour, He even had
word sent to G<111up: .

"I nm kttltng
your town very much as a Ulan may

�dll an ugly snake. I shall see to it
that goods are sold cheaper here than

I a.m going back to Babe Deve rtl. '

at your store: there wilt he u better' , LYNETTE.

hotel here, with a better, shorter mad And then he threw the pencil down and
leadillg to it, And I will huild cabins stood looking at Standing. And he saw
as fast as t'hey are clllled for, to hom�e .an expression of bewilderment, and
ileserters fl'olJ1 yUUl' dying town. And then one of amazement wiI?ing it out,
I wili see to it that men fl'om my town and then a great light li!aping into
lle,'er set foot in your town. This from Standing's eyes.
me. Young Gallup: 'For the last time I

. "Yon made bel' go! You dragged
bave set foot upon your dung heap I'm bel' away-l And you wrote that!"
thru with you and the world is thrn De'l"eril turned towa'rd the door.
with 'l'ou. You'fe dead and,uurled.''' "I ha ve told you she loves you. Sp it
Dui'ing the day word came to him is for ber happiness, much as I hate

th� se\'ernl men and one gil'! had been
you, that I have told you..• , She,

seen hn stily occupied at the foot of the thinking tbat you preferred gold to her,
Red Cliffs; the girl, Lynette; one of has just gone out on the down stage."
the mell, Del'('l'il. And it seemed, very "By t.be Lord, man," and now Stand
clear to Standing that Lynette hud led ing's voice rllng out joyously, clear and
De"eril and ·the otherll in hot haste to golden once more, "you've done a won

the Red, Cliffs only beea Ilse she had d;erful thing today! 1 wonder if I could
misunderstoo(l l\Iexi(,HII .Joe·" <lil'ec- bave done wllat you are doing?, By
tions, confnsed. by his mention of these thunder, Babe Deveril, you sbould I:!e
cliffs where he )J:'ld pWl>peeted last killed for the thing .you did .. , hilt
year, YOU''1e wiped it out. After this ...
''I'll go get them." Stalldill� told bim- need 'there be hatl'ed between us?"

self a score of tilll(:,S, ".J list as soon as He put out his hand. Deveril drew
I lwo\\' bow to handle them,' \'i'hen I
know how I can hurt him most and
her...."

l\lexicali Joe ;,;\'relled allout the land

scarle all dny like 11 bursting lialloon, a

111an swcpt up in lllOILllent frOll)' a con- ,

dition of Icss than melii<:lcrity to one,

as l\Ilexicali rC'gal'detl it, of monumental
magni fice!l(:e u nu rhe hi�hest d.egree of

earthly j()�', Grabam could not keep
him out of Stan(lillg's office: the second

time he ca llIe in Timber-Wolf lifted
him npon his boot, burling him out

thru the door and promising him seven

ldnds of ugly dea ill if he e'-er came

back. Wherenpon MexicaJi ,Toe, shak-_
ing his henrI, wt'nt awa�' WithOllt
grumbling; for ill the sl,y of hi" adora
tion stood just two: God and Bruce

Standing.
'

Graham was still la ughing. when nn

other man rode up t,) the door, RIHI

Graham on the in ..;r:11lt bec'allle alert

ancl concernell, lIe hasteneLi to Stand

in�. sayin),?; (juickly:
i'Mr, Del'Cl'il t,j see YOll, He has

ridden his horse nC'al'l.y to death. And

·1 don't like the l"r;!; lin' his face."
"Sho\\' him in!" �hr;ut('{1 Standing.

"You fool, . , dllll't you know he's the

one Illan in the \,'"rId, . ' ."
Grahilm hurrieli out. Del'eril, his

fnce pale antl han], his eyes hllrnin� as

tho tile mil n 'Y(,i'l� fel't'r·ri(hlen,· came
into the raoUl, The door closed after

ltim,
""'ell?" �n[lppNl �talldin�,
"Not so ,,·ell. tll:llll,�," rctOl'tetl Dev

eril with an attempt at his ehnl'll('lel'i!'
tic iucollseqnential insolence. "Here's

hoping tile same to ."0 II , , • cl:llllll �'on ��'

"If you'\'e �O[ anythin� to say, get
it done with." commanded Standin;:;
angrily.
"I'll say it." Den'ril Illutterecl, "RlIt

first I'll sa v this tho I fa n('�' it goes
without saying: tllt-l'e is no man on

eartb 1 hate as 1 hate YOll, As far as

20

Timber-Wolf
(Continued trom Page 13)

you and I are concerned I'd rather see

you dead than any other sIght I'll ever
see. And now, despite all tuat, I've

come to do you a good turn." , /
I Standing seoffed lit him, crying out:
"I want none of your good turns; I am
satisfied to have YOul' hate,"
Deverll, wit 'I eyes whi<!u puzaled

'.rIIl1I�el·-\Yolf, WIlS staring at him

curiously,
"Tell me, Bruce Standing;" be de

manded, "do you love her?"
"Lon'! her'!" cried Standing. "Rather

I hate the ground she walks on! She
is yonI' king," Baby Devil; not mine:'
And he.Iaughed hls SCOt'lI of her, But
now there was no chiming/of golden
belts in that g;reat volume of jnugnter
but rather a sinister ring Ilke the angry
clash of iron. All the while Babe Dey
eril looked liim straight in the eye
and understood !

"1"01' once you lie! You ove bel' anc
what is more .•. and worse! . , • she
loves you! And that is why _ .

"

"Loves me'l Are you drunk man, or

cruzy ? Loves me and leaves me for

you i leads you and your crowd to the

Gulch, trying to stake on Joe's claim,
t I'ying to . , _"

.

"She did not leave you for me! 1
1.00'1, Taggart and Gallup to her, and

'l'aggart put her under arrest .• ,'fOl'
shooting you! And she did not lead us

to the spot where she knew Joe's claim
was; she made fools of us and led us

to the Red Cliffs, miles away!"
St'andillg's face WIlS suddenly as tense

as Deverlt's, almost as white.
"She left a note: saying that she was

going back to-you...."
Devertl strode by l!lm to a table on

which lay some letter paper and wrote

slowly and with great care, laborlng
over each letter:

ba.(.'k and wen,t out thru the door. His
'horse, wet with sweat and flecked With
foam. was waiting for him. As he set
foot into the stlcrup he eatled -back III
II volee which rang queerly in Stand-'
Ing's Pill'S:

'She doesn'F'know 1 wrote that�",UIl
less it's necessary", .. You see, I'd
Iil,e her to thinl, as welL. " He
didn't finish. but rode away. And as,
long as be was in sight he sat very
erect in the saddle and .sent back for

any listening enrs a light and lively
whlstled tune.
The stage earl'yin�' its one passenger

came rocking and clattering about the
last bend in the grade where the road
crosses. that other road which comes

down' from the mountains farther to
the enst, from the region of Bruce

�tllndlng's holdings. The gil'I's figurll
drooped Ilst lasslv ; her eyes were dry
lind tired and blank witb utter hope- ,

lessness. Long ago the garrulous drlver
hnd given over tr�'illg to talk with her.
Now she was stooping forward, so that
she saw nothing in all the dreary world
but the dusty dashboard before her
.. and tn her fancy, moving across

this like pictures on a screen, the im

ages of faces- .. , Bruce Standing's
fnce when he hud chnlned her; when
he had .cried out that be loved her..•.
Tile drlver slammed Oil his brakes, GOOD FOR HUMANS. TOO

mutterlng : the wheels dragged; fhe ·":::::::IL -1c:::l

stage en me to' an abrupt halt. She
looked IIJl. without interest. And there
in the road. so close to the wheel that
she could 1111 ve put out a hand and
touched him. was Bruce Standing.
"Lynette!" he called to' her.
She saw that lie had a rifle in his -1=�d'l:'let.Ir.')I�.��.!;riIL=

hand ; that a buckboard with a restive ,.malteowD co., .'::'.Imoro before sou

span of colts was a t the side of the �:n..�"I�::o� Low•• ' PrIce. aDd 1167-

road. The driver was cursing; he under- ONLY $3.50 PER MONTH
Nn����..ier�;�n�6e=i�rle7e:.acl�1n:.y:a�i

stood that StaJl(Jing. tnklng no chances, :ndworkmaD8blp.
bad meant to stop him in any case. 30 Dan' FREE Trial ��l:l�.f;,�
"'Vh t' thl I)" " d d d "H ld 200.000 IIJ D8e. EaaleattoC)Q,DnndturlJ.

. a s ns ; ne eman e . 0 Wr�t�Jci�.f&V�r,���rcto�'" (Zl)

up?" a17'7 Marshall Bly,,- Chlc••o. III.

Standing ignol'ed him. His arms were

out; there was the gladdest look il! his
eyes Lynette had e,'er seen in any
lIlall'S; when he called to her he sent a

thrill like a shirer thl'll her. He bad
come for her; he wanted her, ...
"No!" she cried, remembering. "No!

Drive on!" \

"You bet yom' sweet life I'll drive
on!" the driver burst out. And to

Standing: "Stand aside."

Now Drive On
Then Standing put his hands out

suddenly, dropping his rifle in the road,
and caught Lynette to him, lifting her

Ol1t af her seat despite hel' efforts to

ding to the stage, and took up his rifle

again, sll�'in� steml.v to the stage-driver:
"Now drive on!"
"N,0i!" screamed Lynette, struggling,

(Con tinued on Page 23)

Grain Rate Hearings Starf

FIRST hearings in the grain freight rate inyestigations bping held by
the Interstate Cqmmerce Commission under the Hoeh-Smith congres
sional resolution started at Dailas, Texas, May 9. Commissionel'

Baltbasar H. Meyer of the Interstate Commerce Commission will conduct
the hearings. A cOlllmittee representing public service commif;sions and
railroad commissions of tbe Western states affected by the rates undel'

investigatIon, will sit co-operatively with Commissioner Meyei' during the
hearings. Kansas will be represented on this committee by Commissioner
"T. B. Dalton. M. J. Healy lind John M. Kinl,el, attorneys for the Kansas
Public Service Commission will handle the legal phases of the case for
the people of' I\:ansas.
'I.'his Is one of the most important freight rate cases that has come be

fore the commission in many years. The outcome of this case will af
fect the purse of every Kansas grain grower. The cost of freight from
shipping point to the primary market is deducted from every bushel of

grain the farmer seils. Kansas farmers now are... paying approximately
]20 per cent of the freight rate paid by Minlle�ota farmers for the sallle

mileage haul of grain from shipping point to the prim:1l'Y mal'ket,

'rhe railroads serving Texas, Oldnhoma and Kansas Ilfl "e taken nd

Yflntage of the opportunity afforded by VIe investigation and llre asking
the Interstate Commeree Commission for increases in grain freight rate,;
in Ithe Southwest oyer the present Knm;;as rn les of ap!lroximately 53 per
cent. 'l'he road's haye not stated definitely what inereases they wi![ ask
for on Kansas grain shipments; bllt it iR sairl thpy will he"npproximately
as high as tbe rates being asked fllr Texas and Oklahoma shipments.
Hailroads serving Texas, Oldnhoma and KanRas �r:lin territor,Y n.t· in

good financial condition and their earningR are high, Increaser, in the
rates nre not jllstified. Farmers, representn I iYes of fa I'm orp;i1 nizfl tions
anrl many freight rate experts familiar wilh conditions in this s('ction.

belieYe I.;rain rates in the Southwest should be reducel! to the level nolV

prevailing in Minnesota.
K:lnsas farm and grain growing organiza tiollS ha \'e employecl attor

ne�'s to rellJ'esent them at the hearings amI to co·operate with the nttor

ncys rel)l'e�enting the Kansas I'uhlic f;l'I'I'ite Commission, I�\'er.y gl'nill
growor in KansflR will follow the hearing!' do;;ely and will depend upon
the nttorneys and members of the I'ulllic Servi('e CO!l1mjs"ion to :,iee that.
the people's interests n l'e adequa I'ely /representf'd in this case to the end

thnt Knnf.:as fanners lire not burdened with nnjnst freight rates on gr.ain.
The f't'con!l lIearillig in this elise is schell'llle(1 to open at Kans8.s City

aliout the first week in June.
"

It Pays to K�_ep
_A Bottle Handy
A bottle of Gombault'e

-,

th� old-time horse remedy.
. Have it on hand for use

when you need it-keep
your horses working, Used
for 48 years for abscess, cuts,
spavin, capped hock, curb,
fistula, quittor and other
ailments. Leaves no scars
no blemish. At your drug
gist, $2.00 a bottle.

TheLawrence-WilUam.Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

Pivot with !.ousing cut
away to show extreme
simplicity and excd�
Ienl design of nuchan ..

ism. Tilts mill is en-

tirely self-oilin,

Pumps
at the lightest breeze

,._J5 reasons why

SCIENTIFIC 'design, and ,workmanship
that is usually considered too good for

windmills,enable theSteelEclipseto "start
sooner and pump longer," Here are the

five reasons why:

1 WindwheelistiltedsUghtly
upward, to take every ad
vantage of the wind which
.trikes the earth at a down-
ward angle.

2
All working parts are en
closed in a cast iron CRee

and run in a bath oC oil.

3
The mill has a worm lear
drive, machine cut gears.
anddropCorgedcrankshaft_

4
Machined bearingsurCacea
throughout with accurate,
non-binding alignment re
duce Criction to the mini-
mum.

5
Mill has less load to pull in
doing a given amount 01
pumping because its job is
distributed overtwo-thirds
of the tim" that the wheel
is turning- as shownby the
diagrams here.

The Steel Eclipse pumps as you would pumP.
at the end of the working stroke, it makes a qUIck
down stroke and keeps the water moving·
Send for interesting literature or see this life,

time mill at your F-M dealer'sl

FAIRBANKS, MORSE B CO.
MaDufacturer. CmCAGO, v. s. A.

Steel Eclipse
r--'"Windmill---1
I FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Dept.51BI I

1900 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, U. S_ A. I

I
Without cost or obligation please send ��ct� 1

about the F-M Self-Oiling Steel Ec IPS 1
I Windmill. /

I
I Name

J•
•

LAddress R. F.D._
---_ ..........__ .... _. .......- ....
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What is Prese-ntWool Trend ��� �:g;:: ��2:�t!���OI�!��:illl'!:�O��
Ings in reporting dealers' a'ndr maeu

:I1ucturers' hands,
-

were 325, mitllion

rices for wool
have been necessnevto FOunds. Stocks on the corresponding

� iJllnllite consumption until it would 'date in the fOll� preceding, years"start
st

nl the amount grown from year ing with HI2G, were 3471 mtllton, 35Q"
Cljll, million, 41l) mlhlion and 515, mimon

tOrl�;��ll�ffect of changing styles on t.ne' pounds, respectlvely. To some- extent,

'Illtit)' of wool consumed per eaptta these smal] stocks, reflect the growing

:ll�I;lnot 'l.Je stated fn such definite terms, tendency of mills to work bom band

lI' the increase in produetton, but-few to mouth and tOla¥oid ewnlag any more

"r"OIlS would deny Ulat it bas been a wool thnn necessasy,
'

,

I

I;�,t�nt factor in the situation. Short- While mills have bought eoaserva

l'lIillO' of women's skfrts by a dozen tivell'\' they are, using some wool aU too

:lIch�S, the use of ��' in place of wool-, time, and are obUged to be in, the maIr-

I'll g'ootl;; for ladles, coots, ..two-punts ket rather constantly, even if the
,

�llits tot' men, the geneJ:�llfghtening of amounts taken are small. .At the same!
('IIItiJing because of a WIder use of ar- time the slow demand lIas allowed do- I

tifidal heat in .homes, off�ces, trains, mestlc prices to drag" While, foreign!

6trPI't cars, and 111 automobtles, so that prices were strong, until imports have '

lililli(lns of people live virtually in sum- fullen below the usual ratio to
-

con-

1Ill'r tf'lllperatnres the year around, sumptlon, stocks of wool held in- bond;
Ilal'e redl1ced the demand for wool. New have declined and recently re-shipments '

dl'l''':'l'S and suits may be bought more of several thousand bales 011 bonded I

fl'l't!lIcnt'lr than formerly, nud balloon wools have been made to England,!
pallis t'(I"I,; up some of the slack ere- where they would realize more money

1Iil'1I el,,('where, but by no means all than here. Of course, it does not take a

(II' it. \\·(101 growers certainly can ap- big shirt in relative prices to start the

prrl'illlC the old assertion that a dif- stream in the other direction again.
'

fnellce of a few Inches in the length of In the last eight months, domestic,'

tile Chinnm:.lll's shirt meant the differ- mills have been using wool a little more,

rllf'C hetween prospertty and depression rapidly than a year previous, altho the'

11)1' Brit'ish cotton mills. rate is much lower than it was a few'

years ago. In 1926, for example, the

Rayon Now is Important mills reporting to the United States De- ,

TllC snbstitution of silk and rayon partment of Commerce used 319, milMon

for woolen goods has assumed impor- pounds of combing and clothing wools,

tnnce, Improved methods of heating, against 318 mifllon pounds in 1925, 337 '

the long period' of urban prosperity, million pounds in 1924 and 401 million ,

style influences, and, more recently, pounds in 1023. The comparison is,

relati\'e cost, have played a part in this even worse than these figures indicate,

sllirt. World production of rayon is sluce the number of mills reporting in

e,tilllated at about 200 mljlron pounds creased from oUlly 586 in 1923 to 663 in I

n ),enr, compared with praettcally Doth- 1026. The non-reporting mills prob-

illg ]0 or 15 years ago. ably used an additional20to 25 per cent.

In �Iarch, 1927, wholesale prices of The decline in domestic consumption:
woolen nnd.worsted goods in the United indicated by! these figures, together I

Slat,'s averaged 96,per cent higher than- with the gain in home production,
ill J!l13, while cotton goods were only means that such large imports are not

4i pel' cent higller, and silk 43 pel' cent required as formerly. '.rhis does not

hkhcr. Goods made from wool are still apply to carpet wools, of course, as it

rc'latil'cly high-prtced compared with is necessary to import practically all I

nthor textiles, as the latter' Illso have such wools.

declined. For several years, mills tried The vigorous demand for wool abroad

to spur demand for wool goods in the in the last year 01' two reflects the ex

fuco of high prices by special styling panslon of the industry as a result of

111111 by frequent changes, until these the gradual economic recovery that

stimulants finally ceased to have much has taken place. British mills were

erred, Of course, steep manuracturlng bandicappod by the prolonged coal

111111 distributtng costs, due to expensive strike in 1026, but are showing some

lall(lr, rents and the like, bear more of symptoms of revival. The amount of

the re-punslhll ity for high prices for foreign wool retained for consumption
II"Hi] clothing than the price of rnw was larger than in 1025. French milts

1I",))i. hut they are charges which are have had tronble recently, as the stu

I'XII'l'Illl'I,r hard to reduce. billzat ion of t.he franc has been a haudl-

\\'illi(lut wlshlng' to plead the cause cnp to 8elJing reconditioned wool and

Iii' lile III ill s, their position hn s been a goods on the world mnrkets. Despite in-

11')';lIl� nile, und many of them have �reased Imports by Germuny, her tak-

1"'1'11 I;,�ill;; money In the last few years mgs are 110t yet up to pre-war volume.

1v 1;1'11 \I'(lol growing was relatively prof
itahle, BL'''idcs narrow munuracturtug

-

1l111I',::-im:, they have had to cope with What conclusion as to the future
1"",1" ill the va lue of their iuveutortes. course of wool prices should be drawn

'j'hi" i" no small item, as nil the mills from these comments? So far as the

I'illillrinl'd have on hnnd.J!onstantl�' a nearby future is concerned, pressure
�t))r'k ,,� Irum 150 to 200 million pon lids from the new clip probably is the para-
(II' 1\'(1,,1, in udd ltlon to goods in stock mount factor. Even dealers' are not

ur ill tllli process of manufacture. 'I'ue prone to push up prices then, as they
AIIIII'ic-:11I Woolen Company, by far the wish to fill their lofts as cheaply as

1:i1'�I"t tucror in the industry. had total possible. Other factors of supply and
11,'1 il'il '. a t'ter dividends and dcprecin- demand nre fairly well equullzed for

tillll, (,f $:L:!,251,000 in the lust three the time being. By early summer,

Us eounnou stock, which enough of the pressure from the new

1,(", el 1('([ $]00 e(!!,ly in 1923, cnn now be clip probnLly will have been removecl

l"II1,�I'l [01' Hround $19' a shnre. Anyone to llIake the market more buoyant, an (I
Irhn I Iii II kg 1 he mms will make moncy" a modern te rise may occur as in'102G

�III IIII' 11'001 the�r al'e buying at pn'vail- nn(l 1!.l25.'
�'I" I'ri"L'''; can ohtnin a pro-rnta shHl'e So tar as the longer outlook is COll

III Ihn,!,) )Jl'ofits by buying some of the cerned, thc most important question- is
�I UII'i! ie:' of the mills. .

whether pl'evH'illng prices are"such as to
stimulnte further expansion in WOl'hl

production at Il more rapid rate than

the normal growth of demand'. An ar
firmative answer must be mnde to that

question. It follows that the down
wllrd trend will continue thru the next

two 01' three YE'ars, or until prices rearl;
a level thnt wlU check production. Thb I
broad do\vnwar<] tendency may be in

terrupted by special factors, such as

unfavorable weat,her conditions' in Aus

tralia, that would seriously reduce tIw ,

clip. There is likewise a chance that

the decline will be quicl;:ened by a pe
riod of husiness reaction and, industrial

inactiYity.
Sheep proclucel's in this country are

so well protectetl by a tariff that they
can exneC't a continuation of fairly high
pl'ices for wool comparetl with pre-Will'
levels. They h:we more to fear from

oYenloing their lllurket fOI' lambs. At

\vorst, the sheel) business should con

tinue to Le one of the favorahle spots
in the agricultural s1'tua lion for some

time yet, but manifestly this is no time
to think of launching into wool allli
lamb production, or to increase flocks
ma teria lly.

(Conti-nned' from Page 7)

:Must Consider the New Clip

Stoclu; Not Very Large
1';1(' effect of this situation has been

�I) l'1I;'urCi) Il very close, careful lJUying
'1I11I\llIe on the part of the miUs, and: a
II'Hill'IlI',\' to limit aperatiolls ill' onler

I", "iI'l'lIgtlien the goods markets and
Ilnng :1liol1t willer manufacturing mar

�I!!', I r wool prices are to be advanced,
II,I' l":II'ket. needs, instead, larger con

�1'1I1,j,111 ion by mills and more vigorous
J\I,\'III�'.
\;"\' for 'sollie of the more favorable

l'il"I.' (II' the llietul'e. 'l'-bese are primnr-
1:1 1111 lile side of supply, just. as the

III''ik [:lctOI'S al'� chiefly on the side of
1('111"1111.

III ""pit e the gain in world production,
t_l�I'(l has been ))0 noticeable accumula

,Inn "I' �tocks. The s(>lling period which

�l:)}'I,I'(1 l:1i;;t September has resulted in
, ,all'l,I" complete cleanup in tlJe wool

�'JI''''I'illg countries of Australia.' New

bl'nl:!I)(l, Ar ....entina and South Africa

I��t �t i� sai(i that stocks have nccunm:
c'o e( to some extent in importing
IIntties.

to'l'hi8 In�t statement does not apply
tile l;llited States, however. Tile lat-

..

Making rope pay' for itself
Valua'ble new book shows ,ou
how. Send for it-today I

Prepared especially for the fanner. our new
58-page booklet. "More Jobs from the
Same Rope," will save you t� and
money. Tells how to make rope last
longer and work harder. How to make
the best knots. hitches, and splices for
every job on the farm. How to care for

rope. How to tell good rope from the'
ordinary kind, etc.

'

Every farmer interested in real rope
economy needs this valuable book. Mail.
the coupon for your copy now-enclosing
15c, only a fraction of the book's cost.

The Hooven &. Allison Company
"Spmnen of fine cOTdage,"ncc ltJ69P

Xenia,Ohie

• MAn.
H1:I.A�"BlueHetnt9tManila&jie CJlJibN

TradeMark Reg. U. S. Pat. Office
-

,-Jobo
,··frOfR ••

Ilht umc- rope

1
�rint Name and Address, Plainly

"

The Hooven &. Allison Co.
Xenia, Ohio. Dept. J-S
Enclosed is-15c (stampa or wrapped
coin) for which please send me at
once a copy of ;y'our illustrated
booklet, "!\{ore Jobs from the
Same Rope," ,

L

Myname, _

Adell-ess -----

My deB:1er's name _

Address
------- .. _-----

r

Used Machinery
Can be sold or traded by !:ising classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%

-

of the farm nomes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may have

,

just what the ether fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.

lThe cost is small and results big.

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topelm, Kansll,S
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name '�_','"''''''''''_''''','_''''''' R. F. D. or St ','"

Town •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.•• State .......•••.••.••....

Be Bure to give R. F. D. number If you live on a rural route.

Look.! A Bargain!
You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If YouOrderNow

OFFER

)�he Topeka. caPital� (Daily and' Sunday), 1 yr ..

!
ALLT!!�E£for

C
I-I..ansas FRImer-Mall and Breeze, 1 yr ••..••••. $625Household' :Magazine, 1 yr•.•••••••••.••••..•••

You get all three publieations by l'eturning this eoupon and $6.25
This offer Is good only I'n Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order toci'ay
'================�



In the Leavenworth jail and after a

preliminary hearing was bound over to
the circuit court.
On April 18 Kiersey was taken .be

fore Judge J./ H. Wendorff of the
Leavenworth county district court and
tried for the theft of ·Mr. Ford's
chickens. County Attorney Jesse A.
Hall, who is gafning a reputation as a

vigorous 'prosecutor; tried the case.

The Kansas City police officers, Mr.
Ford and Mr. Zimmerli were the chief
witnesses for the state. Sheriff Car
roll was not present at the trial as he
had three sheriff's sales to handle ..

that day. The jury 'brought in a ver

the robbery. The men said they could dict of guilty and Judge Wendorff

locate" the place south of Overland sentenced Kiersey to the Kansas state

Park, but they did not know the name prison for a term of one to five years.

of the farmer. The officers got into a Ray Reed, whose real name is said

police car with the men and were dl- to be Raymond Merle, and Ray Busey,
rected to the farm oJ: Tom Benton. Mr. two of the gang captured by the Kan

Benton did not know his poultry had sas City police, pleaded guilty in the

been stolen until the officers got him
Johnson county circuit court at Olathe

out of bed and told him they had three to stealing Tom Benton's chickens.

men who said they had stolen his chick- Judge G. A. Roberds gave each of them

ens about. 2 o'clock that morning. one to five years in the Kansas state

On the way back to Kansas City Ser- prison. Pete Lambrecht, another mem

gennt Reeves and Sheriff 'Carroll got ber of the gang, decided to stand trial,
the men to talk. Tiiey told the officers but he only delayed his punishment.
that another member of their gang' He was tried before Judge Roberds at

William Kiersey, had gone over int� Olathe, May 3, The jury found him

Kansas about midnight in a car to gullty and Judge Roberds sent him up

steal chickens. The officeJ:s waited at to join the others of his gang at Lans

the garage for_Kiersey. He showed up Ing, '

about 7 o'clock in the morning and Carroll Praises Protective Serrlce
drove into the alley and up to the gar-
age. When he saw -the officers he It Is said that members of this gang

jumped from the car and started to told the officers they had stolen more

run. The officers pulled their guns than $3,000 worth of poultry from

and called to him to halt. When Kier.. Kansas �armers since January. They
sey saw they meant business he 'were well organized and their cars

stopped and threw up his hands. His were especially equipped for hauling
car also was equipped for hauling poul- poultry. Sheriff Carroll and the Kan

try. When the officers investigated sas ,City officers are to be eongratu
they could not find any chickens, but lated for their good work in breaking
found evidence that chickens had been up this gang of professional thieves
hauled In the car within the last few who made It a business to steal from

hours. ,

farm folks. Sheriff Carroll insisted

Ki Gi 0 t F' y-
that the $50 reward paid by the Pro-

ersey ven ne 0 lve ears tective Service for the capture and con-

At first Kiersey denied he had been viction of Kiersey be given to Sergeant
stealing chiekens but when told of the Reeves and motor-policemen Souther

capture and confession of his three land and Hall.
confederates he confessed and told the "AU I care fOl' is to catch the

pollee he had stolen about 100 chickens thieves," said Sheriff' Carroll. "I want
over in Kansas that night and sold to see every 'thief who steals from a

them that morning to a Kansas City farmer put behind the bars for as long
poultry bu�r. When 'confronted by: a term as the law will permit. I be

Kiersey and, the officers the buyer lieve the new law passed by the last

denied he ever had seen Kiersey. Just legislature giving a criminal a life sen

to prove he was telling the truth Kler- tence on third eonviction for a felony
sey agreed to take the officers to the is one of the best criminal laws ever

place where he had stolen the chickens. passed in Kansas. It doesn't seem to

Again Sergeant Reeves and Sheriff do much, good to ,parole these fellows
Carroll got into a police car and went who have to be sent up three or more

in search of a Kansas farmer who had times. They usually are too lazy to

been the victim of a chicken thief. This work and go back to stealing soon

time the trail led them to the farm of after they are out. Many a good eltl
Andrew Ford, 1 mile west or Linwood, zen has lost his Ufe at the hands of a

28 miles from Kansas City, and the paroled convict. It's a good thing to

farm of Herman ZimmerU about a mile put the professional criminal where he

beyond Ford's. can't steal or can't harm law abiding
Mr. Ford and Mr. ZimmerU had dis. citizens.

covered their losses about an hour 01' "The Kansas Farmer and Mail &
more before Sergeant Reeves and Breeze Protective' Service is doing a

Sheriff 'Carroll arrived at their places good work and I know the peace offi
with Kiersey. "'"'l'bey were much sur- cers of Kansas are behind it to the

prised to see the fellow who had stol- limit. We appreciate the co-operation
en their chickeffs and more surprised the Protective Service is giving us in

to know how he had been caught. Both ridding the state of criminals and stop
Mr. Ford and Mr. Zimmerli live in ping the thefts of farm property. Every
Leavenworth county so Kiersey was, farmer in the state should be a. mem

turned over to Sheriff R. E; Gallivan ber.
of Leavenworth. Kiersey was lodged "There is one thing I should like

for you to tell every member of the
Protective Service," said Sheriff Car
roll. "Please ask them to help the
peace officer·s of the state by report
ing promptly to the sheriff of their
county when any of their property is
stolen or when they see suspicious look
ing characters in their neighborhood,
We are doing our best to protect farm
people and their property, but we need
the help of every farmer in this tm
portant work. A mnn who fails to reo

port a theft is just aiding the criminals
and making it more difficult to catch
the scoundrels. The man who reported
the cnr on the road near Overland
Park did a big service to Kansas farm
ers and no doubt saved many hundreds
of dollars worth of poultry for Kansas
farm familles. It might have been
months before we could have rounded
up this gang if it had not been for the
tip I received. I have no idea who the
fellow is but 1 can say he is a good
citizen."

Gang of Professional Chicken Thieves Broken

Up-Policemen Get $50 Reward

WILLIAM KIERSEY is doing a

term of one to five years in the
Kausas state prison for steal

ing chickens from Andrew Ford, a

member of the Protective Service who
lievs near IJnwod. Three memhers
of the Kansas City, Mo., police force,
&rgeant James O. Reeves, motor-po
licemen J. F. Southerland and A. H.
Hall, have received the $50 reward
paid by the Protective Service for the
capture and eouvtctton of. Kiersey.
The capture of three other members

of a gang of chicken thieves to which
Kiersey belonged led to Kiersey's cap
ture by the Kansas City police and
Sheriff E. G. Carroll of Johnson conn

ty. The night of February 27 some un

known person telephoned Sheriff Oar
roll about midnight that there were

some men in anautomoblle on the road
near Overland Park in Johnson coun

ty, and that from the actions of the
men he believed' they were thieves or

highwaymen. Sheriff Carroll took the
'l1�ense number and descrlptlon of the
car and immediately telephoned the

Serlreant Janles O. Reeves, Kansa. City.
110.. Pollee Force, and Sheriff E. G. Car

roll. Johnson County. Kansas. Who Broke Up
a Kansas City Ganlr of Professional Chicken

Thieves

Kansas City police to watch for the
car. Altho it was after midnight and
Sheriff Carroll had bad little sleep
during the last several nights, he at
once started in search of the car. In
the meantime, Sergeant James O.
Reeves of Kansas City police station
No.6, who had received Sheriff Oar
roll's message, sent out motor-pollee
men J. F. Southerland and A. J. Hall
to look for the car and its three occu

pants.
Sheriff Carroll made a thoro search

over the roads near Overland Park but
could not locate the car. About 3 o'clock
in the morning he again got in touch
with Sergeant R seves and learned of
ficers Southerlan I and Hall had just
returned to the police station with
three men whom they had captured in
the car with a h-ad of chickens. The
three men gave ·t heir names as Pete
Lambrecht, Ray Busey and Ray Reed.
The officers had sighted the car going
north near the south city limits of Kan
sas City. They trailed it to a garage in

.

the rear of a house in the 1(100 block
on Wabash street. The officers were

pretty sure they had located a gang
of ehleken thieves, so placed the men

under arrest. The car was especially
equipped for hauling poultry. When
the officers searched the car 'they
found it loaded with chtekens. The
garage floor was covered with feathers
and other evidence indicated the gang
had been in the poultry stealing busl
liess a long time.

Officers Wait For Kiersey
At first the men denied they had

stolen the chickens, but when they were
taken to the station two of them con

f£'ssed and agreed to take the officers
to the farm where they had committed

More Dollars
from.Farm Produce
When You Use

·CARBOLA
Carbola is a dry mineral pig.
ment (NOT LIME). combined
with a powerful disinfectant.
D}ssolve it in water and apply
WIth spray--or put on the NEW
way. by dusting.

More EGGS
Healthier Birds

. Lice. mites and disease germs
always interfere with poultry
health and cut down egg produc
tion. Dusting with CARBOLA
is a sure way to keep poultry
healthy the year around.

More MILK
Fewer Bacteria

Livestpck kept in dirtY build
ings can never be healthy. Lice
and germs decrease vitality and
reducemilk: supply.WhereCAR
BOLA is used there can be no

lice ormites-and you'll see the
quality and quantity of the milk
increase rapidly. (

Healthier HOGS
CARBOLA is liv.estock insure
ance, affording. maximum pro
tection against hemorrhagic
septicemia, hog flu and other
diseases. The cost is a triBe, com
pared towhat CARBOLA saves.

For Gardens, too
CARBOLA is effective in rid
dingplants rindvegetablesofbugs
and worms. Especialty recom
mended for cabbage worms,
squash bug. cucumberworm
and other destructivo pests.

Get this Big
Dust Gun

The laatword Industera.17
inches Iona. Haa oveni.ze

r.;:der cIuunber with

&rr�;:�orJ��
BOLA DEALER.or
ord.. tiomUldirect;.

liit§t,';it,lwu;,;t;
ATWHOLE8A8E-FROM OUR MOLeD1,
30X3$6 15 000MIL

65 ,. QUjlRjl"T�ED
_ BI lJarnesa Factory sumlllet
Leaders:l);;arcoTires-all Bizes-�ordl
orballoons-Tubes. Batteries, .Blg�

. peat ordersprove Fare<> Tire� do Il'Jc�it'
ageguaranteed. Compar�rlce9 nlltr�ction.
;�':io��OI:,r'::;B�c:.v.n:ic:,n: Monl1'
W::� Collars $2l! I�":I'SI'.N�t· All L.eth."_' AND! ;

,

I.'atl.lietl "ull 8tooll- UP. I . �

HARNESS-!19.50,$33.50 and up ;;
.

,

28 STYLES. NoSplit or Stag Leatber Used. Paint.

Tent.tCot., Blanket••
House and Blarn pricel

FIE Saddles. etc. SAVE-at our oW
use.

on hundreds of items tor everYb�a!tion.Write today tor our Free Catalog-no 0 111
KAII

THE u. S. FARM SALES CO., Dept. 53t.. SAL��

Wm. Kieraey. Who Wa. Ginn a 1 to 5 Heavy grain feeding just before lamb
Years Sentence In Ken.a. State Prison tor ing may cause udder. trouble. However,
SteaUnlr Chickens from Andrew Ford. a the ewes should have some grain at

Protective Service lIember this time.



01lS(l8 Far'llier lor May'14, 1927

Timbec-Wolf "Will you do that one thing? I shall very heart. The biggest man she had down, back and fortb tbru tbe big

not try to hold you....
" 'ever known or dreamed of knowing; -rooms, waiting. Her wanderlng eye$

"Yes," she said stiffly,'Ami then she une who 'did hig things; one who was were eyel'ywhere . , • upon only one of

laughed nervously, Myhlit- in a hard, hiUl�elf unt rnmmelled by the dictates the shining table tops 'Was a scrap, of

suppressed voice: "What choice have lind eonvent lens of 'others, And in her paper. In her a-bstraction she glanced

1, 'atter all? 'l'he stage bas �@ne and hen rt she did helieve every word that at it. Her own name!' Written as

1 have to go somewhere and find a he spoke ; and tuns she knew that he, tho slgned to a note.

stage again 01' a horse, : , ." this man among men, loved her! • ••
In a flnsh her quickened fancies

"No, That is not necessarv. If yon Awl she IOVE'd him! She knew that; pictured much of all that had hap

wiII not come with rue freely. 1 wlll" she had known it .. , how long? Per- pened : Deveril today had told Stand

tnl,e you now where you wish; to over- haps 'with clenr definiteness for the ing she was going out on the stage;

take the staee."
, first time while she spoke of him with Deveril had told Standing all that had

An(1 thus, when already it was hard Deveril, yearnlng for his coming; eer- happened •.• because Deveril, too,

enough for her, he unwittingly made it tainly when she had st,rt,ed at the loved her and knew that she loved his

harder, She wanted to go ••• she did sight of him at the stage wheel. So she kinsman, She recalled now how Dev

not want to go .•• most of all she did held at last that it was for no selfish, erll had stopped a little while In camp

nut want him to know what she mercenary gn in that he had been so after Taggart had dragged her away.

wanted or did not want. She cried out long in coming to her, but rather he- So Deveril had left this note behind?

qulckly : cause he had lost faith in her, think- And Standing knew now; he had said

"Let ns go then! I don't believe you! ing ill of her. That was what hurt; there were reasons why he had been so

And, if you dare let me talk alone with that 'was what held her back from his sure she had gone to DeverlI. She,

l\iexicali Joe, I shall know you for arms, since she would not admit that understood how ,now it would be with

what you are!" be could love her truly and mlsdoubt h1m; DeverlI had told him everything

Lynette was in Bruce .Btandlng's her at the same time, 1<'01' certainly and he, accepting a rich, free gift from

study, He had gone for Mexlcali Joe. where one loved as she herself could the hand of a man he hated was not

She looked about her, seeing on 'all love, one gave all, even unto the last the man in turn to speak ill of one who

hands as she had seen during their dregs of loyal, confident faith. How had striven to make restitution, tho by

racing drive, an expression of the man confident' all day she had been that he speaking the, truth 'he might 'gain every'-

himself, Here was a vital center of would come to her' thing! These were men" these two;

enormous activities; Standing was its Lynette, restless, walked up and (Continued on Page 25)

(continued�l Page 20)

,,;dll�I' the one hand restraining her
0'

'IUt! ili;ainst herself! "He can't do

'i�' ,don't let him, •• ,n

hliu't'ill tile end she knew how it would

'file stnge-drlver was no man to

�;Ild pili: ugainst Bruce Standing, , •

'he 1I'()lIderpd if anywhere on earth

IIl're !il'ed n man to gainsay hill! when

hill liglit \\'n� in h,is eyes and that tone

'ihrlllt'd in Ius voice.

"1Je's ;!ot the drop on me •.• he'd

IrOJ! me dead soon as not. . .. I'll go,

Ii>;: IJllt I'll send bad, word, .. :"
lid j.vuette and Bruce Standing, III

IIC gillliel'iLlg' dusk, were alone again

II Ille qlliet lands at the bases of the

01111111 ius. ,

"Girl , .. I did not know how 1

oyed ,"Ill I until today!"
She lyhi[lllCd away from him, her

ves :;t"rllfuI.
""Lol'c! -You talk ot love! And you

eave me in the hands of those men

wbile you go looking for gold I"
":ill," he said, "it wasn't that. I

thought that you had no further use

for HIe; thn t you loved,Deveril; that

you hntl gone back to him; that you

werc tl',I'illg to lead him and the rest to

Jue's gol d ; tha t. . • ."
There was now IlO sign of weariness'

ln n JlII i I' of gray eyes which flashed in

hot anger,
"\I'lln t right had you to think tha t

(If me?' she challenged him. "That I

WIlS II liar, breaking a promise I had

millie: 111111 worse than a liar, to betray
8 Cllnfidcllf'e? What right have you to

thiul; n thing like that, Bruce Standing
, ...

nnd talk to me' of love!"
lie could have told her; he could

hare quoted to her that message which

huli uren left pehlnd, slgnad with her

nUIlIC, Hilt, after all. in the end he had

Balle neverll to think of, a man who

bud shown himself a man, who had
dOlle IJis part for love of her, whose
ene rl'wilrd If Bruce Standing himself

were 11 man, must lie in the meager

(1IlIsIIIII 1 iun that Lynette held him
aborc so petty an act as that one he
bad PIJlt1lllitted, So for a moment

Sliindill� was silent; and then he could
unl)' �Ill' earnestly:
"I 11111 sorry, Lynette. I wronged you

anti J WIlS a fool and worse. But there
were I't'II80118 why I thought that. , •.

,\Ild ai'H!r all we have misunderstood

eueh III Iter ; that is all, Joe's gold is
slill .Ioc's gold; I have made it safe for
hhn and not one cent of it is mine or

will ever be mine, .. ,"
":illl' (10 I believe that!" she cried,

"\,,1' al)�' other thing you may eyer tell
llle !"
''ThaI. at leust, I can make you ]jE'

liel'c.', 1 lu was very stern-faced now

alltl bt·gall wouuertuz if Deverll hail
hi'ell !lInd when he had told him that

I.YlIt·lIe lo\,etl him, How could Deverll
kilO\\, i hu t ? There was little enough of

Ihe light ('f love In her eyes now, And

)'1'1. , , •

",\1\' ,1"11) willing to come back to

heati'lilarlel's wilh me'!" he asked gent-
1,1', "Till'l'I', at least, you can learn that
I hal'P tulll you the truth about Mexi
'111i ,11)(�'s �t11tl, No matter how things
�I" ,�il'l. I don't wllnt yon to think (If
llle Iltal I (lid a tricl; IIl,e thllt . , , for

�"llin� YUII to go lIloney-gl'ubbing,"
,"\""1 en n mnke me eome," she said

LII�"I'I.I" ;'You haye pnt a chain on me

1"tlll'l' lluw, Bnt yon CBn neyer mal,e
Ilie 1111'1' �'ou, Brnce Standing."

i\ LooI1 of Sadull;;-
Xu\\' �!Je sa w in his face a look whic']!

stll'l'l'(1 11cr to the depths; a look of
�I'III'''IIIl(1 sadness.
");0," he said, "I'll never put chain

�Il .rllll again, girl; I'll never lift my
dlil[ ttl ilia ke yon do anything on

eill'lli; .L wonld rather die thull force

1,:111 to Iln�'thing, But 1 shall go on

11'111;.; you always, And now," and for

. ..'e ,111'''[ lillie she hearll him pleading!

r'� II '0 great a thing that 1 asl;? If

;,"11 wi II !lot' love me, a t least I want

1�" II: think ns well of me ns you cun,

lilt I, onlv J'nstice o'il'l' and you flrp
\'en' '

.'
. ':""I t' " �

. .I11�t. Ir YOU will only come with
hli' nll<l leurn 'frum Mexic;,li Joe hill1-

;1'11' 1It:l t I ha \'e tOl1l:hp(l amI shaH,
1J1l1'i1 1)" sinn'le OlllH'e of his "ohI"
SI b - ""

II"
,1(' knew that he was speaking; the

lO"! 1,1 : alltl ypt she could not admit it

it II!'!, , , , since she would not Ildmit

]'
<I lit'l"elf' \nd she wanted to be

lere, alltl v'et' told herself that sIll'
11"11111

..

Ii.
' n('I'er believe, She was gln.1

1·1t h, '

with :' IVUS not rlrngglllg hpr bncl,

thnl
111111 liS i'he lind lieE'n so eertain

Iii:,' ,11(' wonld . , ,lind she did Dolt
'., t!tnt she wns not sorry,

Ib,�,

Story
oldie
Vecotul
.r(}le�

,I

but at a loss of two dollars in
serviceability.
At Ward's "we never sacrlflce

quality to make a seemingly low
price." For fifty-five years this
has been the Golden Rule policy
back of every article we have sold.

Wedo notadulterate, liSklmp,"
or use inferior substitutes to take
afew cents off the price.
Ward's prices are as low as reli

able merchandise can be sold

always.' And no merchandise

power in the world can buy at
lower prices than Ward's!

Over 60 million dollars in
cash is used to buy goods in the
largest quantities to secure low

prices. But we nevermake a price
a few cents lower by sacrificing
service and your satisfaction.
A Price too low-makes the

Cost too great.

INFERIOR quality often hides
behind amask ofmere surface

goodness.
For example, a shoe has two

soles. But do you ever ask, do
you ever stop to think-"What is
behind the outer sole? What is'
the second sole?"

We cut apart several shoes that
looked like Ward's-shoes made
to sell for 25 cents less. 'The
�econd sole was made of leather
that cost 20 cents per pair. When
the first, sole is worn out, the
second solewill "disappear" with
a jew days' wear.
Ward's second sole is made of

45 cent leather- as sturdy and

strong and long-wearing as the
()u ter sole.

The price of the·inferior shoes
is seemingly lower than Ward's.

A quarter can be saved in cash,

Use lOurWardCatalo9ueforG�eaterSavings

MontgomeijrWard&CQ
Chicago Kansas City St. Paul Baltimore Portland, Ore. Oakland, Calif. FortWorth



. butterfat sold In KansBs In the last elx
months. This ..,rganlzatlon has tremendous
ly increased the amount of 93-8core butter
avallabie for New York City and other Eas
tern markets, and did a bustnesa amounting
to 40 million dollars taet year, Then In
the. meat world the graded and stamped

�r[hewf:ad'l:,�d�it�:s�lIa.p��r!a�asW�e�llndl��
play of'thls beef at the Ag Fair at the
Ka n sa s State Agricultural College April 30
-<the first time, by the way. that It was
shown to the general pu bl ic. If you are

Interested in t h ls new line of work, which
doubtless will do much to aid beef cattle
raisers, you can get the del"Jiled informa
tion rrom Department Bulletin No. l,46'I-D.
Market Classes and Grade. or Cattle, which
may be obtained free from the United
States Department of Agriculture. Washing
ton, D. C. And you a.lso might write, while
y<>u are at It, to the Na t lnna.I Live Btock
and Meat Board. 407 South De" rborn SI ..
Chicago. Ill., for Bullet In No.1, Grading
and Stamping Prime and Choice Beef Car
casses,

Agencies concerned with the movement of
the big wheat crop this year are geottlng
Into action. There I .. great activity In the
Topeka sh ops

:

of the Santa Fe Railroad
these day. in the repairing of box cars.
The Santa Fe and the other ra tlroads oper
a·tlng thru the Kansas wheat belt have
promised that they will hOI. ve the side
tr-acks full of cars well before harvesting
"tarts. as they did last year. And the Gov ..

ernment labor service Issued Its first bulle
tin a few days ago, In wh lch It said, In part:
"Agriculture Is the Iargest employer of

labor In the nation. Seasonal farm labor
cannot be supplied successfully thru the reg
ular channels. The United State" Employ
ment Service of the United States Depart-

"Business Is again emphasizing that he ment of Labor, thru Its Farm Labor Dtvls
who Is alert, resourceful and persevering lon, has developed a field organization that
will live; that he who Is a laggard will go finds and furnishes seasonal farm help to
down and disappear. So the homely old- care for a number of important crops that
time rules of business conduct once more are require emergency help at certain seasons.
coming Into respect. liThe heavy demands for seasonal labor
"Strict attention to business Is being ado' are for comparatively brief periods. There

vocated, probably with more force than at Is not employment during the remafnder of
any time since the Armistice. The execu- the year for the extra help required In dls
ttve as well as the clerk Is feeling this pres- trlcts where some one crop largely predom
sure. The tendencies toward time-wasting, Inates. Therefore this labor must be brought
buslnes.. frills and the Badly overdone "con- In from the out;lde. territory. Finding this
ference" habit are being checked. Business labor and seeing that It gets to the places
is getting down to buslness. Today the where needed at the right times and In sur
domlna ..t Idea In Industr'y_ and commerce flclent numbers. Involving the movement of
may be summarized as: less jazz. more thousands of laborers over vast areas Is
thought; less golf, more wortc." essentially an Interstate acttvttv: and' Is
Agriculture Is of course much behind bust- properly a federal function.

ness in Its recovery, and the problems which "Harvesting the natlon's wheat crop Is
confront It are more serious. There are but one of the activities of the F'arm Labor
many things which must yet be done before Division. This bulletin Is devoted exctus
farming takes Ite place In the sun. as was slvely .to the smatt-gratn h a rvest. The har
indicated by F, D. Farrell, president of the vest per lod extends from June to October,
Kansas State Agricultural Cullege, a rew and covers the territory from Texas to the
days ago before the Agrlcult�ral Commls- Canadian line and west to the Pacific. The
sian of the American Bankers Assocta tton, United States Employment Service under
In session at Hot Springs, .Ark., when he takes to supply harvest hands to any ReC
said:

-

tlon that requtres outside labor and to furn-
"Agriculture Is undergoing a difficult pro- nlsh the laborer who wishes work In the

cess of adjustment. The farmer's Individual wheat fields with accurate and reliable In
productive efficiency Is rising apld Iy thru formation as to when and where labor will
Increased application of science and modern be required. wages being paid. and location
machinery. The bringing of cheap land In- of Important distributing offices. It also as
to cultivation Is ·tendlng to lower cost of slsts federal, state and municipal employ
production In certain regions and provide ment offices, county agents and chambers
supplies In excess of normal demand. These of commerce In the wheat areas In bringing
changes present an acute problem. especf a l ly about an equitable dlstrlbutiun of harvest
to farmers whose land is high-priced or Iabor,
who are unwilling or unable to Improve "The central field office of the Farm La
their practices and lower costs, Present bar Division is at 2023 Main Street, Kansas
methods of distribution In some fm pontan t City. lIIo. Permanent branch offices are"
Instances are expensive and unsatisfactory. maintained at Fort Worth and San Antonio,
Added to these problems Is a sharp rise In Tex.; Denver, Colo.; Sioux City, Iowa; Sioux
the farmer's scale at expenditure. Including Falls, S. Dak.j Fargo. N. Dak.; Shreveport.
tax expenditures. The farmer's wants have La.; and Spokane. Wash. When the labor
Increased faster than his earning capacity. needs for the harvest In Texa., Okta'homa,
Finally. the farmer with respect to certain 'and Kansas have been met, the direction of
Important commodities like cotton, corn and operations which have been controlled from
hay Is the victim at unfavorable price rela- the Kansas City office are moved to the
tIonshlps. field. and temporary headquarters opened

at such points as Omaha, Nebr.; Sioux City.
Iowa; Aberdeen. S. Dak.; Fargo, N. Dak.;
and Great Falls, Mont. From these points
the operrutIon of the field force, which con
sists of 20 or more men. is directed, and
these spocta l agents assist In bringing about
nn equitable distribution of thousands of
harvest hands thru 70· or more temporary
field offices.
"Beginning about May 10 and at frequent

Intervals thereafter a series of bulletins will
be Issued setting forth up-to-the-minute In
formation relative to conditions, acreages of
the various states. cutting dates. number of
men required. and probable wages to be
paid, as well as 'other pertinent Information
and data. These bulletins will be mailed
to anyone Interested on application to Di
rector Farm Labor Div·lsion. 2023 Main St ..
Kansas City. Mo.

Big Gain in Combines
"Kansas Is the largest wln tervwh ea t-ig row

ing sta t e, and because of the immense acre ..

age given over to this ('fOP much outsl de
help Is required to harvest the grain .. The
f nc re ased use of the combine the last two
years has decreased the number of outside
laborers required. yet It is prubable - that
25.000 harvest hands will be renutred this
season, The central third and western sec ..

tlons of the state comprise the heavy wheat
section and require most of this outside
labor.
"Wlth,favorable weather conditions. cut

ting etar ts In the south-central counties
June 15 to 20; in-the central counties June
23 to 28: and. southwestern counties June 20
to 25. The north-central sect len usually be
gins harvesting June 25 to 30. and the
no rt hwest ern coun t Ies between July 1 and 10.
Weather conditions may advance or retard
these dates from 10 days to two weeks.
More definite Information will appear In
subsen uent bulletins. Temporary field of
ficer. usuaI1y are maintained at such points
as Wlc h lt a , Kiowa. Wellington, Hu'tch lnson,
Pratt. Great Bend, Salina. Ellis. Colby and
Dodge City. and men seek t n g employment
should a'pp ly to the nearest office for direc
tion to job". The principal IIlstrlbutlng of
floes for Kansas are located at Wichita.
Hu tr-h Inson and sa ttria. During harvest the
central office of the Farm Labor Dlvtsfon at
�023 Main Street. and a temporary office at
the Un lon StH t l o n, Kansas City. Mo .• consti
tute important harvest labor recrutttng rna
chln er-y for Ka n sa s,
"Special agents of the farm labor divis

Ion will be sta tloned at impurtan t In bor cen
ters to give dlrectlon to and esalet In the
distribution of harvest labor. With the ex
ception of the extreme northwestern coun ..

ties the harvest labor requirements for Kan-
8RS usuattv are surml ied by July 1,' and men
de"lrlng to engage In the Kansas harvest
should guard against starting for the fields
at too late a date!'

Better Progress is Being MadeWith the Farm
Work Over Kansas, Especially Corn Planting

GOOD progress has been made with
farm work over Kansas in the last
10 days-at least as compared with

. April ! Corn is being planted at last I
But the crop will be much later than
usual. Wheat is making a fairly good
growth. taking the state as a whole,
altho reports are eomlng in of damage
from foot rot, Hessian fly, Chinch
bugs and from the water standing in
the low spots of fields. Barley is doing
fine. The oats outlook IB fairly prornis
ing. Prairie gnass is growing unusual.
ly well, whtch is perfectly satisfactory
from the vlewpolnt of the cattle on the
pastures I The outlook for potatoes in
the Kaw Valley is not up to that of a
year ago, due mostly to damage from
wet weather.
One of 'the hopeful signs with the agri

cultural situation this spring, from the psy
chological !ltandpolnt at least, Is the In
creasing Interest In the purchase of farms.
This trend Is perhaps the most pronounced

. in Southwestern KansaN, where the folks
have had good crops for two years, and

" there is every Indication that they will do
well again this year. But the recovery In
the real estate market Is evident elsewhere.
We published some editorial comment, on

page 80 for April 30, on the announcement
of the Joint Stock Land Bank at Lincoln,
which Insist .. that It Is now time to buy
farms-that the market has reached rock
bottom.
Evidently the Federal Land Banks are

expecting heavy cans for money, perhaps
to aid In meeting this prospective demand,
for they recently borrowed 100 million dol
lars, at 4'h per oent, and obtained a pre
mium, by the way, of $1.26 on every ,100
borrowed. Part of this money can be" ob
tained thru the Federal Land Bank of
Wichita. at a. coet to the borrower of 6 per
cent. The success of thlo organization,
owned by farmers, Is one of the remarkable
Items in the recent financial history of the
United States-Senator Capper told about It
In detail on page 6 April 30. In a letter
to the editor of Kansas Farmer, E. B. Reid,
of the central office of the Federal Land
Banks, 1144 Munsey Building, Washington,
D. C., remarks that "In the first decade of
service the 12 banks have lent 1,332 million

, dollars, and they now have long-term loans
on f.lrst farm mortgages outstanding of
about 1,180 million dollars, making them
with the 4,666 national farm loan associa
tions the largest mortgage system In the
world, It accommodating about 380,000 farm
ers with amortized Ioans," It seems likely,
from our viewpoint, that this growth will
be continued and tha t the Federal Land
Bank at Wichita will presently be handling
the larger part of the business from this
territory. Certainly 5 per cent Is a lower
Interest rate than most commercial organi
zations are paying.
Some of this Increasing Interest in farm

lands doubtless Is due to upward trends
with such large Items of farm production
as beef cattie and dairy products, subjects
which we ha-ve covered In detail In recent
Issues, and from the relatively profitable
place occupied by such commodities as wool
and hogs. which have been doing well for
some time. And perhaps the more substan
tial tone of business as a whole may have
had some effect. And then. too, Roger
Babson. one of the high priests of the busi
ness world. has been Inslstin!;, that there
o.re bargains In farm lands, and following
his lead organizations In the New England
states have been buying land In Iowa. He
says in a recent Issue of his weekly letter
that Hat present the value of agricultural
products Is subnormally depressed." which
naturally leaves the Inference that they will
presently rebound. or at least this seems

to be the opinion of the silk-stocking crowd
from Boston who have been buying Middle
Western dirt. Maybe these foil,s will get
Borne experlence-nlaybe profl t s.

Business Has More Pep
In the meantime business a" a whole Is

digging In, as the year develops. In a wav
that It has perhaps never done before. It
Is trying to make a prosperous year out of
1927. despite all the gloom wh lch the sta
tisticians were scattering around over the
place two or three months ago. The Phila
delphia Public Ledger remarked a few days
ago that "there is a st rong renewal of con
fidence that business should con t inue at
high-prosperity level. for an IndeFinite pe
riod. 'Wlth this h a s corne an ilnpre"slon
which Is well-nigh a fear-that this con

fidence may breed too much of an assurance
of security.
"Fe.ellng this. bankers nnd Indu'trlal

leaders have been quick to deplore any ten
dency toward Iosf n g the traditional Ameri
can energy and simplicity of living In 0.

sense of ease and luxury. They rea IIze the
very fact that the volume of money now In
circulation Is unprecedentedly large and
tends to put commerce on a basis of keener
competition than probably was ever known
in Amertca,
"With men and women employed at the

.hlghest wages on reeord-measured by buy
ing power as well as by <lollarr-:-American
business has at its own door the world's
most profitable ma rket. So great Is the
change compared wit h pre-war days that It
almost seems an entirely new mar-ket had
been created. Articles once classed as lux
uries have become neressities in the average
Ihome. Automobile ownership Is an Inst a nco
of the extent to which the ma n of moderate
means may aspire to ownership of what but
a few years ago was regarded as possible
only for the wea hthy.
"The thrifty worker and his employer

alike buy today as they never bought be
fore. What Is equally Important. they buy
more expertly than ever bef'ore. Quality for
quality. dollar for dollar, they expend the
rewards of their work with the Single pur
pose of getting the best they can buy for
the prices they are willing to pay. Neces
sity buying forms a sma lIer percentage of
the business turn-over than It did before
1914. This creates a serious problem for
the manufaoturer And the merch:int. who
.. trlve to foresee and meet the demands of

the public In satisfying Its newly realized
wants,
"This problem is real. Its recognition has

led to that severe competition so marked
In the general business at this country. Each
Jlne of trade, from groceries and clothing
to the motor car. Is doing Itn best to gain for
Itself the biggest possible share of the huge
purchasing power of the public. Thru style
novelties, attractive designs for staple arti
cles and Improvements in quality. Ihose
persons whose business Is to sell are trying
to win new customers, and meet the re

quirements of their clientele.
"All this has forced upon the Industrial

leaders a ..trong conviction that this Is no

time to let down In energy or In determina
tion of purpose. Now that the country Is
In the tenth at Its post-war years. years
In which marvelous recovery has been mnde
from both Inflation and deflation. bustness
Is stabilizing Itself. Yet it may be even as

It stabilizes Itselt that this will bring more

and more Into play the law of the survival
of the fittest.

Laggards Will Go Down

Beef Grading is Started
"Price prospects are reasonably favorable

for IIvestook except poultry and poultry
products. The crop pr-ice sltuat Ion will do
well to maintain Its present status. It will
be Influenoed profoundly by weather cond I
tlons and by readjustments In the agricul
ture of certain large prnducl ng- areas like
the cotton belt. There is no single method
that can be relied upon for Improving the·
agricultural situation. Factors that make
for Improvement Include: (1) better distrib
ution of the tax burden to reduce the bur
den on land; (2) more scientific methods of
standardizing products In relation to market
demands; (3) state and federal action to
discourage for a time the bringing Into
cultivation of more arid and cut-over lands;
(4) more effective action In ·the distribution
of farm products thru scten t lf!c co-opera
tion; (5) wider use by farmers and bankers
who finance farming' of Information that
facilitates Intelligent action In production
and distribution."
Real advancement Is being made In ra ls -

Ing the standards of agricultural product s.
In many lines. The Kansas Farmer men

tioned, In the Issue of April 16, the splendid
progress of the Land O' Lakes Creameries
of Minnesota and Wisconsin, which probably
have boosted the price at every pound of

Can Control Corn Borer?
Tn commenting on the frpreac'l ann fnFest$.4

tlon ot the European corn borer du r ln e
1926. L. H. Worthley a nel D. J. Caffrey. of
the United States Department of Agricul
ture, said, a. few days ago, that some en
couragement Is derived from the fact that
the pest was con!=tlrlerabTv re(ll.1red in the I(Continued on Pa�(� 2G).
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The Dempster

Stacker not only
lifts the hay, but as
it lifts, the DeJIlP
ster Extending
arms elide the load upward, too,
This double actionmotion saves time
and prevents strain. Takes but a
minute to change pi1lll for heighth,
No matter how high the stack, the

Dempster starts the load up only lZ
feet from the arm pivots. As it goes
up, the Dempster arms extend, shon,
ening the lift and lessening the strain.
Shorter, stronger timbers. Built·1n

truck adjuster. See these and other
Dempster feat- �1'--
ures at your �
dealers. Or

'1write for full

,

description.
\

Erected complete OLl your
farm before we fisk yoU
for money. Ask for eireU'

la r and price list .

CONCORDLo\
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

COMPANY
W. A. Dehner, M,b'!" sas

' .. M Concordia, haD
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Chickens Have CozyCorner'
.

Brooks C. Vermillion is Making a Success With

a Back Yard Poultry Flock
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

MOVING
to town did not spoil all

possibilities to raise chickens for

Brooks O. Vermillion, Shawnee

cullilly capper poultry Club boy. I� is

Inll' i hlngs have to be managed difrer

cully now than when he was on the

[UI'll!, but nevertheless, he is making a

SIICl't'';S with a back yard poultry flock.

Jlc('('ntly Brooks led a visitor to his

b:tr'k yn rd, where his chickens scratch,

snd feed and nest as comfortably as

YOll pll':lse. They have a large plot en

ringed with chicken netting, with no

tall weeds, nor board fences to check

the hreczes that bring .fresh air and

rooln\'s�. They have the shade of a

('hel'l'y tree within their pen, and

plenlY of sunny space when they want

it, Thcy have ample room in the open,

utili iI comfortable coop for protection
dllrin,t.; the night.
1\r(\ol\s pointed out the bandy 'de

Vitl'S he uses in his poultry work. Tak

ing nnld of the handle on a metal

wakr fountain and tilting it over to a

po-it ion on its side he showed- the

vi>1iilJr how easlly the-tountain is filled.
Its ('''pacity is 3 gallons, but Brooks

TI'lI('\I'S the water every morning. He

IIl1ill 111'0 mash hoppers, and a shallow

bux for grit. One of the hoppers is an

opel! trough with' slats across the top
so I lie hens cannot throw the mash

out, hut Brooks says this' type is not

very sa tlsraetory because the bens

scr:tl�h straw Into tbe mash. The

Oilier hopper is better. It is a box

sh:1 ilell trough
-

with' uprights at the

ellll� which are about 5 inches higher
Iha II the sides. These uprights arc to

110111 it board which is nailed over the

lop 01' the hopper. With this type a

ehirkcn cannot step into the mash, and
81 rn IV cannot fall into it. The board

above prevents this. The opening on

each side allows the hens to reach the

mash. '!'he hopper is simple. can be

Dlllrie easily, requires small space and

snits the purpose.
"Here is the improvement I've made

in (he roosts," Brooks said. "There

wa� just a slanting rack leaning
a�aillst the wall of the coop when we

mOI'('ll here, but see, I have taken them

0111, and put in dropping boards,
Slllon('h roosts, and steel nests." There

unrli-r the dropping boards were the

fire steel nests, and all the floor space
under the roosts was clean.

Has High Egg Record

Tnen Brooks called attention to the

c;:� record of his hens. "They have

laid !)ij'/l eggs to the hen (luring the

Iuu I' months, January, February, March
IIl1d .vprf l," he said. He has figured an

ur\,I':l;;e for the eight hens in his con

Ips; pen. They are Martin Strain

"'hill' Wyandotte. The hens are fed

l<ll1l'lIillg and evening, except for the

111',1' mush which th«:>y have before them
all ! he time. In the morning %-quart
O[ vrueked corn is given, and in the

CI'l'lling the same amount. This is

Stilll('red in straw so the hens must

Str:1 I ell for it. The dry mash contains

�qll:lI parts of ground oats, tnnkage,
UI':III and shorts. A separate box corr

lail1� both oyster shell and commercial

111111"lolle grit. For a time the hens
liar'! access to alfalfa leaves, but now

Hl'nliks gives them vegetable tops and
Oli;l'l' greens from the garden. "My
Ilells look shabby witli their broken
frnl hers, but they have been laying
l'�;':s and have not had time to primp
nnl' grow new plumage," he said.
The pen is headed by all imported

e(J,·k. Fulks know thIs club boy has
�o"(l chickens and they pay good prices
10 get eggs. He sold 11 settings this

Spring for $3 and eight settings for $2.
The visitor was much interested in

ll,IC I'ariety of pets this club boy showed
Illll. There were two pairs of English
Call ducks, New' Zealand Red rabbits,
ilnt] Jnpanese Silkies. For the infor
Ill:ll inn of the readers who may never

Ita vo gotten acquainted with Silkies,

��I(')-, are a pecnliar breed of bantam.
1 hpl\' feathers 41re soft and silky with
(lUI I he stiff midrib. Brooks has seven

SI�l;i() hens 'and six roosters.
I'llis is the second year for Brooks

{l'I'IUillion in the club work sponsored
Iy :)enator Capper. Last year he was

a member of the Missouri Ruralist

J

Baby Ohlek Club, wbich is one of the

Capper clubs, and now he is in egg-lay
ing contest work, and be plans to con

tinue as a club member for several

years. He is well satisfied with White

Wyandottes, and intends to keep them.

,Altho he may not make poultry raising
his occupation, he believes he always
wlll keep chickens as' hit! principal
sideline.
"My opinion of club work," writes

Ruby Howell, Marshall county, "is
that it shows us how to fit into the
notch in our community for which we

are fitted, .and teaches us better citi

zenship. 'Capper clubs interest boys
and girls in other things than their
natural inclination to gad around and
let valuable time go by unused. Folks

should do their -work in such a, way
that it will help their community as

well as themselves, because it can be
done by elub work and organized ef
fort. I 'believe that if everyone was

interested in his community, there

would be less gossiping and more pro
gress." Ruby certainly has hit the

mark in this letter. It is because she

is deeply interested in club work that

she made a study of civics of her oom

munity. And she has shown how club
work encourages good behavior. Nearly
every club member Is learning the les

son of community building. Thru this

training they will become the folks

who cure community troubles instead

of those who stir them up.

Timber-Wolf
(Continued from Page 23)

and to be ioved by two sucb men was

like having the tribute of kings.••..
She beard Standing at the door, bring
ing Mexicali Joe. There was a little

fire in the fireplace; she ran to it and
dropped, the paper into the flames be

bind the big log. The door opened to

Standing's hand. At his heels she saw

Mexicali Joe.
"No!" she cried, and be saw and

marveled at the new, shining look in

her eyes; a look which made him stop,
his heart leaping as he cried out won

deringly:
"Girl! oh girl ... at last?"
"Don't bring .Toe in! I don't want

to talk with him; I want your word,

just yours alone, on everything!"
Now it was Mexicali Joe who was set

wondering. For Standing, with a sud

den vigorous 'sweep of his arm, slammed
the door in .Toe's perplexed face and

came with swift eager strides to Lyn
ette.
"It is I who have been of little faith

and disloyal," she said softly. "I was

ungrateful enough to forget how you

were big enough to take my unproven

word that it was not I who shot you,

a thing I could never prove! And yet
I asked proof of you!

' I should have

known all the time that ..• 'tho it

were ten thousand mile. . . .'"
She was smiling' now and yet her

eyes were wet. She lifted them to his

that he might look down into them,
thrn them into her heart.
"Let me say this . . . first . . '." she

ran on hastily. "Babe Deveril saved

me the second time today from Tag

gart. And he told you where to find

me. I think that he has made amends."

"He wiped his slate clean," said

Standing heartily. "Henceforth I am

no enemy of his. But it is not of Dev

eril now that we must talk. Girl, can't

you see...
"

,/

"Am I blind?" laughed Lynette
happily.

The End.

'Re.ulation-of
Rates and
Railway Service

Railway rates are subject to govern
ment regulation, while, prices of most
commodities are fixed by supply and
demand.
Persons in an increasing number of

industries are disposed to ask for regu
lation of rates especially to help them,'
Some who travel much seek, abolition'
of the passenger "surcharge" for extra
service in sleeping and parlor cars.

Members of the miners' union have

petitioned for lower rates on union than
non-union coal to offset the difference
in prices caused by the higher wages

paid in union mines.

The price of grapes, having been de

pressed by a great increase in their

production, the growers, ,in some terri-'

tories, are, for this reason, seeking re

ductions in grape rates. It has been
claimed that reductions in rates on other
farm products should be made because
of low prices.
Rates should be regulated in accordance

with the rights and needs of both the railways
and their patrons. Rates as a whole must be
sufficient to enable the railways to earn a fair

return, or they will become unable to render
their present good service. Rates 'as a whole

will not be sufficient if, for many kinds of ser
vice, they are made unremunerative because
of price conditions for which the tailways are

in no way responsible.
Aver�ge railway rates in this country are

the lowest in the world. If rates on particular
commodities, or for lohg hauls, seem high, it is
because the cost and value of the service
rendered for them are high. Rates fixed re

gardless of the cost of transportation would

cause a deterioration of service that would be
disastrous tQ all railway patrons.

WESTERN RAD.WAYS' COMMITTEE
ON PUBLIC RELATIONS

740 Tl'aa....rtati•• BuDdlnl, Chlc81., Winola ,

II
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Doubling Egg Prices

Figures from the United States De

partment of Agriculture indicate that

10 eggs in December are worth 20 eggs

in April, on an average. It takes good
feeding and early hatching to double

your egg prices, but that is one way in

which it can be done.

Uncle Ab says the man who works

the hardest may not get as much done

as the fello'w who seems to work less

but has learned the best way to do the

I
Town .state '.' ..

job.
I:;;;=================.;========�=!I

My Name .•••..•••••••••••••••••.• : ..

R. F. D. or St
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New England area. The 1026 survey showed
that a 'r,educllon of 38 per cent had occurred
In 223 cornfields of 46 rep re aen ta tlve town

ships. as compared with the results of a

strn i la r survey dur-Ing 1925 .. This is .a reduc ..

twn ot 04 per cent as compar-ed with the
Infestation In 1022. and means that there
were last year only approx1mate1y one-stx
teenth as many borers .n the New England
UfPU as there were five seasons bef'o re.

F'Igurea on the spread 01' the borer dur

Ing 1026 are discussed In Miscellaneous Cir
cular No. 104-M. "Spread and lnfestallon by
t he European Corn Burer During 1926," to

inrorm corn gruwers concerning the details
of the situation anti to recommend control
procedure for the sprIng work. particularly
In areas where the pest may be expected- to
Increase in 1927 urrless such control practices
are adopted unIversally.
Much of the Increase In corn-borer Infes

tation whIch developed during 1926 In the
area bordering Lake ErIe may be charge'll
to the common praettce of dlsklng small
grains In high corn atu oble and status, This
source of Increased Infestation can be elim
mated, or grea lIy red ueed In Irn por t a nce,
by cunflnlng d lsk ing operations to fields
where corn stulJble and surplus stal lcs have
been properly treated. Stubble pulverizers
can be empluyed to destroy corn stubble not
more than 14 Inches hIgh, Where this pru
cedure Is not possIble the stubble can be

poled down. raked Into windrows. and
burned. or. It that cannot be done. the field
shou ld be plowed clean, to leave no corn

debris whatever on the surface. The de
struction of such Infested mn ter la l Is certaIn
to reduce greatly the borer population In
each field treated. It removes the Ideal
f;helter otherwise afforded the corn boror
Ly the numerous corn remnants on the soil
after dlsklng.
Scouting parties working during the late

fall of 1026 found that an average of 8.91
1,er cent of such stubble In a limited sec

tion of Northwestern Ohio was Infested at
the rate of 9.83 burers to each 100 corn

stubs In the field. In the worst Infested
fleM the Infestation was as high as 20.6
per cent.l It also was dtscov ered that many
hust plants other than corn were Infested
with the borers. Such weeds as lam bs ..

quarter, pigweed, cocktebur and smart
weed, when growing tn or near seveely In
fested cornfields. are certain to contain bor
ers and should not be neglected In cleats-up
o peru t lons. A copy of the circular may be
obtained by wrltlng to the United Statee

Department of Agriculture. Washington, D. C.

Allen-Farmers have gotten In 10 good
days of work. About a third or the corn

Is planted. Pastures are In flne condition.
Lots of young chicks. Eggs. 18c; cream.

38c. F'ru lt damaged some by late frost.
-T. E. WhItlow.
Atchison-We are having more encourag

Ing weather. Farmers are busy �ettlng
corn ground ready. Land Is very soggy
and hard to work. It is crusted ,on the
t op, and that Is rather hard on small
grains, grass, clover and other small seeds
that have been sown this sprtng; Livestock
Is dulng well on pasture. Not many hogs
in this community. Very few potatoes
planted eartv. Some are ,being planted
now. Ground has been too wet to work
unUI last week. Eggs. 17c; cream. Hc and
hens. 17c.-Mrs. A. Lange.
Barber-The last week has been very

wIndy with cool wea th er, Spring planting
again in full swing. For awhile we were

delayed by rainy weather. Some corn up.

Oats luok fine. also alfalfa which was sown

thIs sprIng. Wheat very!'ank. Ample mois
ture for present needs.-J. 'V. Bibb,

Cheyenne-The south part of the county
receIved a heavy rain. but centl'al and north

part� have had no rain recently. However.
nothing Is suffering frOln wan t or mnls ..

ture yet. but a shower would do no harm.
Most fields where wheat Isn't 1,lIled are be

ginning to show up gl'een. Considerahle
work being done on the roads and the

counly Is graveling the highway west frum

St. I'''ranels. Grass and alfalfa al'e J11al<.ing
good gl'owth, Livestock doing well on pas�
tures.-F. oM. Hurlocl,.
CI0I1<1-'Ve have been getting Tains and

sonle hail-which apparently did little da1u

age, except to young gardens in a few cases.

Pastures are doing well, and are supplying
abunrlant feed for livestock. ,�rheat Is joint
ing, and the crop Is coming along rapidly.
Potatoes 'also al'e doing well, anll are being \YnHhlngfoD-We are having fine sprIng
cultivated. Corn Is heing planted. so 111 0-""'" weather, and everything is lllaking an ex

what later than usual. on account of the cellent growth. Considerable alfalfa has

wet weather. Young stock is doing well. been sown bere this Rpring, Gardens al'O

but ,there aTe not so l11Rny pigs and calves doing well. ann apparently the fruIt has

on the farms here as usual.-W. H. Plumly. not been Injured, Eggs. 17c; butterfat. 40c;

Coffey-The �eason Is a 1110nth late on ��Tn, 70c; Wl�eat. $1.16; hens, 19ci broilers,

account of so lnuch rain. 1.fost of the fiplds .. iJc.-Ralph B. Co1e.

too wet to wOl'le V"heat and oats look well
----------

where water has not stood on it. Pastures

good. Eggs. 20c; hens. 18c; butterfat. 30c.

-M. L. Griffin.
Crnwfor,1-A good week for farm worl,. Brother Milt Tabor of The Topeka

Fall pluwed gl'ound planted t·) corn. Plow- D'I C 't I f r t I
ing of stall, ground progressing rapIdly.

ill y ,all! a romes rom J'..en uc -y.
Wheat and oats making rapid growth. He still takes the old home paper-

��2�\,�I;���h$I���sh��te���r. 3���a�gi:Sc���; The 'Cartel' COllnty Herald. His last

hogs. $7 to $0; and cattle. s.r- to $7.-W. paper got mixed with our mail, and

M·d tAil St I
Blain we gave it the once over. A paragraph

I wes ee Dlcklnson-FaTmers are about done plant.
•

t t d
G

.

B·
meres e us :

rain Ins Ing corn. with a smaller acreage this year. "Th' b
Protect your wheat rrop a�lIll1st Kafir and feed will be planted next. Wheat e grand Jury, which has eell in

fire. rats. weather. etc'. {'olUullle is starting to head and Is knee high. Oats session two weeks, hfts returned' more
harvesting

",III,I<e,
storllge ",'cc'- rather slow. We will have a big alfalfa than 1000 indictments. Most of these

snry for blgf.!er profits. Mlt1\\'e�t crop as the late frosts did little damage. ./

Heavy Duty 11111 cu,ily set UI' 01' Stock In pasture and getting a good fill. are against people who failed to pay
mllved. Blgllt'st quality - Low Corn Is getting higher while hog prices are their dog tax."
prl,·cd-(:unrullh'ed. F'r('i�ht pl'e· going down.-F. 1\L Larson.

iIlI1ld'JlI�'rie\V��* f�VFl'J\:i.lh'f!I{'i)'M'i�I¥sal�6�lees. Edward"-;-We are having fine weather. We never have comprehended why

Dept 317 Am. Bank Bldg. ]{unHlls City �(o Corn planting is In full pl'ogress, Wheat t.he Kansas' legislature has steadily re· ... -----------------
• , , ,.

\ still Is going well, We soon will need a fllSpd to pass a la IV requiring stated
shower. Oats and barley both are In fIne

Iceless Refrigerator condition and pa,tllres are good, Wheat. meetings of a grand jury. In the light
I $1.20; corn. 72c; bnrley. 60c; hens. 18c; but- of its practical workings in Kentucky

KeePBfood.freshandllweet without!ce. 1 te-rfat, 44c; eggs. 17c. l\tIany combinps are thl k k
?;.:� D���!. trnrJ'e��W-bl::!:'n:n�t�; being sold. StIli a few farm sales.-W. E.. we n

-

we now now wLly.

speeial excavation. Easily and quick I, Fravel.
S t

i�staUed. Coste less thal' a Beason's ice Fhmey-The weather Is warm, with some _

.

eua or B(�rah seems to be for
bill. Every bome need. ,t. Two t1Pes- wind. V,'heat Is doing well. Farmers are frIendly relatIOns with everybody but
wlndla•• and evaporation. Write for treating theIr SOl'ghUlll seed for smut and •

fnefolder. Alent. Wanted. have started planting tlte crop. Sod breRk- tLle Repubhcau party.
EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY Ing and road worl, are in progress. Whoat.

,.. .

1101 N. 7t.h St., Wuhlnllton,lo... S1.13; eg;<s. 16c; bUlter. 35e; hens. 17c.- "VLlat tbe 1'lhplIJO lead·.;r_;; really
Dan A. Ohmes. .wnnt isn't freedom for the Islauds, but

'Kill All Flies! TB�Ys����AD th!ral�:fJ;-;;;;en��;,e a��enfn��:rstoar�etbU�� a boss who is native.
I'!aced an.ywbere. DAISY FLY KiLLER nttractB and planting corn and I,afir. Wheat and oats
,.wI all fhoB. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and al'e 1l1nldng- an excel1ent growth. Live�tock.

:g��PM�3:�fa�:i:': Is doing well. 'Vheat, $1.18; oats, 45c; but ..

cl!ln't spill or tip over: ter, 45c; eggs, 17c.-H. ,,\V. Prouty.
wiH.notBoilorinjura I ,If''wt>l1-'''''ith a week of dry w�ather. l1st-

8DYthln�� Guaranteed.
j ing ('orn started with a rush the first paTt

.,ln�. t upon of l\'Iay. Yery little ('ol'n planted here in
DAIS� FLY KILLER A pril. A rew Itave dlsl,ed their cnrn ground

from your denier. hE-fore 1i�tlng but a mRjorlty have Dot. As

"""ROLD SOM.i:.RS Il,ookt�u N. Y.,pl'Ilctically all the corn was cut �p into

YOU cannot build up your
flock ofpoultry from a bet

ter foundation than on that of
the_quality, health and vigorof
Smith Hatched

Chicks
TheSmith47,000 furnlshesmore fresh
air and oxygen to every egg through
its forced draft principle of Ineuba
tionthan anyotnertype of Incubaror,
That's why Smith Hatched Chicks
are better, that's why so many
hatcherymen have built their 5UCCe&I
on Smith performance.
II )'ot& don't know of G Smflh eq"tpPcd

hczfdaer:y ill ),0"1' tlidllil)', tllritc ....

50.000 STANDARDurMASTER-BRED
CHICKS" each week. CEHT-O-CULD.
Tested an'd Inspected. BeautH'ul Cata

log I·'ree. 100% LIve DeHvery Prepaid. prdel'
dJrect from thIs ad today. 100 300 500
Hrown I .eghor"" ur Mbed Assorted •••• ;$ 9 $27 $45
Anconas or lIeavy Assorted........... 10 29 47

N;::'��d. or\Vh?t��t J;.�fh7{��k;.· ·ned.:::::: tg i� ��
Huft Ornruatons; lllk. Mlnorcas....... 12 85 57
White or f'lIver L. Wyandotte•..... ,.. 12 85 57
AmerJra's B('st PasiDlt �tra.1115. Customers 1n 40 states.
BUSH'S PO�:-1�r :.A��t�hl�:o"n,18:��: Clinion. Mo.

STEINHOFF'S CHICK SALE
15.i)00 per day. AI.L HIGH CLASe &"rOCK PRE

PAID, UVE DEUVERY GUARANTEED
Red,. Barred & WhIte 100 500 1000

Jtocka.Leghurus & Ancon8a .. $11.00 $52.50 $1110.00
Wyanuottes O. Urp. BI. Lang... 12.00 57.50 100.00
W. Orp. Brahmas. W. Lang .. 15.00 72.50 140.00
Heavy Mi.ed................ 9.00 44.00 87.00
Slelnholl HRI.hory. Dept. G. O.ag. CIIY. Kanlal

� IlUil ill tAjiU"U�'1n"" � ."'>IT ""' "T� '.om
AccredJted fI(lcks. Exhibition Reds and Leghorns our

SPtlcJulty. Can furni!lh chicks from all lending varieties
in both f.'crttrted und A('crecHted. Catalogue sent froe,
HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY. Hiawatha. Kan.

Ground Limestone
For Agricultural Purpos�

Write for price. aDd F R E E _vIe
DOLESE BROS. COMPANY

BIlO W. 2nd St., Wichita, KanBaB.
Plant·: EI Dorado. Kan80s.

Free Membership
in Kodak Club

To lntl'Oduce our work we will give n club
1ll1'lllbcl'shlp ('ar<l and devl'lop YOlll' first
kodak roll or pack fl're. Chur�lnl( only r,c
for cueh print. A llH'mhel'shij> helps you
mal,-e 1ll0nl'Y with yOUl' ko<lul"
BASS STUDIO, TULSA, OItLA..

Farm Crops and Markets
(Continued from Page 24.)

fodd"r last YEWlr. the flelJis were not
tramped by pasturing and as th�y aee frurly,
free from wP"d. they are In fair conditIon
for sprIng plantlng.-Vernon Collie.
Johnson-Cundltlons have been Ideal for

preparing corn ground and considerable Is
plant ..d. Wheat. oats. alfalfa and paaturea
are doing well. Fruit sprayIng also Is in'
progress. So far all fruit promises well. ex
cept peaches. Temperatures vary from very
warm to cool. Potn toes are being cu lt lwa.ted
generally.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whltelow.

1\larlon-We are having fIne weather now.
F'armera have made some real headway
with their work. Practically all corn has
been pili n ted, The acreage Is about the
same as last year. Wheat shows sIgns of
Hessian-fly Infestation. Considerable dam
age was done to fruit trees by the frost of
April 21. StrawberrIes are blooming and
prorntse a good crup.-Issac P. Wiebe.
J\[a.,8hall-We have had a gr�at deal of

rain here. which delayed corn planting
greatly; the crup will be unusually late
this year. Livestock' Is all on the pastures.
which are making an excellent growth. A
neighbor has 7.000 baby chicks-which Is. I
think. a record for Kan"as. 'We have had
two heavy freezes recently, which did some

damage to t he fruit and to the gardens.
Curn, 60c; wheat. $1.20; hay. $8; hogs. $11;
e!:gs. 18c; butterfat. 44c.-J. D. Stosz.
Nt'sll-Falr weather and plenty ot mots

juro, Everything growing nicely. Alfalfa
will make a heavy crop. If nothing befnns
It. A large acreage of oats and barley.
Som .. farmers are plantln,g corn. A number
ot public sales. and everything is seiling at
good prlces.-Jas. McHIIl.

Osage--Heavy soli requIres a strong pull
In plowing now and much harrowing to
prepare for kaflr planting. About 25 per
cent of the corn has been planted. SIngle
lisl ing where ground was not plowed before
the- raIns Is going to give corn a poor start.
Hogs are being shipped out as Tapldly. as
usual. regardless of falling prlces.-H. L.
FerrIs. .

Rl'no-·Flelds are being worked for corn.
and a few farmers already have started to
plant. Se¥eral comrnunu Iee have held sor

ghum treating demcnst rattons. Wheat Is
making a rank growth. There Is an abund
ance or rnotst ur e. Dairy CO\\"8 and heifers
are in demand.-T. C. Fairs.
Rice-We just have had a week of excel

lent growing weather. Vegetation of all
kinds growIng nicely. Wheat especially
looking fine. Farmers busy wIth uhe usuat
spring work. Very few public sales but
considerable real estate changing hands at
good prices. Pastures coming along fine.
wlt.h livestock in �ood condition. Berry
crop recovering from recent freeze and will
make a fair crop. Wheat. $1.17; eggs. 16c;
butterfat. 39c; and hens. 1Dc.-Mrs. E. J.
Killion.
Rooks-Corn planting has started, and

there Is suffIcient moisture for ImmedIate
needs of the crop, Oa t s and barley are do
ing well. Not many farm sales are being
held. Eggs. 17c; bran. $1.45; hay. $16.
C. O. Thomas.
Russell-We have had some hard ratns

recently. which washed the roads bad!'),.
Livestock Is all out on the pasture and the
animals are doing flne. Several hall storms
have occarred recently. but they dId . little
damage. Wheat Is In fine condition. Con
sIderable road work Is beln,g done. Farm
ers are busy plan ting corn and kaflr. Pota
toes are doing well. Peaches were kIlled by
the frost. but the cherries and plums aTe

doing fIne. There Is a big demand for stock
hogs. Eggs. 16c; butterfat. 44c.-Mrs. M.
Bushell.
Sb"rman-We have had considerable rain

In the last month. and the soil contains,
ample moisture. Some of the wheat Is nut
In very good condition on account of a dry
fall and wind Injury this spring. Barley Is
dOing well. Se ..d corn Is scaTce; a large
acreage of It will be planted. part of this
on wheat land. LlveMock Is doing well;
there Is a I,een,demand for milk cows. Ma
chinery and rattle sell well at public sales.
-Harry Andrews.

Trego-We have plimty of s'lbsoli mois
ture, but a good rain would be of help to
the surfa{'�, u nd especially to the oats and
barley. A large acreage of corn Is being
planted. Pastures are growing slowly; llve
stock Is in a thin condition. Eggs. 16c;
butterfat. 30c; broilers. 25c. - Charles N.
Duncan.

Dog Days in Kentucky

tbe Prolli
require so

One trollhie with teetLl in
bitiou Ln \V is that tLley
much gold fllJJng.

-____;.------

TLle pr('ss :� quite colorful toese days
r('\'ipwill1,!' thp �'('lIolV perU, toe red
menace and blue Inws.

WRITE
FOR OUR
ll-POINT
BOOK-FREE
Get the facts
on Butter Fat
saving. Gives
31'00 the Eleven
Points of Per
fection for
judging Bny
and all cream

separators. A
book every
farmer who
uses a separa
tor should
read. Sent
free. Write 111>��_today or see

your IOWA
Dealer at on"".

IS
PETERS'

Hog Serum
Now Only 1¢ per CC

Vacciule your own hoao ...d pillwith Peter,'
Serum. Detailed iDJtrucbonJ and complete 1eI_.y!Ut...
(wDllll!. $8.00) free with your first order for 3000 CC
IIMIIm and 150 CC VirIII at Ie per CC or $31.5.0
Enouah to vaccin.1e 85 to 100 pill. TboUlODds 01
fannen are nccinatiDs !heir own herds. So can you.

I!'ETERS SERUM CO. .a.tl(ml.409 StockY"" (------

K...... Cit:r Mo_
The Peten Famil,

Fint HOI Serum Company

Playlord Concrete Stave

SILOS
}�very stave po\ve.r ta..11l.Ded and steam cured.

The only Concrete Stove wUh a 15 111. IlLjl Ilt

the j()int. and a glazed stave. l"'Ticcd rlt:llt un�
erected by our experienced men. )lalCr!lli ilnd
workmanship tully

guaranteed'llilliDistributors tor BUzzard J;:n-
Agenls slll1J:e CUtters. Write us tor
Wanted prices and terms. .

CONCRETE PBODU�TS CO.
Salina' , Kans08

Leading Hotel of
Lincoln, Neb.

250 Rooms, 200 !lal'hs
$1.50 to $3.50

Hotel Lincoln
"Unchanlring Rntcs
are Posted in E,'cry

Eppley Room"

Do You Know
That...:..
yon hav .. not read all the paper nnltUdyon have looked over all the classU e

advertisements 'f

6 Magazines
for $122

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine•••.•.
Woman's World ...••..

'1$1 50Today's Housewife. .. ... • /

American Needlewo�an. Save $1.25
Gentlewoman Magazme.
Household Magazine ...•

Send All Orders to

HOUiehold Magazine, Topeka, Kan;,.



WilEN
you ask Mrs. James Mc- mean that the little chicks are on filthy

Creath, she Will tell you that if ground. Plowing and green growth help

it "",ren't for the hens,.at least to keep it fresh. The fact that Mrs.

one �I()l'l'is county fumily wouldn't find McCreath lias records showing an aver

it "" l'a�J' to get along. She is a real age egg production for her entire flock

11111'1' hreder and with the aid of her last year of 100.4 eggs, seems to indl

�1I"hl('r is making excellent progress. eate that she is rather suecessful in

O� tile other hand if you ask James outwitting disease and the pests that

}Icl're:lth he may overlook the views cut down on poultry prorlts, Out of

of his wife-with all good intentions, the SOO chicks hatched for her flock

bOWc\'pr-hecfluse he is Interested in this year, very few have been lost. In

COWS. "Why, if it weren't for the cream feeding the infant White Rocks, Mrs.

cans," he asserted recently, "I don't McCreath uses every care. She uses

kno\\' how we would make it." Of the college ration. A mash at first, 1

course, they would make it. 'Mr. Mc- tablespoonful to 20 chicks, five times

Crenth has done that for a good many a day for five days. This is increased

years. He is easing up a little now on the second period of five days to 2

tbo hard work, however. lIe has 240 tablespoons. The third period of five

acres and half of It is in -gruss. 'days, 20 chicks get 2 heaping table-

Rut we will talk poultry first because spoonfuls of mash.

tbis part of the farming belongs entirely
•

10 �Il's. McCreath and her daughter. Feed IS Gradually Increased

The head of the house assures he bas When a week old the chicks get grain

Dothillg whatever to do with the poul- at night instead of the mash, and it is

try. 'rhat is, nothing other than clean- measured in about the same proportion

log tue poultry houses, helping guard as the mash. The next. week the chicks

against mites and Bce and their ilk get grain morning and evening and

and II few other odd jobs. the third week they get the grain three

Mrs. McCreath has had a certified times a day. Of course, all changes in

poade A flock for five years out of the rations are made gradually.
seven years she has had White Rocks. One thing Mrs. McCreath belleves

Sho hns labored dHlgently to reach the she lacks in having a complete ration

tOI) ill quality and production and her for her baby chicks is plenty of sour

efforts seem to be bearing some fruit. milk. "I give them Epsom salts once a

For example, tfils year she has the week," she said, ';a teaspoonful in a

higllcst pen in the heavy breed to quart of water. If I had the sour milk

dato at the communIty trapnest, oper- I WOUldn't need this." It -takes con

oleil by the Geary County Poultry stunt care, a lot of work and consider

Breeders' Association, under the man- able study to keep up with the poultry
agcmunt of Ralph Upham. This pen business, Mrs. McCreath has dlscov

produced SSG eggs from October 1,1026 ered, but she feels well repaid for her

10 Apl'il 1, 1027. One hen 1<1 in fourth efforts. The laying record of her pen.
·.------------------------------

place considering all heavy breeds, with in Geary county and the facL that her

IIG eggs to her credit from October 1, flock merits an A grade in the cerUfl-

192U to April 1, this year. cation clussiflcatlons, pay ber in a

measure for her effort.
Good Males Head Flock Mr. McCreath Isn't unreasonable, of

Just at present Mrs. McCreath has course. He admits there is something

ISO hens of producing ability and sao to a good flock, but he won't alter his

ehicl:s. Perhaps she will be able to. opinion that cows are better. But one

keep more this year than usual, cull- can easily see that the cows and layers

iog 1110 800 to the very Iiurlt as she have made a good combination on this

d(H'�, Ordinarily, however, she starts farm. -"Just to show you what cows

November with about 225. She always will do," MC'Creath said, "I 90Id nfne

Is rill ling. The 180 hens she now Las S-gallon cans of cream in April, und

nrc Ihe cream of the flock that went the checks ranged from $11 to $12.85 a

thru the winter. There wlll be one can." He has 14 head of Guernseys

diff"l'l'nce in the flock that goes thru and is milking 12 at present. Oats,

the «nnlng winter, tho. Not a single corn, cottonseed, 'corn fodder; cane and

bil'll wltbout certification quallflca- alfalfa hay, fed according to produe-

tiIJl]'; will be kept, Everything else will tion, make up the dairy ration.

be culled out. The flock is headed by
malt':; from bens with records of 200 Poultry Profits Increasing
eg", or more, of course.

{"tinily Mrs. McCreath had an excel
lent market for hatching' eggs in sea

son. She selJs grade A eggs at $6 a

hundred. She also has good demand
fOI' breedlng stock, and she does con

Billl'i'll hle custom hatching. This year
She handled 2,000 eggs at 3 tents each
for her customers, As her business has

growll she has added more equipment,
until now she has 12 incubators.

\\'hile the poultry has been raised
on the same locations each year, there
has been very little· trouble from dis

ea�p, due to the fact that birds get
the proper care, correct rations, have

�dl'qnate housing and every precaution
IS taken to prevent trouble rather than

eliI': it. Being raised on the same 10-
rallOI1, of course, doesn't necessarily

Where Heris 'and -Cows:i-I'elp
McCreath White Rocks Hold Egg Production

Record for Heavy Breeds in Trapnest
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

..aen .boat ,the

_'
De Laval MIlkeI'

-I cowsnowmilkecl
the De Laval Way.

2. De Laval Milkers now in
their eleventhyeatofuse.

3. 85.s,% of the users re

port average saving of Z
bra., 12 miDs. per day.-

4• .,.Ss% of the users 8&y
it agrees with theJr cows.-

5. "04% of the users 8&y
they get as much or more
mUk asbyhand milking.-

6.....% average increase
in production per cow

reported by those who
have records.-

7. •.....% ofusers 8&y thelll
De Laval is easy to keep
In a clean and sanitary
condition.-

B. Average bacteria count of
aU uporting, :14.148-

,; .a% report counts of
10,000 and less.-

9. "04.% ofDeLavalusers
8&y their milker is "the
best," "one �f the best,"
or a "gopd" mvestment.-

.

tBased on reports from 1844
De Laval MllIl:er users in aU
partI of the U. S. and Caua4a.

TIME SAVED Is
MONEY EARNED

HAND milking is at best a slow;
costlr and tedious operation,

exacting m its demands on your
time. Time that might be profit
ably spent by yourself or the hired
man in doing other work is con

sumed on the mUk stool under. a
cow. Result? Either the other
work must suffer or ema hours
must be spent in finishing it.
YOUR time is worth money and

you are paying your hired man wen
for his time.
Of more than 1800 users who

answered a recent questionnaire,
83.27 per cent state that the De
LavalMilker saves them an average
of over two hours Rer day
saves half the time inmilking. Two
hours per day, figured over the
period of a year, represents a

tremendous saving when translated
into terms of either cash, labor or
time. Keep in miDd also that sav

ing in tinie is only part of the
advantage of a De Laval Milker
it milks better and produces more

and cleaner milk.

De Laval MUke...

S�e your De Laval Agent orwrite nearest office below for full information.

The De Laval Separator Company
.

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

165' Broadwav 600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street

(Continued from Page 3)

ground wheat and 20 per cent cracked

kafir is fed every three hours. When

the chicks are 10 days old the K. S.

A. C. growing mush is given in small

quantities, and by the time they are 3

or 4 weeks old the mash is kept before
them from 9 a. m. until 3 p m. The

grain ration is fed in a litter of al

falfa, which, according to Mrs. Will·

tams, supplies green feed and exercise,
and helps to prevent toe picking. Since

co-operating with the college and using
these methods, she says she raises 90

per cent of all chicks hatched.

Of course, poultry raising is only a

small part of the farm operations. Mr.
Williams milks 12 to 14 Guernseys. He

is working to a purebred herd. He

raises 40 to 50 head of hogs every year
and is farming 240 acres. Accurate

records are kept on all farm opera

tions. "They show us that if we didn't

have some good sidelines," Mrs. Will

iams said, "we wouldn't get very far.

We couldn't make it on gr-ain farming
alone."

Our Best Three Offers

How does it compare with"....t-How strong is, it]
carbolic acid?,

.

Second-Is it standardizedr That is, will it run uniform.
or does it vary in strength?

mmd-What kind of emulsion does itmake) Milky white')
Free from any specks or oily streaks on the top, and

free from settlings at the bottom? A poor emulsion

not only denotes an inferior dip, but a waste to you.,

Dr. HESS DIP and DISINFECTANT
IS FIVE TIMES AS STRONG AS CARBOUC ACID

It liae a carbolic acid co-efficient of 5. That's why Dr. Hess .Dip cost..
le.s to use, no matter what price you pay for others.. It require. les.

�f il: to make an emulsion.

Dr. Hess Dip is standardized, always the same, whether you 1:iuy
,it in Maine'or Texas, the same yeste'l'day, today and tomorrow.

Dr. Hess Dip makes the finest, whitest milky emulsion of any dip
that you can buy, and stays that way for weeks. The whiteness

proves its worth.
Have your dealer place a teaspoonful in Ii gla8s of water-and �ee

for your.self how much better it is.

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant kills hog lice, sheep ticks and scah:
aestroys disease germs; keeps down foul odors; makes living quartea-�

healthful. Guaa-anteed,

Dr. Hess & Clark, Ine., Ashland, Ohio

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

The tuberculosis germ is too small

to be seen but readily makes itself
known. In case of doubt have a pbyl!li
cal examination.

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarlDer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm andl home

equipment are announced every week.
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TABLE OF BATES MACHINERY-FOR S:t\LE OR TRADE MACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRAD'E . HONEY

One Four One Four
� -

:Word. time times Words time time. NEW 16-30 HART PARR. f"l.100 CASH. C. 9 USED STEAM E'NGINES, FOR SALE OR H P N E Y: VERY FINE WHITE, 2-60
10 ....... ,1.00 U.30 �;: : : : ': : '=:;g , •• 82 • Bldeslnger. Abilene. Kan. trade, $9000.00. What have you! H. B. 'pound cans $13.00: six 10 pound l>all.
�1. • • • • •• 1.10 3.6% 8.U LARGE MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR. GOOD. Hewitt, Stafford, Kan. $7.00. Bert' Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo,
,11 •.• " • •• 1.20 3.84 28 .••••• 2.80 ••98 King Motor Co .. Pr.att. Kan. AULTMAN-TAYLOR SEPARATOR 27.:42. THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. S-LB.1•....... 1.80 4.18 28 ....... 2.80 8.n USED PARTS FOR HOLT CATERPILLAR ,good as new., threshed very little, Cheap. can pootpald $1.45 : re-i», can postpaid�, ....... 1.40 4.48 80 .••••• ..00 9.80 u45". M. B. Uls·h, Macksv1l1e, Kan. E. L. CaOper, Freeport, Kan. $2.45 : by freight, two so-i». cans $13.20.16 ....... 1.50 '.80 81 .••••• a.10 9.92

ORANGE SEED" • O'S: Satisfaction guaranteed • The Colorado Honey
U::::::: 1.80 6.12 8Z .••••• 3.20 10.14 SELECT KANSAS

1.70 6.44 11 ..•..•• a.80 10.68 per lb. Jas" B. Hollinger. Chapman, Kan. PAINT Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

l8 ....... 1.80 0.78 14 .••••• a.40 10.88 30-50 FLOUR CITY- TRACTOR, RUN 25
111 .•••• ,. 1.90 _8.08 16 •••••• a.60 11.20 days, very cheap. Joe Soderberg, Fahm, "SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY C_OLOR. RUG WEAVING
'10 ....... 2.00 8.'0 88 .••.•• 8.80 11.U Kan. .

IL::::: 2.10 '.72 17 ...... 8.70 11.84 $1.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon. , -

2.20 7.04 88 .••••• 8.80 12.18 ONE EACH: TRACTOR PLOW, FORDSON, Cash with order or C. O. D. F,relght. paid on BEAUTIFUL'RUGS CRIlATBlD FROH OLD

·Ia .•••••• 2.80 7.88 89 ....•• 1.90 12.n Tractor Drill, Combine. John M.anners. orders tor 10 gallon. or more. A good , In.ch carpet. Write tor circular. Kanau Cltr
" ....... 2.40 7.68 40 ...••. 4.00 12.80 Lucas. Kan. brush tor $1.00. H. T. Wllkle & ce., 104 Rul' ce., 1518 Vlrl'lDla, KaDaa. City, 1.10.

16 ....... 2.50 8.00 41 .....• 4.10 18.12 FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND: 25-75 Ka�8a8 Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

J. I. Case steam engine and S6x60 Rumely SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

nHSP['AY JHreadiIrngs separator In A No. 1 shape. Edward Scheu- GUARANTEED PAINT. $1.69 GALLON. . �

ring. Burlington, Kan. Barn paint $1.25. Varnish $2.75 gallon. CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR. PUUE
Venetian Red 5c. Freight paid $10.00 orders.

Display headings are set only In the size McCORMICK-DEERING FARMALL TRAC- Four In.ch brush. $1.00. Syndicate Paint $�.50 cwt, C. Bwlner, Pomona. Kun.

and style of type above. 'If set entirely In tor with cultivator attachment. Slightly ce., Wichita, Kan. GERMAN MILLET SEED, $3.00 CW'I' ..
capital letters. count 15 letters as a line. used. A bargain If taken at once. Prices sacked. F. O. B. 'V. A. Derner-rtt t, Moran.
,With. capitals and small lett&rs. oount 22 on application. The Woolley Implement Co., Kall.
I&tters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each tnser- Osborne, Kan. - TOBACCO CAB·BAGE. TOMATO PLANTS. POSTPAID.iton for ,the display heading. One line head- TQldATO AND POTATO PLANTS. LEAD-
ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad- LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD. SWEET. CHEW-

• 50c-100; $2.00-500. Howard Jackson, North
tng varieties tomatoes, ·300-75c: 500-$1.00: Topeka, Kan.

vertlsement on regular word basis and add
1000-$1.75. Porto Rico Pe>tlftO plants, 500- Ing. SIbs, 75c: 5-$.1.00; 10-$1.7� Smoking.

CHOICE.the cost ot the headlng. 3 Ibs.. 50c; 5-75c; 10-$1.25. Unite Farmers, RECLEANED, GRADED HEGAHI
$1.25: 1000-$2.00' postpatdt Standard Plant

Mayfield. Kentucky. seed, $1.00 bushel. Leslie McDonald.
Fa'rro, Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING Mullinville, Kan.
CASE SEVENTY4FIVE HORSE STEAM TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.

We believe that all classified �dvertlse- engtne, 40x60 separator, extension feeder, Mellow with age. Fine flavor. Smoking 15 CLARAGE CORN HOLDS WORLD'S
ments In this paper are reliable and we ex- lb. $1.50. Chewln,g n.oo. Pa.y when received. record. 168 bushels per acre. Dunlap &
erclse the utmost care In accepting this clas8 tank. cook shack. Good running order.

Ernest Choate .. Wingo. Ky. Son. WUlIamsport, Ohio.
'ot advertising. However. as practically every- Priced 'complete less' than thousand dollars.

Lynns Im.plernerrt Co .• Lyons, Kan. GUARANTEED. SUDAN: FINE FOR SUMMER PASTUHE.
thing advertised has no fixed market va1u& TOBACCO: POSTPAID. $2.60 bushel. Yellow popcorn 5c lb. \\"111.
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot FOR SALE: USED MACHINERY: DIF- Best mellow. juicy. red leaf chewing. 5 Tipton. McPherson, Kan.
'guarantee satisfaction. nor Include classified ferent sizes-Rumley, Case, Aultman-Tay- Ibs. $1. 40, 10-$2.50. Best smoking. 20c lb.

COWadvertisements within the g.ua·ranty on Dio- lor, Hart-Parr and Fordson tractors. Also Mark Hamlin. Sharon, Tenn. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS. PUHl1'Y

play Advertisementsr-In cases of honest dts- Rumley and Case separators. Write for list. 98%. germination 90%; $3.50 bushel. Clrde

faute we wll'1 .endeavor to bring about 'a .at- Abilene Tractor '" Threeher Co•• Abilene, GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO: Frazier, Coffeyville, Kan.

Btactory adjustment between buyer and Bell- Kan. Chewing 5 IbB. $1.�0 ; 10-$1.75. Smokln.g CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE
er, but we will not attempt to settle dts-

HAND TRACTO R S. 10 TON 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pa.y when received. and Alfalfa seed. Write for samples.
putes where the parties have vilified each SECOND United Farmers, Bardwell. Ky. Stants Brothers, Abilene. Kan.
qther betore appealing to us. Holts, $500.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $600.00

AND ADDRESSES OF CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE SEEDand up. Wheel tractors, all kinds, at bar- SEND lJS NAMES
gain prices. H. W. oardw&lI CompaDY, Cs-t- 10 tobacco users. and get a pound of our corn, $3.00, graded. gua.ranteed to please.

AGJDNT8-SAT.1!lSlIIlIIN-WANTED erplllar Tractor Dealer, 300· S. Wichita, tobacco free: tell kind wanted.· .Farmers' Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.

Wichita. :s:an. Association, West Paducah, Ky. SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 20 VARIETII,S
,ALBlSMEN WANTED: HEN TO'SaLL COUNTY ,COMMISSIONERS-TOWNSHIP from treated seed. Write fol' prlces.
our high grade line ot nurler" .took. Boards. Write for special proposition on BUILDING MATERIAL Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.

,tead7 work. payment. weekl7. Write tor Monarch type tractors; also used 10' t.,n
... ........... ...... .. OERTIF:fED • RECLEANED BLACK HULl.

our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurnrle., Caterpillar; also rebuilt 5 ton Caterpillar. LUMBER. SHINGLES. HOUSE BILLS. DI- White Kaflr, $1.50 per bu.hel. J. B.
Ottawa. Kan. , Salina Tractor & Thresher ce., 1.45-147 rect from mill. Wholesa.Ie prices. Guar- Horne & Son, Wllllamsbucg. Kan.

�ONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG- South Fifth. Salina. Kan. ii,nteed grades. Quick shipment. Send tor NANCY HALL SWEET POTATO PLA:\TS
ing super·electrolyte. When simply poured ONE LARGE· CASE STEAM THRESHING estimate. Kenway Lumber Co .• Tacoma, 30c per h und red, prepaid. F. G. Bower,

5nto d l sch a rged ba t ter tes they become cha:rged rig In Rush county, $700.00. One large Washington. 1401 W. Washington, Guthrie, Okla.
without aid of the line. Gallon free. Ford Case steam threshing rig In Ness county, PINK KAFIR-PURE. RECLEANED. J{. S.
bMterles $7.50. Mlckman Co., St. Paul, Minn. $700 ..00. One 011 Pull 30-60, Case Steel 36x58 DOGS A. C. tested 8111Ut free seed, $1.75 bushel.
OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WABHES separa.tor, In Rush county, complete with

� McAllister and Stephens, Russell, Kan.o

-and dries windows, sweeps, cleans walle, cook-shack, $1200.00'. This maohlnery is not

ecfubs, Complete outfit costs less junk. Joseph Grother, 201 S. Jefferson, "GERMAN POLICE PUPS. REAL DOGS. WHITE ROCK CHICKS. HEAVY LAYI:--:G
mops. Hillside Poultry F'a rm, Alma. Kan.

than brooms. Over half proff t, Harper lola. Kan. strain. Pure bred. farm raised. prices

IBrush Wocks. 170 3rd sr., Fairfield, Iowa. leOR SALE: TRACTORS; 12-20, 16-30 AND WANTED: GOOD ESKIMO SPITZ PUP- reduced. Flora Larson, Chnnute, Ku n.

!AGENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT BlASY 20-40 011 Pulls, 15-30 Llber ty, 12-25 war- pies. Reagans Kennels. Riley. Kan. SWEET POTATO. CABBAGE AND '1'0-

to earn $50.00 to UOO.OO weekly, selllDg erlco Boy, 20 H. P. Baker Steam. 16 H. P. FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISH mn to plants. Leading va rtet les, ,Vrito

lihlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex- Aultman Taylor. Separators: 32x52 Rumely Shepherds. B...,es Farm. Glay Cen ter , Nebr. for wholesale prices. Brown Bros., WlI-

perlence needed. Represent a real manu- Ste�I, 32x52" Rumely wooa, 28xH Rumely FOR SALE: FIVE COLLIE PUPS; ONE stead. Kan.
taoturer. Write now tor free sample•• Steel, 28x44 Rumely Wood and 24x38 Ra-

pure bred female Collie. Phone 901-F-24. YELLOW JERSEY SWEE'l' POTATO
Madison Corporation, 588 Broadway, New clue, Also tractor plows priced to sell. Bon- plants f rom state certified seed. $3.5U per
I!'ork. ham Garage. Clay Center, Kan.

L. Barrington. Moline. Kan.
thousand. Caldwell Produce Co., Garden

MACHINERY PRICED TO MOVE. SEP- STOLEN: RED IRISH SETTER DOG. City. rcnn.

CORN HARVESTERS arators; 28 In. Intematlonal run 10' days. (named Brownie.) weight 1)5 Ihs., hair TOM A T 0: EARLIANA, BONNYBI'J';1'·
$450: '20, 26. 28. 32' and 36 Case from $185 worn off end of ·tail. Liberal reward. Call Sweet Potato: Red Bermuda, Yellow .rer-

;RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER.' POOR -to $485. Tractors: 30-60 and 18-36 Rumely Ed Dearing. Salina, Kan. ,

sev, 50c-100'; 1000-$4.00, postpaid. Ernest

man's price, only $25.00 with bundle ty- old 'style, 15-27 Case: 12-25 Waterloo. 12-25 NEWFOUN-DLAND PUPPIE S, REGIS- Darland. Codetl. Ku n.

ilng attachment. Free catalog showing plc- Avery, 13-30' Plowboy, 16-30 Il1ternatlonal teredo Grandalre champion su« England. NANCY HALL. RED BERMUDA. pQ'i'(.
"'ures of harvester. Process Co., Salina, Kan. and Fordson. Steamers: ·25 Reeves, 18 Natural watch dogs. Real home protectton, torican. Ye l low- Jersey potato plants. 1000-

Minneapolis, 16 Aultman Taylor, 16 Russell. Springstead. Wathena, Kan. $3.00 delivered: large orders discounted.
PATENT

16 Peerless, 12 and 9 horse Case. stationary
PUPS, R. W. Fullerton. Sterling, Kan.

ATTORNEYS ot! and gas engines: 12 Weber. 12 Mogul. 15 REGISTERED GERMAN POLICE
Ho)rrnFairbanks, and 30 Horse Stover. Also good sire and darn ancestors have great repu- RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE used repairs from 22 tractors, separators tMlon. For furtber linformatioQ In.qulre grown. dodder free. 98 % % pu rf ty, fifteen
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724 .and ·steam engines. Wlll Hey, Baldwin, Kan. N. A. Sch"'l1tz, Ell!nwood. Kan. cents per pound F. O. B. Assaria., Kan",'"

11th St., Washington. D. C.

New Pm,nots: AtLnto='fll"mc1t:oll"
sacks fcee. Assaria Hardware Co., Assal'la.

CHEESE
Kan. -

KODAK FINISHING ,
New parts tor all cars. Pistons, valves, WATERMELONS. KLECKLEY SWEET

bearings for tractors and combines. Broker- FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE AND TEN -and Halbect Honey, 60c per pound; HOlleY

Il'RIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS. age plan permits low prices on standard pound size. Thlcty cen ts pec pound. Send Dews, 50c per pound. Emerald Gem Can;;<'
'25c. fast service. Day Night Studio. Se- parts. Write fur prices. Fry Brokerage check for amount wanted. F. W. Edmunds loupes. 50c per pound. Galdwell Produce Co .•

Clalla. Mo. Co., 235 S. Wichita St., Wlchlta, Kan. Cheese Co., Hope, Kan. GII-J'den City. Kan.

�

The Activities of �1 Acres-Slim Says That Al Should Supply a Trench HelmetWith His Ironing Board



]{01IS(/S Farmer. for May 14,.1927

SEEDS, PLANTS
AND �RSERY' STOOE.

�ALL, YELLOW JEHSEY: RED

1'1,11< lud'l Porto Rico: 60c-100; $4.00-1,000,
I\CI'"

, llonnle Best, ,1.00-100. Cabbal!'e,
TU��l�'o'O; $4.00-1,000. All postpaid. T. Mar-
60 cr'lWf(ll'd. SalIna. Kan.

�E ARBOR VITAm. CEDARS, PINES

Sl'R� Fi� nny size. Seedling Cedars 6 Inch
nn' Jer' hundred. Full line at Nursery

12���, I
Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever-

5;.('cn' NurBery�aw�!t0ck, KaE_, _

�-'-'DY-GARDEN CHRYSANTHEMUMS,

JlAI�� lust flower to bid summer good bye.

'Ol William; a garden favorite. Plants

����IY n ow : 25 cents each postpaid. Pilot'

Knob Ga���v.-':!l���tl_n_. _

�G YARIETIES CABBAGE. TO
L �'l'lto plants: 100-60c. 1,000-,3.00. Dahlias,

t10��n $1.00 postpaid. Annual perennial

f1o�\'er:-;. vegetable plant prices free. John

1'111)(('1. rJ01_Par��!...._Topeka. Kan.
_

jliTuiYFJELD GROWN PLANTS. TO-

'm,to or cabbage. 600-$1.00; 1000-$'%.00

p",,,)ilio1. By express not prepaid $1.50 per

Ih(ltl�aJld. L('atling varieties. Fine plants.

II. .1. I�"\V_!,-I�.!'.!.._Co.,_.'!an Buren. Ark. .'

Sil·I.:I,'J' POTATO PLANTS: 100-50c; 500-
.

11.;:'; 1000·$3.00. post pa id, 10.000 express

collect $20.00. Packed right, guaranteed to

rlrrl\'O In guod condition. Porto Rico, Nancy

il:Jll, y('llow Yam. Southern Queen, Bunch

vnm. Triumph. Red Ber-muda, Yellow Jer ..

scv Oy.:lrl(. Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla, -

§l'V'I': I':T'-l'OTATOP'U-;:"ITS;-ioo BUSHEL

of ,oed betided under dlrectluns or state

In!ipect ion; certified Yellow ,Jersey and Big

St(,llI .tcrsev : Nancy Hall, Red Bermuda,

Trlilllll,ll, Porto Rica: 100-50c; 500-$2.00;

lOOO-\:{.fIO postpaid. Write for prices On

Inrgo ()rde�·.!._����len�nce, ��lene, K�
CUT=IlI�1) WATSON WATERMELON. NO

hn rd white centers. Far super-tar to old

Tom wntson. Pound 75c postpn ld ; 5 pounds

$3.00 not pustpald. Improved Kleckley, Hal

�eI'l Honey and Irish Grey same price.
Clnlo Frazier, Coffeyville, Knn.

fZA.'iCYHALi:.., PORTO'-R1:CAN',-RED BER-:
mu.ln ,

;';outhern Queen slips: 100-40c; 600-

11.40; 1000 - $2.50; 10000 - $20.00 postpaid.
Pumpl,ln Yams. Bunch Porto Rican: 100-

500; &00·$2.00; 1000-$3.60 postpaid. Kunhul

weo Plant Ranch. Wagoner, Ok la,

n;.lCr-S\VEETPOTATOP-LANTS. ""'i)"ls:.
en so trea t ed. Big Stem Jersey, Red Ber

mu.la. Nn ncy Hall. 600-$2.00; 1,000-$3.60.
Yellow Jersey, 600-$1.76; 1.000-$3.26. Post

nald. Write for price on larger orders.

Peter Simon. North Topeka, Ken.
F1tOS'I"I'IlC)()'F'-CABBA-OE, ONIO�N�S�,-'-T�O--
ma t oes, Collards; strong hardy plants,

lending varieties. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1000-

11.;5. i'epIJers. caullrlower, 100-60c; 1000·

12.50. PostpaId.. Satisfaction guaranteed.
EHst Texas Plant Co., Pont a, Texas.

TO�t,i1'ois-;--PROSTPHOOF CABBAGE,
n.rmu!]" Onions. Good hardy plants from

groll'er. 200-50c; 6'00-$1.00; 1.000-$1.76; 6.000-
$1.50. Peppers, Improved Porto Rico Po

Intn.s; 100-60c; 600-$1.60; 1.000-$2.50. Pre

pahl. Snuthern Plant Co .• Panta. Texas.

POHTO--R'j'CC)-;--NANCY ITALL, POTATO

"Innt". State Inspection; 500-$1.60; 1,000-
'2.50. Tomato or Cabbage plants, all var

Ieties: :100·75c; .600-$1.00; 1,000,$1.75. Pep
per plants. IOO·50c; 500·$1.25: 1.000-$2.25.
All po�tpald. MriHS pncl(.ed. Culver Plant Co.,
)1t. l'l('a�ant, Texas.

SI{I,ln
-

POTATO-P-=L-A�N=T""S-:-=CN""ANCYHA LL�
!led Bcrmucin. Southern Queen. Porto

Hiran, Golc1en Glow, Yellow Jersey, Big
Sl('1l1 .TenH'Y. Tr�nted for disease. 100 .. 50c;
1000,$:1.50; 500f! or more $2.75 per thousnnd.
Tnm:ll',,.", All varieties. 100·750; 1000-$4.00,
)Joloitpflld. Hardy Garten Truck Farm, :Route
7. Ahi)f'no, Kun. __

:11.1".11.1'.'\ ---fti':50';-R-EjD-CLOYI�-R--fiG;
\\"hit£' Swcet Clover $rl.:lO; Alsii(.e Cl(Jvcl'

�'!;,; Timothy $3; Suudan Gl'a�f: $3.50; Yel
low ,"illY Bf'nns $:! 75j Cane Reed $1.S5; Cow
Peas $:1; Blue Gra"s $280: nil per bu"hel.
�:H·lo.; free. 1'('�ts nbout !)(i% pnrf'. SanlplE'R
fren upon req uC'st. St anil a rc1 Sp{'(l Co., ] 9

�� }t'i�·_t_!l_.�_tre�t_�_}���::'l���.!.!1::'_�� H__

C.I:o.:I·: SI':ED 2 CgNTS. RED TOP (SU-
lllal') 2(', Rhrol'k Orange, 2 % (', Dnrso

urang'f" � 'f�('. Colemnn's Urunge, Hed Ol·ange.
anI! 'j'!'xas SeedNl HllJholl 3 V!.!c. Pink Kufflr

'.n<l III,,!,!, Hull White Kaflr 2'hc. Sudan 8e.

(:1'1'1)1;111 Millet Se, Fan('y ""hlte Sweet

(JII\'!'t',10e per pound. Copper carhonate SlIllUt
tr· nlf'd 1h.c mure. HeAVY jute bags 20c,
Il('landt·!-;s LJags :l:;c, Rnmples on request. The

!!_. l'. /\d:l11l �lel'('Hntlle Co., Cprlar Vale, Kan.

�I\'''I:'I'--P()-:I'ATO-:--'CA Hn.�'GE-AND-TO-
lJII;t!11 plants Sweet Potato; Nancy Hall.
�!ll'tn I:ir·:tn. 8urly TrluI1111h nnd Southern

�lll(1f'n: .
('al,hage; 'Vai{('fleld,' CU1Jenhag-en.

.I11·l·f'�:-;lltll und Flat Outl'h. Tornnto; Ear-li

l,n:l, 1'�:Jl'ly �Jewp.ll, Pon(lcroRft and Stone.

11'l('C� lil1 nil pl:1n19 a::; ntifiCll'tAc1 bv llUl'"el

�I!.��. JI]'C'pa Id. 21)0-75c; 5(){). $1. flO; 1,0'00- $2. 7ii.
l.ln;.;:.; jllu'lu:{1 nnd gunranteed to al'rlve In

�;�:. j·olltlitlon. l<1cul Fruit Farm, Stilwell,

/'

MISCELLANEOUS

Cell"tnfne<di ((]ll".m<die HA"
Tancrpd Strain S. C. White Leghorns

Flocks 1102d"d by peellgreed males with a

record of 258 eggs or belter for 3 genera

tlons hacle Guaranteed the finest and big
gest profit producE'rs obtainable anywher
at any price, nbsolutE'ly the premier at th

world In value and quality. All Smith

hatched, from one of the Southwest's lead

Ing and Inr",,,.t hnt('he"les; backed hy many

yenrs Fuccef'lsful experienC'e. Prices: $12 pe

100; $f>0 per liDO; $n& per thousand. Bu

them by the thousand and save money. Als

large English Darron strain. state nccredlte

for 3 years. Prtres: $11 per 100; $46 pe

500; $8& per 1.000. Hand.ome Illustrate

book of detailed Instructions on successfu

poultry rnl.lng free. Write for your cop

tod.y. OrilH your Leghorn chicks early t

InS11re delivery when you want them. Wlch

Ita Hatchery, Dept. B, Wichita, Kan.

BABY OJIIOKflI

HOMES WANTED: CHILDREN BETWEEN

ages 4 and 14 for adoption or IIldenture.

For information write State Agent, Sta te

Orphan's Home, Atchison, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS 16c; WHITE LANG-

shans, White Mlnorcas, Buft and whtt e

Rook.. Silver Laced. White and Columbian

Wyandottes He; Barred Rocks and Reds

13c. From certlfl'l.d flockll. We ship postpaid
100 % live delivery. Burlington Hatchery,
Mrs. A. B •.MacJe"key, Burlington, Kan.

MAY CHICKS AT JUNE PRICES, 50,000
·each ,week �rom tested .. culled and In

speoted flocks of the world's greatest lay
Ing strains. Immediate 100 '1'. live delivery
prepa"!. Customers in 40 states. Cl!talog
free. Terms cash. Order direct today. White,
Brown. Buft Leghorns, Anconas or heavy
assorted IUO-$8.00; 500-$40.00; Single Comb

Reds, Barred Rocks 100",9.00; 500-,45.0();
ROtJe Reds. Buft Orplngtons, While, Bufr

Rocks, WhJte, Sliver Laced Wyandottes,
Black Mlnorca .. -100' - $10.00; 600 - $.50.00;
Mixed assorted $7.00 per 100. Bush's Poul

try Farms, Box 611, Hutchinson, Kan.

RA·BBITS

MAKE> BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA

Rabbits. Real money makers. Write. for
tacts. 888 Conrad's Rancb, Denver, Colo.

INCUBATORS

FOR SALE; NO. 7 BUCKEYE INClisA
tor, good as new. Allen's -Ha tchery, Oak

ley, Kan.

POULTRY
SllIljpell"noll" Clhlnclk§ � "JC lUlP
We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varletle�. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog.
Superior Hatchery. Windsor. Mo., Box S-18.

'f1lIl<diOll"'§ SIlIl]p1erfioll" Clhlnclk§
Greatly reduced prices for our Superior
quality Smith hatched ch lcks, All large
hreeds $12.00. per hund sed ; Leghorns and

Ancorias $10.00; fifty same rate; 25-$4.00.
Tudor's Pioneer Ha.tchery, Top'eka, Kan.

Po",t,y Advertisers: Be s",e to lIote 0fJ YOIII'
order 'h. hcad;", "ndD which YOll want yOIII' ad
ve'tis....ent ru«, We cannot be ,es,omible lor 'cor
rect classification oJ ads containin, mor« t"an one

"od"ct ""less the classification is slated on o,da.

ANCONAS

SINGLE COMB ANCONA CHJC,�S
shipped promptly on short not lce : $12.00-

100. Prepa Id, 100% a.llve. Baker's Anoona

F'arm, Downs, Ran.

lUII1lnoll1l<dialle Clhlficlk§ 4c Off
While Diarrhea tested English White Leg
horn e. own st ock, 312 egg foundation. $11.00-
100; $52.50-500: $100.00-1,000. Prepaid. Or
der from ad. Catalog free. Uniondale Poul

try Farm. Wal,efleld, Kan.
---------------------------

ANCONAS-EGG�

ANCONA EGGS; 110-$4.00. SHEPPARD

strain. Mrs. Roy Reed. Delavan. Kun.

HIGH PRODUCTION. QUALITY.EGGS
$5.00-1 00. Ge�rge Fisher, Cimarron. Kun.

EGGS FROM BLOOD TESTED HENS,

Sheppard stock direct., '$5.00 VPr hundred.

lIfrs. F. J. Williams, Burlingame, Kan.
ACCIRIEIDlH'fIEIDl CIHIHCIKS
WhIte Leghorns, Engl'lsh strain, Tom Bar

ron; also Sheppard Anconas. Guaranteed

pure bred. egg layers In winter. $11.00 per
100; $50.00-500; $90.00-1,000. Prepaid. live

delivery guaranteed. Tischhauser Hatchery,
Wichita. Kan.

-

ANDALUSIANS

ANDALUS1ANS, PURE BRED. EGGS FOR

hatching from large strain. $5-100, pre

paid. Roy Lanning, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan. COOlPell"'§ QllIlmllity Clhlnclk§
S. C. White Leghorns. In which 50% is dl

mct Tancred blood, from hens averaging 4

pounds, on free range culled severely tor

winter eggs, productng' husky vlgorou ..
chlcks, Rpduced prICes tor May and June.

Cooper Hatchery. Gard'en City. Kan.

ANDALUSTANS-EGGS

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS; $4.50 PER

100, postpaid. Alva L. Cutbirth, Plains,
Kan.

Ornny $n ({} !Pell" H lUImi<dill"e<di
For Ancona., Leghorns; $12 per hundred

for Plymouth Rocl,s. Reds, 'Vyandottes,
Orplngtons. All chicks guaranteed to be

strong and bealth and from State Accred

Ited stock. Send your order now. Stlrtz

Hatchp.ry. Abilene, Kan.

BABY (lmCK8

MAY PRICES ON' QUALITY CHICKS.

Pratt Chick Hatchery, Pratt, Kan.

_YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAJ\

teed, tor less m'lney tram Colwell Hatch

ery. Smith Center, Kan.

BLOODTESTED CHICKS: REDS,ORPING

tons, Wyanc1ottes, Rocks, 10c. Leghorns
9c. Young's Hu,tchery, Wake fJeld, Kan.

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN

breed.. Write for free catalogue and'

prices. Steinhoft Hatchery. Osage City, Kan •.

STATE ACCREDITED S. C. WHITE LEG-

horn baby chicl,s, May delivery, $9.001

per hundred. Forrest L. Davis, Argonia,
Kan.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-

tons and Wyandottes, $10.00' per 100. Leg
horn� $9.00. Postpaid. Ivy.Vlne Ha.tchery,
Eskridge. Kan.

BOWEL""L�,7S--'Q""U"'A-=-L'7I-=T"'Y"-C=-'H=I""C"'K"'S"',-·�$l2. 00-1 00.
Mlnorca!?', )Vyantlottes, Reels, Rocl('R, Or ..

plngton". Langshans. Bowell Hatchery, Box

FIIO. Abilene. Kan.

ACCREDITED CHJCKS. RED s, ROCKS.
Leghorns, $12 humlred; 'Vyandottes. Orp

IngtonR. $J 3. Catalog. Jenl<ins Accredited

J-Ta tchery. Jewell, J{_"_n_. _

QITALiTY BARRON LEGHORN OHICKS.

'Wylie Cel'lifie<l, 100% live delivery. $12.00

prepaicl after l\'Jay fifteenth. \Vylie's Hatch ..

ery, Clay Cen�.r. I(nn.

i;iINGLE COM13 WtlJ'TTIl LEGHORNS ONLY:
Prices reducefl for IHay and Juner- Large

type, heavy laying strain, every chicle guar ..

nnteed. W rite us about· them. Myers
Hatchery. Clay Center, Kan.

BOOTH CHICKS: 7c UP! FROM MIS-
. sour!'s In rgest trap-nest breeding Insti

tution with official records 'up to '318 eggs

yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free

catalog. Booth Farm., BOl< 728. Clinton, Mo.

CmCKSA-TWHOLESALE; ALL VARIE-

tle�. No les than 500 sold. ]f you wnnt

500 or nlore. gC:'t real wholesale prices. DI·

rect frOln hatchery. 'Vrlte nUlnhl?r nnll

1{inll wanted. \Vholesale Chicl(.ery, Pleasant

11111. M(J.

PlTHE- BREDCH1CKS; JUNg DELIYERV-:-
Buff, Brown, \¥hlte LeghoJ'ns, $8.50;

Roc J(. s, He(1s, Orping1ons, VV'yanc'lol tps,
nhoLlc Island Whites $U.50; White Lang
shan" $11; Drahma. $12; Assorted $7. Ideal

l-lut(;hery. Eskridge, Kan.

piTR-E-BRED:-POilTPAI''''D''',-''G=UC'CA�R=-''A�N=T=E1E:D
chiclts. Buff Orpington, HarTed and

'Vl1lP.te Ro('ltfl, f-Jingle and Rose Comb Re(l�.
$10.00. Ruse Comb Brown and En!n Ish
White Leghorns. $0.00. 100% alive. Belle

ville Hatchery. Belleville. J{nn.

�IAY PRICES. QUALITY CH ICKS. AC-

credited. 100: Leghorns $10, Barred Rocks

$11; Reds, White Rocks. Wyandottes. Orp
ingtons. Anconas $12; Brahlnns $15i As-

:����d l��;'It;�O °r.'a�����· a.�I"u\�,I�I�. frire�. )fls-
LO'VEST' PR1CES IN HISTORY FOR MAY

delivery of State Accredlted-Quallty-Vi

tallty-Bred chichs and 6 to 12 we<,ks old

pullets. Wonder'ful breeding, prompt 100 %
live delivf'ry and satisfaction guaranteed.

Catalog free. Lindstrom Hatchery & Poul

try Farm, Dept. 100, Clinton. Mo.

PURE BRTIlD CHICKS FROM HE A V Y

laying flocks. Per 100: Br.own, BuH or

White Leghorns $9.00; Rocks, Reds, Wyan
dottes, Orplngtons and Anconas $10.0'0; As

sorted $ 7.00. 90 % alive. prepaid, arrlva I

guarantepd. Catalog. Order from this ad.
Consollda ted Hatoherles. Columbia, Mo.

BABY CHICKS. SPECIAL MAY, JUNE AND

.July prlces: prepaid. guarantee 1.00% live

delivery. S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Barred

Rocks, Buff Orpl.n",ton8. 'Whlte Wyandottes
10c; heavy assorted 9t'; English White Leg
horns 9c (Barron strain). Rpeclal on 600 or

1000. Randall Hatohery, 724 East Cherol,ee,
Enid, 01._'I_a_. __

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In

the U. S. Why not benefit by our -many

years' experience In mating and .breedlng?
Supreme Quality Chicks, trom heavy laying
Blue Ribbon Stock at lowest price". 100 %
live arrival, postpaid. Satlstactlon guaran-'
teed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley Ha'tchery,
Box 98, St. Paul, Neb. Member International'

Baby Chick Association.

Wlhlfite'§ lRellnablle Clhlficlk§
FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH LEG-

horns, trapnested 304 eggs foun.datlon

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8c up

postpaid. Whlte's Hatchery, Route 4, North
Topeka, Jea_n_. __

IBILO0 IDl l'lES'f IE IDl
Younkln;s -Chicks from White Diarrhea

tested flod,". S. C. White Leghorns 10c;
White Rocks, \Vhlte Wyandottes, Rhode
Islanel Reel.. Barrer! Rock". S. L. Wyan
dottes, Buff Orplngtons, 12c; Buft Leg
horns 11c. Buy chicks that will live. Free

cntalng. Two weel{s old chicks. Younkln'ij
Hatchery. Wakefield. �_R_n_. _

ACCIRIElDlll1f'lElDl CIHlHCIKS
All vdrletles hatched In .Mammoth 'Smlth

Incubators. front eggA fl'onl winter la.yers.
The best A crredlted Chlcl,s $12.00 per 100,
$55.00 for fiOO; non arcrertlted ohlcks $10.00
per 1.00. Heavy mixed $8.50 per 100. All

shlpPNI prppal,l.· live delivery guaranteed.
Tlsohhauspr HMchery. 2124 S. Santa Fe,
\V Ie 11 i I ". K n n"'. _

'flhlll"ee Ve.mll"§ IBlll(J)o<dite§te<di
Reduoed prtres. May and June d,,,lIvery.

Every ('hlck fronl parents tested three years

for bacillary white diarrhea. More than

culled. Inspected, aocredlted. It pays to In

vestigate. Heavy breed. $12.50: light
brepds $10.00, postpaid. Free catalog and

t€'.st imonin Is. 1\1id- "Vest ern Poultry Farms

nn(l Hntchery. Durling-alne, Kan.

'§t.mll1ltdl.mll"<din�e<di Clhlficlk§
For immediate delivery, real quality chlcl's

at bnrgAin prices. While Leghorns, Ameri

can or English 100. $8: S. C. & R. C. Reds

Bufr. 'While anll Barred Rooks, White 'liYyan
dottes, Bufr Orpingtons, 100. $10. Mammoth

Light Brahnw •. 100. $12. Liberal dlsroul)t on

large orders. ':Ve ship any where. pay po�t
age and guarantee'IOO% safe arrival. B. & C

Hatchery, Np-odesha. Kan.

We Walll1lt VOIlIlll" Oll"<diell"
For Baby Chlcl,s. All Saline County flocks

and culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the

largest but ono of the best conducted hatch

eries In Kansas. 100 per cent live. healthy
arrival guaranteed. Write tor lowest printed
price list consistent with quality. Eight rail
roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West Pacific

Salina. Kan.

Jolhlll1l§OIl1l'§ !Peell"lles§ Clhlnclks
Bargain prices fur the balanoe of this sea

son. W·hlte. Buff nnd Brown Leghorns, An

conas. $10.00 per hundred. Darred Rocks

Reds, Blaol, 1I1lnoroas. $12.00. Rhode Island

'Vhltes. Wyanllottes, Orplngtons. 'Yhlte and

Ruff Rocks, \Vhlte and Buff Mlnorcas, 'Vhlt

Langshan". $13.50. Jersey Black Giants

$18.00 per hunllrer1. June prices $1.00 pe
hundred less than above prloes. 100% live

dellvel'Y. Ordel' dlreot from�hls ad. John

son's Hatohery, 218 'liVest First Street, To.
peka. Kan.
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BABY (lmOE.8

Bartlett Purebred Clhlficlks
Twenty varieties, all from Hogan tested

win ter laying strains, farm raised, strong
ealthy stock. 'l'wo weeks free feed. Also
ur successful ·'plans, "How to Raise,. Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100 per ·oent...
ve delivery, special May and June prloee.
Thirteenth successful yea·r. Bank references.
We can please you. F'ree descriptive circular. ,"

Bartlett Poultry Farms, Box B, Wichita, Ke.·
•

1.

8Ylc MaY'alll1l<di JlUlIl1le Prices.
abetha B�e Rlbb'On guaranteed chicks,
ertltled and- accredited. All ohlcks from
ur high quality Blue Ribbon flocks·. Free
a ta.log. save time, order tram thlg adver

Isement. .Check returned If cannot fill on

ate wan ted.xRocks, Reds, Wyandottes, lIe.
White, Brown or Buff Leghorns 9c. Pure
Hollywood White Leghorns IDe. A.sorte<!
hicks 8 'hc. Sabebha, Hrutc'hery, Sabe1ha,
Kan.

Co=O]p1ell"�nve Clhlnclks
Cost les8--oCo-operation doe .. It. All flooks
tate accredited. F'a-moue laying 8traln...
Ctrcu lae free. White, B.rown, Buft Leghorns
c. S. C. & R. C. Reds i.re, Anconas, heavy
ssorted 9c. Barred, White, Buff Rocks llc. ,

Buff and White Orplngtons 11c. Wynndottes,
Blacl, Mlnoreas, While Langshans 11e. Light
ssorted 7e. Prompt live delivery guaran

eed, prepaid. Co-operative Hatchery, Chll

Icothe, Mo.
.

Su.nIl1lrny Slope IHImtclhlery
You know me and my White Orplngtons.
want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch�

ng all popular breeds, trom pnre bred
locks. on nearby farms. which I oversee,·

b��I::g,��teI�"y�t"e;,,�!ft "t�:'te�fnar:�!�
onable prices, write me. All orders ha'ge

my personal attention. I will ship pnIy;the
qnallty chicks I would want It I were 'buy
ng. Booking orders tor tuture delivery.
Hatch every week, beginning In February.
Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy,
Jean.

IBAKIEIR CHHCKS
One ot the oldest, most dependable pro

ducers of strictly first class chicks at, rea

Bonable prlce·s In America. Reds, Barred,
White and Butt Rocks, Wyandotte., But·r

Orptngtons, Heavy White Leghorns. Twelve

doU...rs per hundl'ad. Guaranteed alive, pre
paid delivery. Avoid disappointment, order

oday. We have chick buyers In your local

ty, let UII tell you about their succeSB. Bak
er 'Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

S!PlECHAIL MAV !PlR.HCIBS
on Shaw's High Quality Baby Chicks. There
s no ueed of feeding 160 pullets to get 7'5

eggs a. day when 96 of our non-setting
heavy egg laying quality pullets will lay
rom 60 to 78 eggs a day as reported by
Mrs. W. A. Whlttlmore an<\ many otbers.

Buy your Baby Chicks today 'for more egg"

he coming year. Write for literature and

prices. Shaw'" Ha·tchery, Emporia. and Ot

awa, Kan. Box 427B.

IPll"alIl1llkfOll"t Clh1ficlkell"ne§
Larger profits can be made when you pur
hase our quality chicks. Everyone Is from
11gh grade pure bred stock that Is Ka.nsa ..

State Accredited, Insuring you high grade
baby chicks. Also all parent stock turnlsh

ng us with hatching eggs has passed the
blood test for Bacillary White Diarrhea and
proven free. This means stronger vitality
",llIl higher egg production. You cannot
ecure better chicks anywhere tor the same

price. Send for our literature before buy
ng. The Frankfort Chlckerles, Frankfort,
Kan. ,

NIEW CIHlHCIK OIPIPIER
We want to acquaint more readers at thl"

)aper with Ross "Guaranteed" Egg-produc
tion Chicks, and as a special Inducement

lave reduced prices almost one-fourth for

May and June delivery. Write for special
offer circular at once, before our chick

supply Is bool,ed up. Prices for May and

June delivery us low as 8 'h C. Orders booked
now assured prompt delivery. Officially In

spected, high production flocks. Only stron,g,
vigorous, bright-eyed, perfect chicks shipped.
Bred early maturing.. All leading varieties.

Before you order chicks from anYOlje get
our special pJ'oposltlon for JlIay and, June

chicks, nothing else like It. Ross Hatchel'Y,
Box 4'51. Junellon City, Kan.

/

((]ll"e.mtlly lRe<dillIlce<di JP>ll"nce§
-on' Peters Certified Chicks· for June

delivery. Bigger and better hatches make

it possible to reduce prices. Write for re

duced price list at \once, also catalog 1_f you
do not already have a. copy. Chicks started

n June will do better because weat'her con

dilions are usually Ideal for quick and
strong growth. All our strains are bred

early maturing and develop Into unusually
heavy winter layers. Our 8tra.lns In the

larger breeds come Into laylng at about five
months of age-In the smaller breeds rut

four to four and one-balf months. NI)
other strains bred like these-no other

chlcl,s guaranteed like Peters-Certified. All
Peters-Certified Chlcl,s are sent out with a.

guarantee to live covering the first tWI)

weel{s-for your protection, a180_. guaranteed
to be from the standard of certlflcaUon
ordered. All varieties of Reds, Rocks. Leg

horns, Wyandotte. and Orplngtons perfected
in egg-laying and health; also S. C. An

conaa. A tour grea,tty red·uced prices for

June delivery no one can affo·rd to take

ohances with ordinary chicks. We urge

you to place your order this month tl)

avoid disappointment. Naturally the supply
of these gua·ranteed chicks Is limited. It

you want to know what others are ac

complishing with Peters-Certified CMck"

Ask us to send our ne'\V book, "Proot that

Peters-Certified Chicks Live up tl) Their
Certification" -- can talnlng recent reports
from customers. Your request wJll brln!!:,
reduced price list for June, catalog and

"Proot Book." Address Peters-Poultry
Farm, Box 451, Newton. Iowa.

BRAHMAS

LIGHT BRAHlIfA CHICKS 15c, EGGS 4'1..1)
each. Cora Chaffain, Severy, Kan.

BANTAl\IS
,._.���"'.".........._,

�

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT EGGS; $1.25.�S.
SpecIal pen $3.00-15, prepaid. J. B. Will"

ems, Inman, Kan.



DUCK8 AND OEE8B

I
O:aPlNGTON8-BuR
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:WANTED: WHITE EMBDEN GOSLING. BUFF ORPINGTON CHICXS. BIDST QUA
, A. W. -Mltcrell. Route 2. Mulberry; Kan. ,_ Ity. prollflo layers. lI'uars,nteed allve.-p

paId dellver)1.- Twelve dollars per hundr
Baker HatchaJ:7. Abilene. Kan.

.' ,. TUlmEY8 I
" _

L- MAMMOTH'BRONZE TOMS $10.00; SIRED
re- by 40 lb. tom and 20 lb. hens. Fred Wal-
ed. ,ter, Wallace, ·Neb.

TUBKEY-EGGS -

PURE BRED'BRONZE TURKEY- EGGS 400
Y. postpaid. Mr.. E. Maxedon, Cunningham,
d Kan.
k- 1.;IAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EXHI-

bition Turkeys. Guaranteed. Eggs' $6.00
dozen. Insured delivery. Blvln's Farm,
Eldorado, Okla. "

LARGE DEEP BREASTED 'DARK EVEN
50, red, pure white wings, tatl, Bourbon tur-
n, keys. Blue ribbon winners. 11 eggB U.OO
E pOBtpald. Walter Baird, Lake City. Kan.
0- EGGS: M. B. TURKEYS. GO L DBA N K

strain, $l.UO each: $9.00 ten. "Ringlet"
Barrpd Rock, 100-$4.50 prepaid. Can Bhlp
Immediately. Mrs. Iver Christenson, James-
town, Kan.

-

Y. .

Id POULTBY PBODUcrs W.&NTJm
k-

BROILERS. HEt'iS. ODD POULTRY
y: wanted. Coops loaned tree. The Copes.
as Topeka. Kan.
tor PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
a- market ell'gs and poultry. Get our quo-

tation. now. Premium .Poultry Producte
Company. Topeka.

LIVESTOCKs:
e.

.... )

n, ' ClATTLB
M-
0; FOR ·GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFE'R CALVES,
es write L. TerwlJlllrer. Wauwatosa, WI•.

FIVE GHOICE' HOLSTEIN HEIFER
S"_ calves. % white, from large dams. Tested
0- and crated $100. Altakorn Farm, Evansvllle,
e, Wisconsin. -

YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE
D- "Sate with Calf" or money refunded.
0; Remedy, 12. Booldet free. Breed-O Rem-
B. edy Oo., Box K. Bristol. Conn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLE
y- St()pped-Blx years auccessful record. Dan-

.ldr. ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder
!explalillng tree. Write, Sunnyslda Farms,
'Buokta.ll, Nebr.

BOGS
.

Y. CHESTER WHITE SPRING PIGS. BOTH
Id sexes. - Ernest Suiter. Lawrence, Kansas.

_

k- MEDIUM TYPE CHESTER WHITE
boars. $30.00. $35.000 each'. Henry Murr,

Tonganoxie, Kan.

D
.. SHEEP AND GOATS

er MILK GOA:'1'S. BEST BREEDING. QUA-
kertown Goat Farm, Haviland, Kan.

17
Id.
D. Sunday School Lesson

---

BY N. A. McCUNE
---

0- Pentecost comes from two Greek
as words. and means 50. The feast of

Pentecost occurred 50 days after the
T Passover, and was in some way.s the
e,
n- most beautiful religious festival of the

. Hebrew year• It came at the time of
harvest. In thanksgiving to the Cre-
ator, the prtest would go to the harvest

N. field and offer a portion of the grain
m. to God, a symbol of the fact that the

s, people recognized Him as the giver of
00. every good nnd 'perfect gift. A beautl-

El
ful custom it was, and one that brought

gs religion- home to every household .. Mr.
e- Babson states in one of his books that

"Before the farmers planted their seed
s. they had an entire day of fasting and00
n. prayer (which was a legal holiday in

Massachusetts until a few years ago) :
El while after the crops were gathered0;
to they had a day of thanlcsglving to God
alf for the harvest He had given them."
n, This is, of course, the meaning of our
D Thanksgiving day. It wO,uld be a
se nation-wide blessing if It were cele-
lal brated in a spirit or. devout gratitudeIty
st- to the Most High.

Hence, when Peter preached his ever
memorable sermon, it was 50 days
after the Passover, at which time Jesus

.60 had been crucified. .This was, as. far10-
as we know, the first Christian ser-re-

mono It converted 3,000 people. Some
L cynical·preacher has said that It now
h- takes 3,000 sermons to convert oneas

soul, but he must have been enter.tain-
T ing a sour stomach, and was unusually

ve. pessimistic. The converting power ofn-
the gospel is as real as ever. The mes-

s, sage is stated in a different way today,vl-
because the conditions are different.8-

es- All that Peter did was to cOllvince the
ar-

people that Jesus was the proItiised
Messiah, and that they, or their offi-
cials, had killed him. By quoting cer-

s.
tain fitting passages of the Old Testa-

ff, ment, he was able to convince them of
this, and it so cut into their souls that
In desperation they cried out, "What
are we going to do -about this?" To

E which Peter replied that they ought to
ck. repent of their sin and believe on Him.
an. This they did, w�th astonishing results.
G

.00 Have you thought that the fruits of
an. the gospel are gotten by those who
s: act on what they know? Drift!!rs,
gs procrastinators, folk who think onetho

thing today, another tomorrow, do not
ES. travel far with Jesus. Take a sentence
ck or two from ''The Jesus of History":ed.
"It Is worth while to look at the type

DU()K AND GEESE-EGG8

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTT
Pens No.1. 2. 3 Included with range flo

after April 15th. E'ggs $6.00 per hundr
Mrs. Will Skaer. Augusta, Kan.. Route 2

BLUE RIBBON WHITE PEKIN D U C K
Eggs, U.50-12. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly.

Kan.

BUFF BOClKS

BUFF ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALIT
prollflo layer8. guaranteed alive, prepa.l

delivery. Twelve dollars per hundred. Ba
er Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.GUINEA EGG8

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS. ElGGS $1.60
per setting of 17; $8.00 p'er hundred. Mts.

iWlII Skaer, Augusta, Kan .• Route 2.
BUFF BOCK8-EGGS

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $6,00; 50-$3.
prepaid. Maggie Stevens. Humboldt, Ka

BUFF ROCKS: 100 EGGS $5.00. PRIZ
winning stra.ln. Mr.. Robt. Hall, Ne

desha. Kan.

JERSEY BLA()K GIANTS
....

. ...

MAMMOTH GIANTS: MARCY'S BEST AT
these reduced prices, ,ChickS. flock, 100-

tao; 50-'11. Select. 100·$25; 50-$13. Pre-

,a�:d::.ara�i��d ha�lfe p�r��ve�r- Ch�Ca�;.h e���
Tbomas Farms, Pleasanton. Kan.

BARRED BOCKS

BARRED ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALIT
prollflo layers, guaranteed alive, prepa

delivery. Twelve sollars per hundred. Ba
er Ha.tcbery. Abilene. Kan.

LEGHOBNS-BUFF

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS,
$9.60 hundred postpaid. Tell Corke, Quin

ter. Kan.

JOIN THE AMERICAN BARRED PI.
mouth Rock Club and boost the breed

well as boost your own business. Send
list of members. Wm. M. Firestone. Wak
rusa, Kan.

LEGHOBNS-BBOWN
'w �.

PRIZm WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. 4c each, Chas. Dor r, Osage

City, Kan.

BARRED ROCK-EGGS

PARK'S PEDIGREED BARRED ROCK
Eggs. 160-$4.75; 50-$2.60. Farm Tang

Permit PC 147. M. J. Geer, Sabetha, Ka
"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS. 147 PRE
lums. Eggs 15-$3.00; 30-$6.00; 60-$9.0

100-$14.00. Breeders for sale. Mattie Agn
Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK B ROW N LEG
horns. Everlay strain closely cu1l1ed. Eggs

".50; Baby Chicks $12.50, postpaid. Gay
Small, Galva. Kan.

LEGHOBN8-WHITE
BRADLEY STRAIN BARRED ROCK
Large. vigorous. heavy lay·ers. Eggs. 10

$6.00; 60-$3.00. Mrs. Ira Emili', Abllen
Kan.

BAR RON WHITE LEGHORNS. OLD
atock, bloodtested, UO.60�100, postpaid.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Ha tch 800 weekly.
Chas. Ransom. Robinson. Kan. BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING BRA

ley strain. Hens $2.60. Eggs. 100-$0.6
50-$3.60; 15-U.50. Postpaid. Mrs. J.
Jones, Abilene, Kan.

LARGE BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS. 272-
814 egg strain. Direct from Importer.

June chicks, 100-$10; eggs. $5. Frost White
Egg Farm. Box 123C. Weaublea.u. Mo. PURE "RINGLET" HEAVYWINTER LA

Ing Barred Rocks. Bred sixteen yea
Range. Dark. Hundred $5.00, postpa
G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

ilEAVYWHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BEST
quality, prortflc layers, guaranteed alive.

prepaid delivery. Ten dolJars per hun
dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorns. Farm tlock of high producing

hen.. Queen hatched chicks $12.50 per 100,
prepaId. C. E. Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.

WHITE DIARRHEA TESTED ENGLISH
White Leghorns. 312 egg official record

foundation. Chicks llc prepaid. eggs 54.60-
100. Uniondale Poultry Farm. Wakefl.eld,
Kan.

WHITE BOCKS

WHITE BOCK-EGGS
BLOOD TESTED Scr'ATE CERTIFIED "A"
'grade Single Comb White Lpghorns; eggs

end chicks. Pedigreed male btrds, Re
duced prices. Colwells Leghorn Farm. Em
poria,. Kan.

SPECIAL EGG OFFER: GUARANTEE
White Rock eggs. Fishel direct. $3.60 p

hundred. Barrworth Yardq. St. John. Kan
WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVElLY FOR
years. Select eggs, $6.00 per 100 prepa

Inquiries given prompt attention. H.
Martin, Route 1. McCune, Kan.
!

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Legnorns.

trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs.
lI'uaranteed. Special for May. George Pat
terson, Richland. Kan. BBODB I.8LAND BEDS
'TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE
Leghorn Chicks. direct Crom pedigreed.

trapneated. atate certified. 303-804 egg
.traln toundatlon stock. Catalogue free.
Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street.
Topeka, Kan.

ACCREDITED S. C. RED CHICKS. 10
$11.00, prepaid. Hatch Mondays. Them

Fa.rms. Pleasanton, Kan.
RHODE ISLAND RED CHI C K S. BES
quality. prolific layers. guaranteed allv

IPrepald delivery. Twelve dolJars per hu
dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Xan.
,

DON'T WORK! LET OUR HENS SCRATCH
tor you. White Leghorns, English Ba.rron,

large breed, 304-316 egg strain. Ellltlre tlook
tested"by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range
100-$7.00; speclaJ pens 100-UO.00. Tbe Hill
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale. Kan.

BHODI!J ISLAND BEDS-EGGS

'THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM-
porters and breeders ot Tom Barron Eng

lish Leghorns. Hatching eggs trom selected
tlook headed by cockerels trom our 1926
Imported pens. 18.00 pel' hundred. From
special pens flO.OO and up. From 1928 Im
ported pens ,5.00 per setting. Baby cblcks
U6.00 to 120.00 per hundred. Place orders
now for preferred dates. PrIces cut one
fourth tor May and June. M. A. Hutch
eson, Prop .. P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka,
Kan., Route 6.

ROSE COMB REDS. T6MPKINS STRAI
big bone. good type. $6.00-100. W

Meyer. Farlington. Kan.

STATE ACCRElDITED S. C. DARK RED
Baker strain, high producers. Eggs $5-1

Walter Whitehair. Abilene. Kan.
WHITE DIARRHEA TESTED. PUR
bred extra. quality Rose Comb Reds. Ell'

$5.00-100, postpaid. Mrs. Chas Lewis, Wak
field, Kan.
SINGLE COMB REDS: SPECIAL P.EN
Extra. good color, heavy layers. Eggs 1

eacn. . Range flock 3c remainder of seaso

Mrs. WlII Hopwood. Abilene, Kan.LANGSHANS

STATE, CERTIFIED CLASS "A" SINGL
Comb Reds. Flock mating. 100-$10.0

16-$2.00. Trapnested pen matlngs, $6.00
$7.50 per 16; $16.00 per 60. All eggs h
prIce after May 16. Mrs. Sophia. Llndgre
Dwight, Kan. .

TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHANS,
266-egg trapped heads pen. Chicks re

duced. Prepaid. guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel,
Altoona, Kan.

LANGSHAN-EGGS LONG BROAD BACKS. DEEP.BREASTE
low tails. dark even red to skin, Ro

Comb Rhode Islands. Twelve years spec
breeding for eggs, shape. color. Fertll
guaranteed. 15 eggs $1.00: 100-$5.50, po
paid. Walter Baird, Lake City, Ka�.

PURE, BRED WHITE LANmiHAN EGGS.
100-$5.00. postpaid. Mrs. Cleve Hartsell,

Preston, Kan.
EXTRA FINE, PURE BRED W HIT E
Langshan egg9 54.60-100, FOB. Mrs.

Charles Stalcup. Preston. Kan. WYANDOTTE8-WHlTE
:PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS
100-U.60. Chicks after May 25 •. 100-$9.50.

Flock Hogan tested· and culled tor exhibi
tion. Mrs. Oscar Lehman. Wathena. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS, $12
hundred. highest quality. layers. sat

faction guaranteed. Oscar Youngstrom, F
donia. Kan.

MINOBCA.S-BUFF SUPERFINE, ACCRElDITED, "R EGA
Dorcas" White Wyandotte chIcks. Not

Ing better. 100-$11.00. prepaid. The Thorn
Farms, Pleasanton, Kan.

COCKERELS 8 WEEKS OLD, 70 CENTS
each. W. R. Carlisle. Toronto. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, CHI C K S. BES
quality. prolific layers. guaranteed all

prepaid delivery. Twelve dollars pel' hu
dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

MINOBCAS-WHITE
�����������������.�.�

STATE ACCREDITED STAY WHITE MIN
orcas. E. T. Yoder. Newton, Kan. Route 7.

WHITE, MINORCA CHICKS. U6 HUN
'dred; eggs $6. Jenkins Poultry Farm,

Jewell. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
carefully culled for type. production,

gor. From accredllted stock. Eggs 10
$5.00. Vigorous ",hicks. shipment 'each Tu
day. $12.50-100. Prepaid. Satisfaction gu
anteed. Stover & Stover, Frel1onla, KanWHITE MINORCA CHICKS: 100-$15.00;

600-$70.00; 1000-$13'5.00. Glen KrIder, Box
H, Newton, Kan·.

WYANDOTTES-BUFF
��--�--���--�--�--�-

BUFF WYANDOTTES; EGGS. CHICK
26% discount May lAt. C. C. Wycko

Luray. Kan.

STATE ACCREDITED MAMMOTH SINGLE
Comb White Mlnorcas. Eggs. Chicks. Ray

Babb. Wakefield. Kan.

WHITE MINORCAS; EGGS AND CHICKS.
Large ,train. Reduced prices. Mrs. V. E.

Costa, Richland. Kan.
WYANDOTTE8-EGGSMAMMOTH WHITE MINORCA CHICKS.

$19.00-100. Best quality. prOlific layers
guarante'ed. Mlnorca Farm. Richland. Kan.

BOOK YOUR 0 R D E R .FOR GAMBLE'S
Mammoth Single Comb White Mlnorcas.

Eggs, Chicks, Pullets. Cockerels. Mrs. C. F.
Gamble, Earleton. Kan.

. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. S TAT
certifIed. Prize winning, MaTtin sto

100-$6.00. Mre. O. Richards. Beverly, K

KElELERS WHI,TE WYANDOTTE LAYIN
winning strain. Eggs $4.00-100. or $10

case. Mrs. Jerry Melichar. Ca.ldwell, K

REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE
Federal Inspected, accredited "A". Ell'

half price. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. M. A. Sml
Smith Center, Kan., Route 8.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QUAL
Ity, prolific layers. guaranteed aJlve, pre

paid delivery. Twelve dollars per bundred.
Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

SINGLm COMB WHI'l'E MINORCA FRElE
range flock eggs U.OO per hundred. 90 %

fertile. Eight weeks old cockerels, '!II Fish
.traln, U.25 each. Santa Fe Poultry Farm,
CUIlDllI8ham, Kan.

'. y-

of character that J·esJls admireiS. H
'

many of the Parables turn on ener �Th�s the parable of tlle talents tugr
on energetic thinking Rnel lIeCis?'
action: and these are the tWngg th�'Jesus' admires--in the widow who IV�have justice i in the virgins IV
thought ahead and brought extra o��in the vigorous man who fou'nll th'treasure and made sure of it i iu til:friend at. midnight who haullnel'cdhammered, hammered, till he got hl�loaves. On the other 4�nd, he was al.
ways against the life of drift, the half.
thougbt-out life. There they were he
says, in the days- of Noah, eating 'and
drinking, marrying, dreaming-and theflood came and destroyed them nil Itis energy of mind that he calls for_
either with me or against me." Whole
some words, these.
And so the folk who got somethingout of that greatest of Pentecost dttyS

were the ones who acted.. 'I'hey re
pented and were converted and were
the beginning of the Christi:1ll church
Conversion-what is it? It lllean�

to turn around and go the other way
just as repentance means to chat;g�
your mind. One of the best defiuitiollS
of converslon. of which I know is
"The restoration of friendship bctwee�
a man and God, is conversion," It
results in liberating the soul. 'I'he soul
that was bound rto this or that bad
habit, or this or that debilitating weak.
ness, Is freed from it, is liberated, and
begins a new kind of life. Old things
a:tre"passed away, as Panl says,
Do conversions take place now? If

anyone doubts this, let him get such
books as Begble's "Twice Born ;\Jen,"
or "The Fact of Converslon," br Jack.
son, or "The Psychology of the Chris·
tian Soul," by Stevens, or .1nllles'a
famous "Varieties of Religious J.;.xperi.
ence." A recent and well-known case
is that of Mr. Cabot of Boston, who
relates his experience in the Atlantic
Monthly, under the caption, "The Con
version 9f a SJnner." Tolstoy's experi
ence is now famous. For yen 1'3 he
tried to find peace, but in vain. Fear·
ing suicide, he hid a rope lest he use

iot, and did not trust himself to take a

gun into the woods. Then one March

day he went into ·the woods and. us he
observed nature springing into life

again, exultant and full of hope, he

suddenly became 'aware that this was

the work of God i that to believe in
God and to live are the same thing,
"Live seeking God," he says, "aud i'OU
will not live without ,God. And more

than ever before, all within me and
around me lit up, and the light did not

again abandon me." 'This was v�ry
different from the conversions that
most of us have known about. llut
that is the beauty of it, no two are

alike. We are each different from the

ather, and hence no two religions es

periences will be just the same. God
deals with each soul according to its
own nature. Some years ago a man

Who was exceedingly diffident united
with my church. He was so timid that
he hardly could muster courage to

come to the altar. But that was a real

conversion, because his whole subse
quent life has proved it. If anytbit�g
wants to 'be done in that church, be 18

there to do it. He is everywhere nnd
indIspensable. Something new cam:into his life. He was liberated. Chure
folks are supposed to be that.

.

Lesean for May I5-Peter at Pentecol�
Acts 2 :12 to 14, and 3·2 to 41.
Golden Text, Acts 2:38.

Better Sites Report
A report deaiing with llvestocl( im'

provement under the "Better Sires:
Better Stock" plan has just beell IS'

sued by the Bureau of Animal Iudus
try. It describes and summarizes ��
progress of the systematic cnlllp�l�
for increasing the use of purebred Sires,

and shows that 17,063 persolls ha\�
participated up to March 31, 1�27't' 11
copy may be obtained on appllcn 10

to the Bureau of Animal Illdll�t�:
United States Department of Agrtc
ture, WIlshington, D. O.

Away With Chinch Bugs
-- have

It may be that Kansas will., thiS
less trouble with the Chinch bug�

Uy
year than usual. At least that USt1�OIf
is true in a wet season. But anr tbiS
full information on· how to !i�\letiUpest is. contained in Fa,:,mers i � mllY
No. 1,498, The Chinch BUg, wh cUnUed'be obtained free from the

ture,
States '-Department 01 Agrlcul
Washington, D, 0,



TheReal EstateMarltet Place
RATES-SOc anAgateJ..ine
( ndisplayed ada also accepted
u

at 10c a word)

There
reach

arel (ive other CaP'ler Publications which
1,446,847 J:o'amllies. All widely used for

RpAI E.... t... AdverU.ln&,.
WrTte For Rat•• and Informtltion

MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

�, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal

A\II'I��t with owners. List of rarrn bargains

'r�tJ. I:':. Gross, North Topeka, Kan.

� FARM in Minnesota. Dakota. Mon ..

011' n' Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

t:lI\�t or easy terma. Free literature:

pn)";'lon slate. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

r';�lfiC ny., St. Paul, Minnesota.

�IOOKS on Minnesota, North DakotA,
F \1" ntnnn, ldaho. Washington and Oregon.

'I�' HOUND TRIP RATES. IMPROVED

��ltlIS. FOR REN'r. E, C. Leedy, Dept.

\00 G. N. R),., St. Paul, Mlnne80ta.

('O�'I.;i(N�H;N'l' RECLAMATION LANDS .

'1lJWel' Yel1owstone Project. 8.0QO acres op-

t
•

er! In Governnlent. Exceptionally low
i ";','cd �O yenrs time. Rich valley land

�d't1)\�d to alfalfa. sugar beets. corn, grain,

lir�!o;tud{ a nd daIrying. Well developed com

lu,;itr; suga r factory: good markets; schools
n

\ dllll'ches. \Vrlte for Free Governnlent

:��kIC(' H. W. Byerly. 211 Northern Pa

ciiie Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash. no matter where located, par

ticulars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co ••

515 Browllell. Lincoln, Nebraska.

KANSAS

·800 ACRES In sight good Kan.... town; 820
growing wheat; no W&ste; plent)' water; 2

sets buildings; forced .lI.le to .little partner
ship; $35 per acre; attracti'n! term.. Mans
tleld Co., 1206 Board of Tnde Bid,S., XAnsa.
CI't.y. MI.loUrl.

KEARNY COUNTY. KANSAS,
13 quar t ers of level unimproved wheat and

.row crop land, about 16 miles N. E. of Ken
dall, close to echoot and rural delivery.
Price $9 per A. Reasonable terms at 1 'ro.

H. C. WEAR.
502 Bitting Bldg.. Wichita, Kansas.

NEVER before have we been able to orfer

such bargains In Improved lands. Take

advantage of this. Write us ju.t What you
want. Bluegrass, alfalfa, clover and corn

land. All kinds of exchanges. Your money
Is safe In land. Buy now on low mnrke t.
Fanners operating theIr own f'a rm s are

making. money. Wr lt e today. Mansfield Land
Company, Ottawa, Kansas.

MISSOURI

ABKANSA8 BARGAINS. Improved farms, suburban tracts

\
WrIte. Free list. H. A. Lee, Nevada. Mo.

81 A .• 50 Cult .• email house, stable, spring.
I Take light car part pay. $2,000. "Oaark
.Land Co., Aurora, �o.
LISTEN: 40 acres, price $500. Terms. $25.
down-$10 monthly. Have other farms.

Big list free. Ward, Ava, MissourI.

;!NTI;;nESTIllD In the OzRrks of Arkan

sa; u slc for list. Fayetteville Realty Co .•

Fayettoville, ArkaneaB.

If' interested In chicken, fruit and - dairy

iarming- in the Ozarke, address Shermer

& Cruw. Siloam Springs. Ark.

SI'IlI:-1GDAloE. ARKANSAS; Center of oe-

:HI,s. Apples. berries, grapes, poultrY.,

�ltJl'l{ fal'ms. Free lists. R.'�.HnwkinB Rlty.Co.

IlIl'llOVED 80 nenr White River. Good mar

·kels.5 Acres fruit; only $1750, $500 cash.

5,n(or<l. Box 1()1KF. Fayetteville. Ark.

COWS, hens, BOWS, berries, apples. Buy small

fnrm, Benton County. O,rlglnal Ozark s.

Free Lists. Rogers Land Co., Rogers, Ark.

POULTRY LAND, $5 down, $5 monthly,
buys 40 acres So'uthern Mo. Price $200.

Send tor list. Box 22 A, Kirkwood, Mo.

STOP I LISTEN I 80 A. farm, $985. House,
barn, large orchard. water. Terms. Other

good bartalns. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo.
POOR M N'S CHANCE-t6 down, ,5 month

ly buys torty acres grain, fruit. poultry
land. Borne timber. nea.r town, price ,200.
Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage, Mo.

COLO.ADO IMPROVED 160 acre farm, 30 A. good val-

ley, good orchard. 50 A. timber; only
$�. 700; $1,000 cash. Easy terms on balance.
Free list. Shelton & Wire, Marshfield, Mo.

OZARKS-480 acres, $6.000; 275 cleared,
well improved, close to markets, R. R.,

Village. school. 200 acres pastttre. well
watered. Other bargains, list free. Terms.
Ozark Realty 00 .• AVa. Missouri.

-

In the HEART of the OZARKS
Poultry. Dairy, Hogs. Sheep, Ca tt le, Corn,

Clover, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Fruit,
Berrtee, TrUCk. Springe, Clear Streams, Mild

���te;�'d PJ����I�iUISCU�:i�: l£e.fnuJa�s S�:
vanclng; reasonable terms. Cheapest Good
Land In South MissourI.

MISSOURI LAND COMPANY
Mountain Grove Missouri

DIP. Irrigated Farm., pa.rt alfa.lta, depend
,hie wuter rights; ranches, non-Irrigated
"h,at lands. lame. 1.. Wade. Lamar, Co·lo.

COLORADO Homestead relinquishment; ad-

joining largest mtnes ; fanning, dairy.

buslness, health opportunl ties. Cheap. AI

bins, Garfield, New. Mexico.

s KCOLO. WHEAT LAND $10 PER ACRE.

lJoaullJ'ul smooth half sect lon, Baca court

Iy. 110lly territory; 14 miles north new rail

road; n l l fenced; 60 acres In cultivation.

Well and windmill. Close to school. Half

milo to graded road. dally mall and phone
lin e. 1500 down and good terms. Write for

full particulars, llIu.trated booklet and list

or olher lands. No trades. E. J. Thayer,
Holly. Colorado.

'

GEORGIA TEXAS

FOrt SALEl- Georgia farms. fruit, timber

and mining lands, reaort s and colonization

�;:�I"��' �:�,u!�W:' ����e�ic:s�lIg��t��1 i��m�,�:�
Nl!nloJ;. Southern Realty Company, Gaines ..

ville, Gc:ol'gia.

IRHIGATED lands In Wtrrter Garden Dis-

trict. Plant. vegetable and citrus fruit

lands, with Ideal water, climatic and trans

porta tlon cond I tlons. Wrfte for terms.

F'ow ler Land Co .. San Antonio, Texas.

SAL:Jl OB EXCHANG:Jl
KANSAS

"'''''''_''�
,..,

WHElA'r LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snup •. E. E. Nelson. Oa.rden City, Kan.

FOltllASKELL COUNTY WHEAT LAND'

_'lSI, I"HANK McCOY, Sublette, Kansas.

SUlle I!B�\ N - 40 acres. well Improved.
_i!i,IIIH). T. B. Godsey. Emporia. Kansas.

Cll;i'ln; WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. South-
\\'f'!-'jC'!'1l Land Co. Realtors. Dodge Clty,Ks.

W1fA'I' Have You-Farnls, mdse .. hdw.or in�
_'lillie? Big list free. Ber.le Agy.EIDorado.Ks.
i�Q .1: fine wheat land. Good terms, $11.50
_J}PI' .\. J. R. Bosworth, Garden City, Kan.

SIJI"l'IIIVEST KANSAS wheat lands, 10 to 40

,I'll. $10 to $40. -Establlshed 17 years. Avery
� !\.M'=-ling-, Cilnarron. Kansas.

.

Fi:-;I·: wheat IlInd. up against big Irrigation
Sf:L'IIOIl. $29.50 per acre, $7.50 cash, bal. 10

�Ol' ('rOll pay. Ely. Garden City. Knn.

51� A0R 8 stock, grain and alfalfa farln
n!'al' Kansas University. Good itnprove

wrn��, consider income or land part pay.
_�f:lt)rd Jnvest.lnent Co., Lawrence, Kan.
1.0un ,,-Ci1ES wheat. alfalfa. grazing land.
\\ ILhita Co" 6 1111. R. R., good In1provements,

n('·,'PI' fnll running water. Account death
ownpr offering bargain for cash, imlnediate

fJOR!ie�.'iiun. �1:cI{ee-Flemlng, Elnporia, Kun.

BARGAINS-Ea.ot Ka.n .• West 1110. Farmo

Sa.le or e"chg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, KA.

TRADE YOUR FARlIl for 11 well locate,l
lots for Honles-heart of Leavenworth.

Kn n sa s, Box 23. North Topeka. Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-260 acre Irrigated
ranch. $0,000: Assessed $5,900; tax: $150.

Oral's over $4,000; rented for %. Mortgage
$1.;,00 J930. Want crea r for equity. S.
Brown, F10rence. Colorado.

FARMS AND RANCHES WANTED

for inC01l1e propel'ty in ]{ansas City, 1\010.

"rell l11e what you have, giving full de'surip
tion & let rne malte you a profitable deal. C.'V.
Hansom. 311 K.C. Life Bldg .• Kansas City. M�.

INCOME $4590.00
Solid brick 8 apartment. Each apartment

G rooms. Boulevard location, cloBe to dowu, '

lawn business center. Trade for farm. Alsl}
hllve other properties. R. P. Vernon, 200
Grand Ave .• Temple Bldg., K. C .• 1110.

BEAL ESTA.TE WANTED

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By "'.,.Ie B. ,)'0""10.

183 W flIt Ith St., Wichita, Kaa.

"r with roan h�ifer at foot. WRS bought by
C. L. White of Greensburg faT $185. The

top bull. No. J2, went to C. T. Thorn, Medl
dne Lodge at $145. J. H. Hnllaron. CaBsel

ton, tool{ Crown Prince, a very choice roan

yearling. fit $J35. Farmers and breeder ..

frOlll I{ansfls and 01dahoma appeared more

Interest�d In this sale Ihan any that hag
been held since the cattle depression came

In lO!!O. Boyd Newcont was the n.u('Uoneer,
assisted by the local auctioneer, Ben Towner.

E. E. Innis. proprietor of the Innis Duroa

farm a t Meade. writes that he Is having
splendid results this spring by dividing Ull

his hog pAsture. He has one pasture of

rye, one of barley and two of Sudan. Mr.

Innis says the Sudan Is best for his part
of the state; it stands drouth best. Mr. In
nfs adds that lJe hilS 70 of about the finest

�pring pigs he has ever raised. Sonle of

then1 are now r.Jenrly rendy. to wean. Lit

ters run up to 12 per sow nnd thoRe by
IVTnjor Pnt11finder are especia1Jy pronlising.
Hecent rains in that part of the state came

in good tilne and everythJng looks pros

perous, ('onc'Judes the leUer.

b
Th� Wichita Kansas National dates have

�('n ('hanged to NoVelnbel' 7. 8. 9, 10. PI'OS

fh"'I."I'O for the biggest and best show In
o "",ory of the assoelatlon.

'tT:,e ChnB. T. Deyerly Percheron sale held

�''ln 'fUll, May 5, was attended by a thou

Til�\ illl'mers fTonl Kansas and Oklahotna.

�all
I :Ito was late for stallion sales and

h;:II�('r l{Jw pri('es prevailed on Inature nni-

11'1(" "Hut. stallion coils sold up to nearly

1'1 ,�' .. 1.;ll'e8 brought fiR high as $220 each.

(jf ?;\(11ng-s averaged $150 around, One pair

far!) �1 ;Year olds �old fol' $350, going to n.

1,"1' II t BIaclnvell, Olda.

h"I.::,; .'i
.. Dille & So� Ben Bird. Short

;In;lU' lil ('eders of Protect Ion. held their fift h

�f!it:1 :'inle 1\fny 4 'I'he cattle sold repre

h('rli�l ;,he natural uC'('unlulation of both

til!) i)', 11.1(:>1'0 wns nluch encottl'ugement to

Ilf'1n'l��ell.lng business In the very increased

N'nt< � 101' females over other sales of re-

1Jrftl �r.:�l:S. ']'ho lenlll'e offering of cows,

ftlr rt
1""1101'8 and sonle open heifers sold

}"('d,l g�neral average of ahnost $ J 50 P{ll'

(:;ilVp'H :Jllly. a few of the cows sold had

h·,,,
. :'t loot. The eighteen bulls. only a

lor :UJ.:'II;1 them ready f01" heavy service.
ifln f-

t nn average of $95 pel' head. Tlln

:\Ian' Gl.l1,'IJ.C', N<?, 33, a very choice young
l�. t/ �,I.\mg wIth bull calf :1t foot, w(,111 to

�·o. a's Icl<ol's or Seltnan. 0lda. fol' $:��fi.
, n very fine Crulcltshnnk Violet h('iI'-

Ot fo Streiff. Shorthorn breeder of For<1

County. hold his first ),uht:c snle At Dodgo
Ci t Y. April 3(). The en t lie solll were not

filled. but the femal�s sold sired by or brecl

to the great herd bull Red Mundolln. were

in dfll"nnnd at prices rather low, but high
enough 'a justify the bre�dlng of regl"lered
cattle, Tho bulls, 11luny of which were too

young for service. snld very we.Il. Those

l'encly for �prvice pol(l welt nhove the $100
llHll'J{. Mr. Rtreirf is going ahead willl the

hreel11ng bu�in(,J:ls and plnns to build up one

of the gnorl hf'l'lls of 'Vestern J{ansas. The
pnlin" (Iff I'ing', m:l.ny of theln just calv('�,
a.Y(�T;1geu fJ!'ollncl �.no.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By,)'. WL.""'"

Capper Farm ..... ToP8lla, Kaa.

May 18 lind 19 are the dates
Lomax. Leona, and the Knabb
enwor-th, Jeney �a.ttle sales.

Th'l North Central Kansas Free Fair at

Beilevlllle, Is making some real Improve
ments. A new floral hall Is one of the new

buildings going up.

I have just returned from a two we'eks

trip to the O.arks In southern Missouri
and Arkansas, where I oollcd on real estate
dealers.

I am g�lng to n;;;:r.;-; trip over my ter

ritory, Northern Kansas, commencing in
July. I want to call on every breeder of
purebred livestock In that territory during
July and Aug_uBt,
Grape culture Is one of the many fruit

crops that do well In northwest Arkansas.

Near Slioanl Springs I saw 200 acres In
grapes. They sell around $1Q per ton de
livered at the/station. Concord Is the lead-

Ing variety...
•

Clay county Is to have a Free Fair, simi
lar to the Republic Count.y Fair. The busi
ness men of Clay Center. with the farmers
co-operating, are going to put the old Clay
County Fair on a plane with other success

ful county fairs over Kanaas,

J. P. Ice & Son, mSummlt, Ind., sold III
Jerseys at auction, at that place, AprIl 28.
for an avera&,e of $224. It was said to-, be
one of the best lIalell east of the Mississippi
River this year. Buyers were present from
It number of states. Most of the cat-tie re-

mained II) Indiana.
I

O. B. King of Tulsa, Okla.. owns a fine

dairy farm In Benton county, Ark., near

Siloam Sprll,lgs. and recently Imported 20

Jersey cows and a bnll from the Island of
Jereey at a cost of U5.000. They are said
to be the finest dairy cows ever brought to

the Oza.rks.

C. W. Lamer. Salina, was recently ap

pointed by Governor Paulen, as a member

of the State Highway Commission. Mr.

Lamer, who was well known as a draft
horse breeder and Importer a. tew yenrs
ago, still owns a fine stock farm near Sa
lina. He Is also proprietor of the Lamer

H<>tel In Salina.

Farms In the Ozarks, on the average,

are very much smaller than In Kansas.

Forty, sixty and eighty acres are the aver

age. Dairy cows, poultry and a few acres

In berries and an apple orohard Is the rule.
It Is claimed that more different things can

:,e grown successfully In the Ozarks than In

any other country. Land sells from $40 to

$70, with fair Improvements. Lots of water
and an Ideal climate.

Berry pickers make the Ozarks In about
the same manner that harvest ha-nds make
the harvest fields of western KansaS, ex

cept that the women and children work
and are ·the best berry );Jlckers. Girls from
12 to 16 years of age are said to be the
best pickers. Three cents per quart Is paid
and a suf ta ble place to camp. I read this
advertleement In the Siloam Springs, Ark.
local paper: "8,000 pickers needed Immedi

ately. Free camp grounds. wood, water and

·pasture. No state tax on your autos.

It Is estimated that 200,000 pickers will
be needed In the Ozarks to harvest the
JD27 crop of strawberries. Since these fig
ures were m a de frost has damaged the crop
sornewh a t, but It Is elalmed that nearly
that number will be needed. It was esti
mated at that time that 500 cnrs of straw
berr les would be shipped out of that rexlon
t h l s sea "on and that the growers would

realize around $7.000,000 for their. crop. The
.� roma and Klondyl<e are the varieties

grown.

The "Blue Ribbon" sale of Holsteins at

OCOnOIl10woC. 'Vis., April 25, the first sale
of the series of spring sales back there, was

very much of 'a succeHS. The average of 68
head was $6�3. and the top sale was $3.600
paid by a California breec1�r fol' a young
bull, consigned by Dutchland Farms The
next highe�t pri('c· wa.s for another 'young
bull �ncl the price was $2.450. The top price
for female was $1.875, paid by an l111nol.

hreeder, for a 34-pound heifer. A large
crowd was out and breeders were there
fronl ('oast to canst.

Wise Virgin
.

Hostess-"What's the idea of bring
ing two boy friends with you?"
Guest-"Oll, I alwllYs carry !l spare."

Pa Knows All

"Pop, what's a philosopher?"
"A chap who's too hard up to worry

about it, son."

Bantams That Don't Bant
The guy who named small change

"chicken feed" evidently never took a

girl out to supper.
----------

Let 'Em Rip
"How do you tune these jazz in

struments ?"
"You don't."

Vanishing Miracle
TiIlie-"What. would you call a man

who hid behind a WOIllan's sldrts?"
Willie-"A l11:lgidnn."

Dangerous Job
EXPERIENCED WIDOW TRIMl\>IlTIR

-Hel)) "'!lilted nil in a California paper.

Here, She is Again
WOMAN-Wants washing.-Ad in a

Florida paper.
.

Purebred Holstein Bull
or sale 6 mo. old. Fine Inell,lditol Dam protlllced 9180
Ihs, milk. 312 16s. butterrnt In 8 mo.
WALTER CLARU, GARFIELD, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Kansas' Bred Guernseys
.

Purebred cows, heifers and bulls. Also
choice hleh grade -heifers. 80 head In herd.

E. M. LEACH
1421 LoraDle St., WichIta, Kall8&8

JERSEY CATTLE

Chief Raleigh's Sultan
Is now In service at K. S. A. C. We offer a

few of his sons, from six man ths to service
able age, out or high producing dams.

DEAL BROS., COLONY, KANSAS

JERSEY BULLS AND COWS
1 Bull iU' "Mermaid'. BullY Owl;" 3 by Chief R&lejgh's
Sultan 2nd, 1 mUlltho to a yril. Dam. by "1tOYB.l.Ml.e
sel's Torono," 4 goot!. h1gh gracie cows.

S. S. Smith, Clay Center, Kansas

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

��

MIlking Shorthorn BuUs !

choice !ndlvlduals ready for service. Sired by
Bonvue Lee Oxford and White King. Out of
beavy production dams. .

H. A. -COCHRAN, SOUTH HAVEN, KAN.

SHORTHOBN (lAT'l'LJD
.

�

CHOICE SCOTCH BULLS
from 7 to 11 mn. by Newtondale. Also .. few Scotch

1j'��\:�.st���:�, r;'����e, �!I���ct�l�kf�!�;t��:
POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns'
For Sale. "orne choice bulls 1 to 2 yra. oldt
R. U. HANSON, JAMESTOWN,' KANSAS

HOBSES AND JACKS

Registered MorganBorses I
Largest herd In the Middle West. Young
,,'allions and fillies for sale, sired by the
government 81.U<1 Linsley.
BROWN BROS., HALSTEAD, KANSAS

DUBOC HOGS

DUROC BOARS
State Fair Lat prize winning herd boura: also fall boars
sired UY 5'tllts Mnjur, nevclutlon and Gulden Rain ..

bow, \Vrlto fnr nrh-es and deacr lpttons,
G. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS·

Duroc Boars on

Approval
Reg., tmmunell, Guaranteed breeders. Write

for prices. STANTS BROS., Abilene, KnD.

Fall Durrie Boars
No�'ember farrow. sired by GREAT STILTS,
good Individuals. Well grown and priced for
Immediate sale.
I:SNIS DUROC FARU, MEADE, KA.."",SAS

FABlIlER BOARS
Good Sept, DUTOC bORI'S sired by Supor Special by
Super ('01. '''etght abollt 175 Ibs. Price each, regis
tered nnd ilIlIllUnC(l. $30. Crlltcs $2,50 extra.

Sherwoo.l Bros., Concordia, Kansas

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
Soundness. size and bolle by WnttelDe�'er's Olnnt and
�Iajor f::Itilts ond Otill'f sires. Reg. lnunwletl. Satls
raction or money bock.

W. R·. Hnston, Americus, Knnsas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
July boars. weIgh t 250 pounds. Sons of the

Millionaire. Good Individuals. Prleed r·lght.
J. S. FULLER, ALTON, KANSAS

LVNCH BROS. SPOTTED POLANDS
SL't extra good fnll bonrs. sired by Lynch Giant. will
welgll around 200 pounlls. Have quality ond. breed

Ing All good show prosP�'Ns,
Lynch Bros.,· Jamestown, KaD.

Rate fo�Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.00 per sln&'le column Ineh

each Insertion.

l\linhnum chnrge per Insertion In
LIvestock Display Advertising. col
umns $2.50.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Furmer. Topeka, Kansas

n



�------------,------�-,-----------------,-----------------------------------�
Here's an easy 'Way to increase farm profits and without so much 'Work as your present
methods; Big reservepo'Werplus easy handling cutsproduction costs. Amazing newfeatures
double tractor life, New 101Jl price brings adequate power within reach of e'J'ery farmer.

�------------------�----------------------�------------------------�

Plow four, furrows where
-

you
-

'tUrned, is grit, It fills the air when a tractor is at
3 before. In less' time. At lower cost. work, and sifts 'into every working part.
With less work. Think what it means Mixed with oil, its sharp edges form a

for one man to do a third more work on wicked grinding compound that eats away
every tractor job! r,:::.============'==�' the hardest metal.

Why scrimp along '� , -" 'We keep moving,

Oil Purolator

�
Gas Filter

with power too light

fJ
Every 4 minute. or 150 Fuel cannot carry surfaces free from

to handle some jobs ' times In a 10,hour dav oU \ IIrlt t� cylinders
gr,Ot. Dust ..proofis cleaned. strained, and or plltons, for

h I d purified. removlnll every every - 1 Iwit out over- oa -' atom of dUlt and IIrlt. Thi. drop I. cleaned t...,;; meta ' cases enc ose

ing?Especiallywhen �fe:,�r:f:�'i':�::��:i! and filtered. all moving parts.with clean 011 entirely.

you can now have SparkArresteT Lubricating oil is
an Allis-Chalmers � Air Cleaner and Muffler cleaned 3 gallonsBy centrifugal action and

�
Insures quieter.

20-35 at little or no forcing through an 011. more comfort- every 4 minutes.soaked maeeeess, every par- able operation
greater first cost. ticle of dust and "rit is reo with no danger if Carburetor air ,0 Smoved from carbureting air. �
At $34.18 per );'t. p, "

offlylnllsparks.
..-:: cleaned andwashed.

[Nebraska State �=============:/ Gas is filtered. En-
Tractor Tests] Allis-Chalmers offers you gineers say that these improvements
the outstanding power value. That's on should double tractor life.
first cost alone. That's only one thing.
The real value comes in the field.
Furrow for furrow, bushel for bushel or
acre for acre, an Allis-Chalmers bites off
the job at a steady clip, hour after hour.
Its big reserve power handles draft
changes due to soil and lay of the land.
You hardly know you're in tough going.
Dollar for dollar of operating costs an

Allis-Chalmers saves cash, for it finishes
sooner.BesidesAllis-Chalmers has added
years to tractor life.The ch.iefcauseofwear

And the easy handling surprises every
one. Driver's seat comfortableand high
up. He sees the whole front wheelwith..

out moving his head. This makes turn
ing easy in a radius often ,less than a

much lighter, less powerful tractor
needs to turn in.

-

\

The fourth furrow free? Yes, indeed!
More work per man and per' hour. Less
time per job. Easier on driver, on tractor,
on your purse.A quickway to cut costs.
Send the coupon now and use, this new
power for bigger profits this :year!

ALLIS ..CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COo, Tractor Dioision
575 62nd Ave., Milwaukee, U. s. A�

Branches: Fargo, N. D.-Wichita, Kans.

Ills-
20-3S TR'ACTORS·

$1495
List price for ca.",
F. O. B. Milwaukee

Con ...enient tenns can
be aTTanged

'"

Allis Chalmers Mflli. CompaD1l
575 62nd Ave., Tractor Division
Milwaukee. Wisconsin
Please send me picture ....

�;���':::;:;::;: "�".� f. �. '0'


